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-  J I I E  BenN PRESIDES XT 
COmiER S TO JI C E m i
Rites Held at First Christian 

Church Wednesday Arc 
Most Impressive

-  Th« beautiful Masonic ritualism 
did not fail to leave its imprew upon 
the several hundred people who at* 
tended ceremonies layinr corner 
stone at the First Christiap church 
building here Wednesday afternoon. 
Judge E. R. Bryan o f Midland, grand 
master o f the grand lodge o f Tex
as, presided.

In an addrcM delivered to. the peo
ple who crowded the improvised plat
form inside the church building and 
the intersection o f Fourth and Elm 
streets, Judge Bryan told in a grip
ping manner the relationship be
tween operative masons and those of 
the fraternity he represented.

“ Operative masonry serves to bind 
the stone and cement into one great 
mass o f beauty as the building if 
carried on to completion, but Mas
onry seeks to teach man to observi 
the beauties o f virtue and truth," 
ho said. '’Masonry does not take th« 
place o f the church, but goes hand 
in hand with it, and will make a bet
ter Christian o f any man."

^ “ llgMiiry Is not a mystery, as
'  seam people would believe,”  the 

' grand master stated. "The fact of 
the busineas is, there is nothing se
cret about Masonry, in so far as the 
things for which it stands and teach
es are concerned. Masonry is writ
ten and may be read by any interest
ed person."

Rev. J, C. Chase, pastor, delivered 
one o f the moat ’ inspirational ad
dresses ever heard in this cky, when 
he came to the speakers platform at 
introdnetton by the presidiag officer. 
Rev. Mr. Chase was suhstituted for 
Dr. T. T. Roberts, president o f Ran
dolph Collage, Cisco, who was unable 
to reach Colorado on account o f 
heavy rains.

The pastor told o f the purposes 
for ivtilch the building was being 
erected and invited the entire citi- 
aenship o f Colorado to rejoice with 
his congregation in erection o f such 
a splendid building, to be dedicated 
to the honor and service of Almighty 
God.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, acting grand 
Chaplain, offered the invocation as 
the services were opened. Local mem 
bers o f the fraternity assisted Judge 
Bryan in carrying out the beautiful 
ritual ceremonies. Rev. W. M. Elliott 
dismissed the assembly with prayer.

Members o f the local Mhsonic 
bodies met at the hall at 5:30 Wed
nesday afternoon, an hour before 
the progra'm was to open at the 
church. With the Colorado Cham 
bar of Commerce band leading the 
line of march the procession follow
ed Second street east to Elm and 
then north to the building, comer 
Elm and Fourth. The band render
ed music during ceremonies at the 
church.

This was the second time that a 
representation o f the grand lodge o f 
Tsxaa was convened in Colorado. In 
1906, at dedication o f  comer stone 
at the high school building. Grand 
Master S. M. Bradley o f Denton con
vened the lodge here and acUd as 
pneiding offieer during the cere
monies.

That future generations, in whose 
time this building may be ramd to 
give its plhce to anothar adifiee o f 
worship, may be reminded -of the im 
prsseive rites oboarved Wednesday 
afternoon and may have recorded for 
thefar information and inspiration 
Bome o f the interostiag history at
tending organiaation o f the church, 
its gn>wth and final erection o f the 
present ¡Raiding, relics, protraying 
this inferamtion, ware deposited in 
the eemer stone.

Among the relies was a copy o f 
the Holy Bible. A brief statement 
o f the history of the orgaaiaation o f 
the ehureh in Cotorado, ^ roster o f 
the charter membership, roster of 
the fin t  eMers and deacons and oth
er church officials; a roster o f the 
present membership together with 
the present officers o f the church
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PROMINENT SPEAKERS TO 
ATTEND C  OF C  MEETING

R. Copeland o f Fort Worth, South
west represontativs o f large New 
England textile industries and a- 
mong the most intsresting after din
ner speekers o f the country, when 
reference is to be given the need of 
industrial dovolopment in this sec
tion, will attend the annual banquet 
o f the chamber o f commerce, Fri- 
<iay, June 4. Announcement that 
Mr. Copeland would attend the meet
ing was made the first of the wook 
folloudng return o f a representative 
o f the chamber o f commerce to Fort 
Worth.

The address o f this distinguished 
visitor will not by any means com
plete the program, it is announced. 
Other speakers' o f recognised ability 
will appear on the program. Chamber 
o f commerce officials will make this 
the moat intsroating annual meeting 
ever held.

As to the musical features, it is 
announced that the “ Five Musical 
Hewetts" orchestra composed o f A. 
C. Hewett and family, will be avail
able. This howsver, was indefinite 
Thursday, but it was believed this 
qatlonslly known musical organisa
tion would bo available. The Hewetts 
recently completed a s«Mcessful en
gagement on the Orphaum and West
ern vaudeville circuta..

The beard o f  directors are anxious 
to have n«>t leas than 200 Colorado 
ciUsens attend this meeting and take 
an active part in all biMincss to come 
up. Selection o f a president and 
twelve «iirectors wil be among the 
business to bo disf^osod of.

GrMlmgt R tcm d  From
CM f mIbm at DrI m

John W. Carpenter o f Dallas, gen
eral manager of- the Texas Light 4  
Power Company, e f which the Tat
es Public Utilities Company of Colo
rado is a subsidiary, sends his con
gratulations to the people o f this city 
in a wire received by the chamber 
o f commerce Wednesday. The cham
ber o f commerce had iavftod Car
penter to attend celefeait|oD here 
Friday when the company's new 
plant is to bo opened te the public.

In the moaoagt the corporation 
head pledges his coatia«ied support 
o f the chembor o f commerce and 
aaks that be and hie eompaay always 
be included in programs having to 
do with development hero. The mes
sage received from Mr. Carpenter 
follows:

"Your wire inviting ate to be pres
ent at opening o f our Colorado ice 
plant on Friday has boon received. I 
appreciate your invitation very much 
and am sorry indeed that I cannot 
be there, however others in our or
ganisation will be present. I am 
always anxieiM to corporate in ov
ary poosible way for the upbuilding 
and advancement of Colorado. We 
wantiyo ato call \>pon lu whenever 
want you to call upon ua whenever 
o f commerce in coanaction with its 
important program o f activicias.”

Ed WtMHick Coatrads For 
Brick an West Sacand St

Ed Womack haa awarded contract 
to George Cochran for erection of 
a brick business building on West 
Second street. The building will be 
buUt on property recently purchased 
by .Womack from the Masonic fra
ternity.. The building arili bg 26 by 
50 feet in rise sad is to be occupied 
by Womack as an automobile service 
station.

LaadMtk Caatracts New 
Bride aa West Secoad St

Contract for erection o f a OMP" 
story brick building 26 by 100 feet, 
«vas awarded here. Tuooday by O. 
Laaabotb to A. O. Farlow. The build
ing will bo occupied by the Lambeth 
McOesry end Orubbe gin offices 
end the Coca Cola Bottling Com- 
paay.

T. B. Wood o f ColUge SUUoa, dis
trict farm agent, wao ia Coloindo 
Wedaoaday to confer with II. L. At
kins, leeel eeunty farm agent, as to 
tlM work here.
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FORMXL Opening  OF ciTY’s
BIG ICE P I M  XRDXNGED
Texas Public Utilities Co.,

• Be Host at Reception ' 
To the Public

Formal opening of Colorado’s nsw 
$100,000 ice and refrigeration plant. 
Just completed st Main and Oak 
rtrsets by the Texas Public Utilities 
Co., will be observed Friday from ¡6 
to 8 o ’clock. The general public is 
extendird a cordial invitation by the 
corporation to visit the plant and bs 
guiats o f the company in celebration 
o f  completion of one of the boat ics 
and cold storage industries in Tsxan,

Announcement of completion o f 
the plant and program for the pub
lic “ open house" was mads hart 
Tuesday by Lon A. Uecr o f  Swset- 
water, general manager for the com- 
( nny in W est' Texas. Goer stated 
rhat. every citisen o f this city aqd 
courtly was cordially invited to viait 
the plant and be shown the superior 
quality o f ice being manufactured 
there.

J. W. Stockham, chemical engi
neer o f Dallas who designed the opa- 
eial machinery installed in this plaBt, 
stated Thursday morning that ieo 
being manufactured hero vras at 
good M the best in Texas. Mr. Stock- 
ham has spent two years work in 
laboratory research and experiment 
to arrive at the beat solution o f hand
ling Colorado water in the man«rfact- 
ure o f ice.

"Both myself and the company an 
ulated over the success attained in 
the Colorado plant," Stockham stat
ed, “ We gre making haae the heel 
ice I have seen in Texas, a product 
as elaar aa crystal and aa pars as 
it Is posibls to make. Colorado could 
not obtain a better nor purer pro
duct, no matter where obtained.”

To prove his statemont of the pur
ity o f the ice, Stockman took a tele
gram from his pocket and accompan
ied a representative o f The Record 
into one o f the large storage vaults. 
Placing the telegram against one side 
o f a three-hundred pound block of 
ice, one could easily stand three feet 
away and road the message through 
the ice block. Every block in the 
vault had more the appearance of 
traneparent giast than ice. Not a 
flaw nor evideneo o f coloring matter 
was to be noted.

“ From a scientific viewpoint, we 
have the most advanced refrigera
tion process known," Stockham con
tinued. "There are larger plants in 
th# South, of course, but there are 
none bettor than this ons at Colora
do. It was especially designed by 
experts end installed uader person
al supervision s4 engineers second to 
none in the country. And in dooign 
ing this plant, we built our refrig- 
erntion machinery to especially moot 
the needs o f making ice from Colo
rado water."

In poasing through the various 
purification and softening piocossoa, 
the water is handled four hours o f  
ter being taken from the city mains 
before It first reaches the refriger- 
ation vats to be froten into ice. This 
process removes ninety per cent of 
sediment and Incrusting salts con
tained in the water.

During this process the water plus
es through two ospocislly designod 
sand filters, and from them is fed 
into B fore cooler and there cooled 
to a temperature of 28 to 40 degrees.

PROMDiEKT. MINISTER ON 
CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

Rajr Kathusf ou l,

ROOT WILL JNBLD AT 
WALNOT Alto-RAIN STS.
Announeoment that Dr. C. L. 

Rood would ereeX a modern brick 
and stone bmJnsM eirilding at Main 
and Walnut stroeCa «eas made at hia 
offices hero laU Wednesday. The 
building will bo SO by 126 feet in 
sino and modam throughout Con- 
stnKtion ia te bo slaHod at an early 
dite.

Erection o f this building will fill 
this entire city bloick with business 
buiMings. Tho vsnant lot ot the 
corner on which tie  Root building 
will stand is the Mst one in the 
black between Main and Second and 
Walnut and Elm

Or.
Temple wkere h# hd# been to con
sult a specialiat The surgeon’s hand 
became iefected a few Weeks ago
following a poet mortem operation, 
but he is well now and attending to 
the duties o f hie «»ffice.

Ckristiaa dMarck Caaebdes 
Great Coareatiaa at Dalas
About one tiiousand repreaents- 

tives from the Christian churches or 
Texas gathered in Dellas last week 
for their anneal State Convention. 
Rev. J. E. Chase and wife, Mrs. J. 
Ralph l.ee and Mrs. Bessie Wyatt 
were the delegates from Colorado. 
Tha|Convention was marked by com
plete harmony and several important 
policies were adopted which will 
greatly facilitate the work farthered 
by the Christian churches In the 
State. Mike H. Thomas, «roll known 
Dallas business man, was elected 
preeident o f the convention for the 
ensuing year. Rev. Mr. Chase was 
secretary o f the Nominating com
mittee and made the reoort to the 
convention. w

The most important bueiniss trans
acted was the complete unifying o f 
the educational work, and the launch
ing o f a vigorous campaign far thb 
«iepertment Radical changes were 
made in the Missionary policy con
ducted by the Texas Chriatian Mis
sionary Society. Hitherto the work 
has ell been directed from the main 
offiee o f the State Superintendent 
of Missions. Now the policy will be 
to piece twelve district superinten
dents in as many dlstrteta to work In 
harmony with and under the direc- 
ion o f the State misrien board, but 
to allow each district to supervise 
and maintain its own 
program

DEVEIOPMEIIT HEBE WILL 
NOT LET OP, IS BELIEF

Gmtracts G>ntinue to Be 
Awarded in All Parts 

of The City

There is no evidence to be found 
in Colorado that the prevalent steady 
dev|lopment program, affecting ev- 
try  section o f the city, is to let up, 
according to W. W. WhIpkey, Colo
rado, architect, who has several pro
jects under contract and is complet
ing plans and specifications for new 
buildings.

WhIpkey stated Tuesday that It 
was pleasing to note that building in 
Colorado was taking on more e f the 
modern ideas of construction and 
architecture aa to both business and 
residence construction. A better 
type o f building is being demanded 
by both the downtown* Investor and 
his neighbor who is erecting a cot
tage home in no.-'j part o f the city 
or out In one of the additions.

WhIpkey announced that contract 
hod been awarded by Hall A RaUiff 
for construction o f a garage build
ing at Main and Oak atreets. This 
building, to be fifty  by 100 feel, will 
cost $12,000 and in to be the future 
home o f the Mills Chevrolet Com- 
pany. General contract was award
ed to J. E. Pond o f Colorado.

Plans for the club hotue to be eC' 
ectad by the Colorado Country Club, 
ore being completed by Whipkey and 
he expects to be ready to open bids 
on Job at an early date. This 
building will be o f Spanbh architec
ture, with pebble atone exterior fin
ish, IL le to he aeeeng th» eUrnetiee 
elnb buildings o f West Texas, he 
states.

Other new buildings being super
vised by this Colorado architiwt In
clude the J. C. Etheridge home, R. 
L. Spolditiy home, Ross D. Dixon 
home. Berry-Fee Lumber office 
building, end the Colorado high 
fchool building. Whipkey Is associat
ed with C. II. Greloenbeck o f Dallas, 
architect fur the school Job.

A number o f new cottage homes 
are being planned fur Colorailu, 
Whipkey says. He recalls that dur 
ing the past two years a large quota 
e f attractive homes have been built 
In Colorado and gives as his opinion 
that this record will at least be main- 
tained in the future, Colorado is in
deed a city o f home owners, he con
cluded.

' e
Work on Hotel Colorado 

,to Start, Ckarckfll Says
A. S. Churchifl o f  Dallae, member 

o f the Churchill A Humphrey Com
pany, eor.tractom to erect Motel Col
orado, was in Colorado Tuesday and 
stated thaî  his company expected to 
start work on this building either 
Saturday o f this week or the first of 
next weak.

Everything Is In readiness for 
work to he started, Churchill stated. 
The big project will be rushed te 
completion end is exported to be 
reedy for occupancy by tht first of 
next year.

While here Tuesday Churchill eon 
ferred with jocnl parties intsrmted 
in the hotel. They held conference» 
with representatives o f brick con 
tractors snd other supply eoneema. 
Materials to go into the building art 
expected to be moving next week.

TEN BRICK MASONS RUSH 
WORK ATSCHOOL BUNL
Brick maaona were started on 

walls o f the new high acheol and 
Junior college building in North Col
orado Friday. Monday morning 
total o f seven masons were laying 
brick and the contractor stated that 
three additional man w«Hild be pot 
on the Job the day following. A 
total o f ten solid cars o f face brick 
alone will go Into tkis building.

The face brick are o f grey tint, 
broken in the mortar JoinU with 
black, giving an attractive combina
tion. Ktructural eoncreU and steel 
work haa been completed to the ese- 
ond floor level.

The first car of mill work for the 
building arrived last week. Tkih 
shipment consbted o f frames for the 
window and door openinga.

before passing into the cans. In thej All departments o f the work Indl- 
cans the water is agitated with air cated a very healthful and harmon-
under high compreosion and cold
brine. The temperature has now
been reduced to 25 degrees, well be
low the freeiing point. As the frees- 
ing process continues the tempera
ture is gradually reduced to 16 at 
completion of the freest.

The special agitation procees to 
which ihc water is subjected during 
freesing eollcets any sedinMnt re
maining and despesits it in core of 
the freeaihg block. This sediment, 
along with water which might eon 
tain any ImpuriUes b  damped from 
bottom o f cane and the sere refilled 
with fresh water and process com 
plated. It requires sixty hours te 
complete the freesing process.

(Centlaiied an peg« 21

ioiu state and splendid reperte were 
given by representatives to the con
vention. Houston was chasan as the 
place for the next rontranMon. Barer- 
el representatives from the Interna
tional convention end membera o f  the 
United Christian Missienary Society 
were in attendance, Tha cwnvention 
wns royally entertainsA by the cem- 
bined congregations e f Dellna. though 
the sittings were all held in the EoeS 
Drilas Christian ch«irch-

The Auxiliary Soebty o f the Pres
byterian church will give the page
ant "Indian Trails" next TuasAay 
evening at eight o ’clock at I 
church. A free will offering »rill 
be taken far tha Okleboma Indian 
schooL Everyixidjr* b  mvited.

Oaljr Two RanJ Sckools
CoatiBac Alter Today

After FridRr of thU week there b  
to be only two out o f the twenty-four 
rural schools in Mitchsil count} that 
arc to continue work for the year. 
These are the Shepherd and Lone 
Star schoeU. Nine more o f these 
niari schools wens closed for the yMr 
Friday.

T b ^  eloeing Friday werot Long- 
fellow, Carr, Spnde, Seven W elb, 
Feirview, Horn's Chapel, McKenaie, 
Baumann and Hyman.

II. I. — .» - .II 1,111—
Roy Phillips o f Abibne, spent 

Sunday »rith hid mother, Mrs. D. L. 
Phillips.

Mrs. Alvin Myhre b  here 
Big hprta« thb week.

from

GOLOflIIDO SCHOOLS CLOSE 
YEIfl OF NHIffiED SOCGESS
Forty Four Graduates Will 

Receive Diplomas From 
High School

Commencement oxercisee stten«l- 
ing eloeing o f another year o f school 
work at Colorailo are ts be cloaed 
thb evening at the high eehooi audi
torium whan forty-four grudimleo 
are to be presented with dlplomus by 
H. L. Hutchinson, presMsnt s i  the 
echuol I mrd. The school )reur end
ing today has. In the verdict e f school 
o ff lcb h  and patrons alike, been the 
most successful ever known In 
city.

Prggriis  has is  at goad sMok Be
ery department e f the eity sekeela. 
The high wkeol does net heM 
heaers In aehievantent e f a« 
but this rating b  te ke dtetrlkutod 
among the entire student body pe^’ 
sonnel. From the beginners class to 
those who are leairing tho Institution 
with csrtificstse o f grediMtien, the 
dominant ckaracterbtic has been to 
do good work end enter with 
thusiasm Inte the general program 
to make this Colorado’s best school 
year.

But few o f the faculty members 
will remain In Colorado after thb 
week. Many of them have been 
elected for another year and are te 
return to Colorado in the Fall at op
ening o f school, but veeeUon time 
will find them vbKing with relatives 
In other cities, attsndiag summer 
school and otkenebe spending the 
few months to inlervsne.

Voters ol Rve Precincts Meet 
at Colorado in Rousing

R»“y- ■ ^  a
An Intoreatiog political rally s n i 

held St the dbtriet court r^m  
Saturday afternoon when voton 
preoanUng five ef the eleven vs 
preeiiicta of Mitehell̂  county siaanifJ^W 
led to pay tributo te Dun Meoî '̂i "̂  ̂
youthful attorney geuerul, and aap- 
didato for fovamor of Toaos.

Spaoken uddreeahig tha moatiic^- 'è  
becaoio enthnood la oatoUliig lh< 
vltiuoa of tkiir favorito cundidatc.
That moody will carry thb county kÉ , 

subotantiol plurality in the July 
damocruUe primary election was pre^ 
dieted by mere than one of theee to - 
deliver addreoeea.

Tkes. R. Smith, Celernde attorney,  ̂-r 
was elected chairman ef the meeHng. 
and following orgaabatiea of a/'̂  
Moody for Oovemer duh, woe 
tained as permanent ehobman of theV 
organisation. J. Riordhn, Colorada^* 
buslaoss man and proaident of the ^  
Liopa Club, eras slectod secretary.

Voters represenUng tha Cf|atn^o, 
Lorabio, Woetbreok, Spade and Bu- 
fordi preeinats were praaant. Addrags 
os wore mode by reprooentaUvu 
taen* from each ef theee dbtrleto

Tpledge urae ssade to rniara 
and otganbo votara te awry ^
county far Moody far govomer, 
clact chalí
lows] CelarA ,  Dr. P. C, 
Loraloe, J, 7 , H ber: W' 

BledecM 9l«dp» E. R

Ford Quartstta Will irng 
at UtílÜes Ca. OptHiEg

Among the entertainment feautree 
announced for opening o f the Tex
as Pubib UtilHbi Company pbnt at 
Colora«lo Prklay afternooa aod eve
ning b  the Ford Quartette, a musical 
organ isaUon composed of mechanice 
from the À. J. Herrington Ford 
Agency. These fallows have made 
for themsetvoa a merited distinction 
as sntsrtalnefii in song. They srs to 
ke on tbs program from 7 to S p. m.

—ill.... -
EarkeciM

The Sunday school class of young 
Isdbs and young man of the Mstho 
dbt Sunday school o f which Mr, E. 
li. Winn b  teacher enjoyed a barks 
cue at the ranch home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wulfjen Tnae«lay evening. 
Thb wee fumbhod by the young 
men ef the claee and besides the bar- 
beoM and ita trimmings, iee cream 
and cake wara served to the fifty- 
five membera o f  -th# does and Skv- 
sral Invited guests.

' e
Harmony CInk

Tho Iformeuy club met with Mrs. 
H. S. Beal Tuesday. Besides tbs 
members sKs hud quito u number e f 
her friends and nnighbors as Rueots. 
At the ceaelneioB e f tho games she 
served chbken enlod, olivee, brood 
end batur soadwickes. ersekors, ioa 
tea and angel food. Mrs. McEeasb 
will be the nest hoetees.

Mrs. WiU Burgess who new Uvas 
at Ouermot, K y„ scadi ki fer tha 
R»oerd oM  says ska appreriatas th# 
pepor very mtich.

foc i the othor eta pre d sato 
repreeented M  Mflleg mks i f b É t o  
aaoM leod m  hi the aaB fglia  ter 
Utoae. Every prodnet hi the eotm- 
ty, kewovar, b  to k# orgauiaed, Elsr- 
don etatod Tusbday.

Among these te uddrese the meet
ing Saturday «rare Thee. R. Smith, 
Dr, P. C. Colameli, Mrs. J. RlefEan. 
U. D. Wulfjen sad Rev. J. 7 . Low- 
lb  e f Colerudo; J. F. Hber e f Lw - 
sine and R. F. Hargrove e f Sped«. 

RIerdan anneuncad Tuesday ' that 
county «rida rally had been called 

to convene In Cdoeude May 20. By 
that time it b  hoped to completo or
ganiaation o f Moody eluks in ovary 
precinct and an aggrenotve campaiga 
to cover the entire eeunty will IM la- 
etltuteA

H utm ClHUr«i n  t « » «  
F u d »  M a k *  R m  R m « 4

D. D. Haynes ot the Payne 
munity, ten miles seuUi o f Coleiado, 
has cause to ke proud o f kki ttoue 
tWIdren who attonded tho Payne pgk- 
lb  school during the past yeuri 
wue cleoed fridaÿ of lost

Ruth, 14, soventk gMde pgpUt 
Wayuo, 11, fourth grudo t«pQ. 
Wosloy, 19, third grad# pupil, 
avrarded diptomas o f moiit T r l S /  
by the county echool board. To 
coire one o f thoae dlpli 
pupil muet have held pertect otl 
ance rocoids and iMver have 
tardy during the Mheel yaor.

Pleyd Prancls, II, fifth 
pupil attending the Payne 
also awarded one of theee certi 

-  e — oak
Periy-T»»e Party

Miie Lob Warren cntoi 
with 42 Wednesday evening 
Ing Misses Coodlott and 
Davis, two o f the pubib school 
art before they reium to 
There «vero four tobies and 
«sverni enjoysbb gomas the 
served ekbken salad 
and botter, londwkhee, oUvui, 
borry short cake and puMk.

Mr. aod Mrs. L.

Mr. ani H S iT C M g  
toetalnad «rMi 
evonkig. Tkore wgi 
Mr. H. P. Rag an won 
«vas prsocatod a 
card«. Mr. Dpvfa waa 
on for low 

Tho
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SENKNt B. Y. P. U. r
l.C!ider— Violet Mopmt.
1. Kiith RdwfiTda. 
a.Telln Cook.
.1. .Edn̂ k Molar. j   ̂ j
1. Weldon Skinner.
5. J. 1». Thrailkill.
0. John EiiwuriU. * ,
Our union is now A-t coma and 

hthi u> kac-p oar atandard of exeaU

oe--

A M A m  HOME IS tìlìS CASTLE

'K
îw ÿ '‘

A man will fight for his home but-not f6r his hoard

ing house. _ ^ i

L - ^

We \rimf nil o- your chickena and
erjrs ut lite hirlust cash prices. 

I W. Terry. I’hotie I 'M.
V.

‘ '.Merebune» O-c-ar and Editar Ma- 
Î lort motored to Sweetwater Mon- 
i day.

\ 't v

Rockwell Bros. & Company
I

id
R .B . TERRELL

Dealer In '

WindmiQs, P ij« , Pipe Fittinft, and Phusbiog Good»

ÎÙVT: ‘APPLESAUCE,”  Great American Com edy. Second Night Premier Ckaulauquas.

Sooil
.R A D E Judge Bryan Presides at 

Corner Stone Ceremonies
ll̂ orinal O pem g of^City’s

Big ice Plant is Arranged

mi

liti

Plenty o f interestinir suyirestion.» are offered In our «tore for 
tiM thrifty housewife. .AQ first Rrnde merchundise at unusually 
lew prices. If you will come in iind see whnt we have to offer 
and the prices you will buy. We invite you to inspect our 
■tore andsee for yours4>lf. ^

C. C. Barnett
Ï-A** M A O m U A  PETROLEUM CO.

^  R. 1Î. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Casoline and Kerosene
M a r N M  PMT i DEPENDABLE LUBIUCANT
NU)IUritlLt.nlb I Crad. far Each CeadiU««** ' Ji

PrMopt De^eiy^ in Wholesale Quantities.
» Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

(Continued from puRc I)
Sunday school and mi .̂do,.arv « r - ! , T W  I. abwlutely no impurit- 
Ifttnl/ations. A list of the a u . b s c r d > - i m a n u f a c t u r e d  by 
ers to the buildinir fund, and a list ‘ ’j’* .^ckman decUred. “ The
of names of those ulo, mn.le a silver fh«.mcal enrineer know, that cry*-

talirjition means that all impurities 
have been eliminated. tW  lee would 
not crystalize impuritica were there. 
Kart of the busineM la, the ice is 
considerably purer than the water 
from which it i. made.”

Invitation to attend the reception
ment coverina ih? tn ns-lh of t h n i ‘" ’ PI’ *'’'" '" * '“'' n»«
chureh, the sir- oi the town. etc. coun^rce. The chamber i.
deelaratb.n w»s abo included s h o w - i c o o p e r a i t o n  to officials 
inr the aliitnmcnt of llic church w i t h ' P u b l i c  Utilities Com- 
its missionary fores, and a simple: '’""y  completion of
stat.ment of the undenominational. The Industry i. qon.ider

rontributlun to (he «hunîi fund.
A brief stulement written by the 

pador outlined the <letnils of thn 
rcreniony, enlllnpr utteotion to the 
port perforine,! l)v the (Irand Lodjre 
of Tcxns, K. Í  .M. who the 
erard orator wn.'. a (renerai state-

nhiich.nracter of the pi o(ile 
promotinit the bniliHn*;.

I A Hi t of the ii.'u'.;. • of all the min 
I ister* who bave , rv ;d ilio church in 
I the lelntii n as p-oli.r, suina for one- 
i fourth tinie. i erne 'or one-half time 
' and Some for foil time was added. 

These records were enclosed in It 
metal box »enleil and placid within a 

! rtiepfncle in the “toiie and the sUiiir 
I cavity scaled. When future genera

tions shall dism.xntle the buildinpi 
I lhase .»x'cocd- will prova an iijterert-

city anded a bi(r victory for thia 
county.

Visitors will note the spotless sani
tation throuirhout tha plant. Even 
after the water is taken into the 
freezing cans (to dust can find it. 
way into Û e water. In bulldintc the 
plant «mrineana devoted eon.lderable 
expenM and time to making poaaible 
the buildinir of factory in wliicli 
sanitation woQld dominate.

liofreshmeiVkl will be served all
visitors. of the company

! h^h1rior(cwr d.¿umrnt\.V'ihÍÍc I P Í « '  V ery  rowrtesy
khsll moki thé l̂ •‘;r'l^erv.

i\sm m •fi-% 'AJ

A

Big Shipment

■Vhlle at (V e^Ani. Vfsikora will he 
given oppiirturifty bf Inspecting ev- 
«ry |tarl o f the plant and have the 
minute deUil*,of ice making explain
ed by expertA

■■— 0
NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PETI-

New Dress
TION FOR DISCHARGE

Goods
All Go Right Out In

Saturday and Monday
SPECIALS

Alt • wonderful sftving to the people, you will find in this collection 
ol materuls the very kind you want for right now, at prices far be
low dieir regular value. 40 inch plain and printed georgettes, large 
uaortmeat of flat crepe and crepe de chines, in Bois, De Rose, Old 
Rom, coral, orchid, harvest, tan, new greys, peach, jade, torquoise, 
Bane and other standard shades. Also same colors in Radinm and 
pongM, pretty patterns in Rayon and mixed crepes. Come in and see 
these speciab and profit by the low prices that will prevail for the 
two days only.

In the Dlttrlct Court of the Unit
ed SUitea for the Northern Di.trict 
o f Text», in the matter of Garber 
Dry Ooi>d. Co., a partnemhip com- 
poecd of Jamea Franklin Garber and 
Robert Kuftacc Garber, a. a firm 
and individually, Bankrupt No. 1127 
in bankruptcy. Office of refreee, 
Abilene, Texan May 1.1,

.Notice i. hereby given that Garbbr 
Dry Good. Co., a . aforcMid, o f the 
county of Mitchell, and di.trict 
aforeitaid, did on the llth  day of 
March, 1926, file in the clerk, office 
o f .aid court, at Abilene a petition 
.etting up that he ha. been hereto
fore duly adjadired a bankrupt under 
the act o f Congrra. approved July 
1, 181*8; that he ha. duly .urrender- 
ed all hi. property and righta o f pro
perty, and ha* fully complied with 
all the requirement, o f .aid act. and 
of the order, o f the court touching 
hi. bankruptcy, and praying for a full 
diM-harge from all debt, provable a- 
gain.t hi. e.tate in bankruptcy, utvc 
.uch debt. a . are accepted by law 
from Much diKhargc.

On ron.idering the above mention
ed petition, it la ordered that any 
creditor who ha* proved hia claim, 
and other parties in interest. If they 
desire to oppoae the discharge pray 
ed for in Mid petition, shall, on or 
brhiire the 21sl day of Jana, 1026, 
file with the Referee for the Abilene 
Division o f Mkid district, a notice o f 
their oppoKition to a discharge in the 
above entitled cauiie.— D. M. OLD
HAM, Jr., Referee in Bankruptcy.

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas

What Skinny Men Î 
•Ought to Know

i :|

You probably know that r.td Liver 
Oil its the Rreutest flo.vh |>i*oil'.; •■'r i;. 
the World.

Bccaute it conluin.. niar* V'' 
mine, than uiiy food you i -i '■ t.

You'll be glod to know tltr*. C> >! 
Liver Oil come* in ni vT-ri ai-d t 'o 
Icl* now, E«i if y.tu rinlly v. rt t - 
put 10 or 20 piiund. of lou! h- ilihy 
flesh on your bones and fn l  wi- 
stroiio; ui-k any dru(rrii-t f"r ; 
of McCoy's r..d I.iv. r Oil Co :. 
Tablet.«.

Only 60 cent!; for 00 t.itdct 
If you don’t guiti five (mwl.i 
day. your dru. î i»t in iuit!i..ri. 
hand you bnck the nuney you r 
for them.

It Un’t anything uttuiuni '"-'r .v |i'r 
son to (rain 10 poui.iL ni dO (Ih . v

"Gtt McCoy’., the onginiU and 
genuine Cod Liver Oil T.-i !i * ' C'>lo- 
rado Drug Co.

«> M -

tt

G o o d  P l u m b i n g  i o r  
A d d e d  C o m f o r t ! i

Ì

S|>ecÌBl price, e- 
.Mc.Murry’s.

ir<- ti

Mayer R. H. I.o'in< ; h?s r > r r  ,| 
from a busittevi trip V. Ddl'v- and 
F ot Worth.

Your heme will possess added comfort and the 
charm of an improved interior, if you allow C, P. 
Bur^oon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
modtm wash bqsin or new equipment in your kitch
en.

New Plumbing and Hxture store

C . F*. B u r i g o o n
PHONE SFJ^VICE

Walnut Street next to Gordons 
W MS e »bb 4 ♦ B 11 > M n  »♦♦OSMOOV '

tl..

< > S4»

IMÌÓ

Just Received
A  N ew O f

M A R C Y  LEE
D R E SSE S

\ iv. 0

Baptist Month la June at Bean, 
■tore. Get 2 per rent o f f  all hi* ob.h 
sale, in June. Read his ad.

1

Jones Dry Goods Co.
YOUNG WIFE AFRAID 

TO EAT ANYTHING

For Better V a l u e s

*T waa afraid to aat bacanse 1 al
ways had stomach troabla aftar- 
wards. Sinca Uking Adterika I can 
aat and faal fine.”  (Sifned) Mra, A* 
Howard. ONE spoonfni Adlarika ra-
move* GAS and often brings turpria- 
hig relief to the stomach, ^topi that 
full, bloated foaling. R om om  aid 
wasta matter from Intottinoa and 
makes yau fotl bappy and hungry. 
Exeallcnt for obathtato eonatipation. 
C ojondo Drug'Co.

1 ' T

As Í/V,V* , . ^ I >

m-
7

When yon buy one of these Dresses, you 
know you are getting one that is well 
made up and of fast colon . They come in 
the NEWEST SHADES, and twenty-five 
stylos to select from, and are made op of

ftJ

f t * . : . . !

B r l n t s ,
G l n g t i a i n s

4*i

B-i, • 9

With Organdy, Biaj Tape and Button 
trimmed, also pleated and flare skirts, 
with extra wide hems. See them display
ed in onr show window, all One price, at 
only ''

M
: i

V \ $ 1 . 9 5
r f o

(V
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A u , r o a  coLOBAoo ro a  m i t  N iaarasa  nuuM  
f«MMl t* nada tnm  Ihr Oataranaat Oaar>, mam la «tara» 
Id accantair kapt by ■. Kaatbity. Ua eaa «taa yaa aay 
tadmaatlOB.

Ía a|FabjJár Aprjk'y i
Tf*~iHiZ!_ i.l3>s.ñ«j
( Ü j .WS.flft.' '
) j r  .m.Mia.:
I j j á j i
' .15) ia  j>;s.ni«.«

.« I  .01) JT| .08|U 
. . . .  I JO) .481 .0011.‘
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I2.1I' .m. .40'... ..'T.04j6.

ijal5.4 .10)0.8
........... . ...,____’.0416.0------ ,.......
.30) .8011.4«  .43) .8T|4.W| .48ll.fl0|1 
.73¡ .lTilJT!l3.2H,4.0«'2.06¡.t4| .ílj

.S&)1.7»i3.T8)S.04j3.:
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HE COLORADO RECORD
COLORADO— WHËRE THB WEST IS "A T ."

i "

<Vi

_______ la (>>lorado, Taaaa, al 110 Walaut alraat, oae door wutk
tfea Poatoffir* and enlerad aa aeeond claaa aaltor at tko PMt- 

h a  aader tba act ot Ooucrraa a( March, 1870, b /  Iba Wblpkay 
ioBaa Campaay, Publlabara.

B. WHIPKBY,_________
.sB. COOPBB__________
ALXBR W . WUIPKEY  
, Bi k B I D ............... ..........

OUft MOTTOt “ KEEP BOOSTING."
tmielal Papar at Oalaaada aad Mltaball Caaaty

Buataeaa and Oaaeral Uaaao*7
....... ..... ......... ......... ......Local Bdltar

......Adaortialar Managar
_____  Macbaaical Buparlataadaat

Mfear Taiaa Praaa Aaan., National Bditorlal Aaaa., Calorado 
oaabar oí Commarca, Colorado Llana Club.

OtBSCBIPTION a A T B » ____
Toar (Ont of Coaaty. |t 00; One Year (la tba Couaty-BIBO 

Pour Montba (B tta lib t) ------------ 76c____________

TIOINO BATB, atralabt, por Inrb

tafc at tba I.abcl on your Raeord, All papara will ba atoppod 
hw tima U out. If your label renda IMarS your Urna waa ant 

Maicb 1, IBIS. Look at tba Labal.

(Colorado rcjoiecN with officialH of the Texas I*ub- 
c Utilities CoinpHii.v over e«>iiii»letioii of the new 
100,000 phiiit licre. This ¡»Iniit has lonn htH-ii iiee<U 
J and for several yeaiSi the eliaiiihcr of eoiiimerec 
as w>U)fht t4> hrinif this industry to Colorado. Hinee 
!ie city has sii<-eee<led Ivt us j<'iii in i-elel>ratint( thit 
ictorv for a Rri-ater Colorado.

) . ---------------------------------------
' If you have any doiiht as to the fael that Col«>rado 
k developing into one of the ini|>ortant cities of 
^’est Texas, read flu- Hniiouiieenioiits from week to 
keek as carrie«! in this |m|Hir of new < oust met ion 
kcre. Colorado has Iwcn gradually hiiihiing for six 
Rears and, hy the way, looks as if the program is 
jo  he 4■olltinued in<lefiiiitely. Colorado w ill Imcome 
ihe lype of cit.v her progressive citixmiship «lemand.

Aiiuounceuent from the chamber of eonunerce of* 
fiec that plaint for sending the honx) to .\inarillo in 
Jnne for the West Texas ( hauiber of Commerce 
convention are fasl assuming eonerete form is gootl 
news. In a re<*eiit aihlress, stressing need of hotel 
faeilities in Colomdo, Dr. I*. C. Coleman, president 
of the ehaniber of eoiuniercc, declared, “ If v.«‘ fail 
ill this jiroji'ct, it will be the first time Colorado has 
ever failetl in putting a worthwhile program 
across.”  Colorado did not fail in that iiistaiu-e, and 
we are not going to fail in iloiug our part at the big 
celebration at Auiarillu. Coloradoans are proud of 
their prize winning band and will back these men, 
ill both moral sup|>ort and in finance, to advertise 
Colorado and Mitchell county at the uonvcutioii.

That was a mo,st impressive cermnoiiy at the 
Christian church biiildiug Weilnesdny afteriimm. 
Masons, who crei-ted the first building to ever ho 
dedicateil to the service of the Creator, have all 
dowu through the age's filled an important place in 
the program to make the world better. Virtue and 
honor are essentials of Masonry. These are also es- 
■seiitials of the church. It waa fitting that this fra* 
ternity had aoine part in deilicatiou of this place of 
woiwhip.

' I'ii'xaiiay morning attention was iliri'ctcil
to tW med of a landing field at Colorado. pass
ing idane was forms! to land to take on fuel an«l 
kince there is no landing rield invar the <*lty, the av* 
Ial4»r hail to circle ahont town until he “ s|M>tt4‘d ”  a 
place to light, .̂ lcrl of Colorado, souietliiiig innst l>e 
dotte about this matter. Its importance cannot bo 
triffled with.

ITS MISSION CONTINCKS
The eylinder press which for several years dis- 

chargetl its mission faithfully aniUwcll in the Keo 
ord office, coutiiiuca to do gooil work though now 
working in a new home. The press and folder wer* 
sold recently to H. Shuffler, eilitor aiul |iuldÍNhei 
of the Olney Kiiterprise. The pajwr for lust week 
was printeil on this press. Like the Keeord, the 
Enterprise is a well edited and neatly printc*d news- 
pajMT. In speaking of his ucxv e<|iiipment, Mr. 
Shuffler says:

The Kiiterprisi: is all puffed u|h—and feels it has 
a rit^t to lie. We have aeeomplislii>d tlu> almost im- 
IKissihle task of inatalliiig a new newspu|)er presa 
and fohling maeliine and have gotten out a tweiity- 
fiage pa|»cr all iii one. week. Any printer will tell yon 
that we haven’t hail time to play golf or to de.votc 
to other popular and elevating diversions. Wo are 
pnmd of the new e<)uipiiieut— fed  just like a emin- 
try lioy with his first ]>air of red-top hoots—and we 
are proiiil of this issue o f the Kuterprisi*. We h|>- 
preeinte the spirit of our advertisers whieh made 
this issue |K>ssihle, and we a)»pre4-inte ilee|ily the 
many expre.ssions of gomi will and guial wishes 
whieh the husiiiess houses have extended ii.s, hotli in 
their paid advertisements and in private conversi 
tioii,' It is a |ileasurc to aiTve ti |>i>o|>le who are a|i- 
prei'iativc, and a fellow likes to have a few goisl 
things said to and of him, whether ho deserves them 
4ir not. It is our intention to Improve .vour iiews- 
pajK.*r every time we eaii, hoth in a|>uearaiiec and 
in the (|iiaiity o f the matter earned. This new 
equipment should help us to do hotli, for it diM*s our 
work Iwtter ami faster and allows us more time to 
llevóle to gettiug up more interesting copy. Wc 
haven’t gotten all of Ihe delieatc adjustments )»er 
feclly made yet, and Ihe pa|K>r this week is not 
as good as wc hope to make it, but we feel that' iu 
appearauce the sheet is improved over the past.

C O M IN G

E. P. JAM ES
Rides and Shows Only

Here All Next Week
May 24th to 29th

RIDES
The M ix-up W orld ’s Best Ride 

Hobby Horses Ferris W^heel

SHOWiS 
BILL HENGE’S SIDE SHOW

Viola T in  Mjistenf Girl 
Tbs Devil Gliilil

Jumbo Tbo Wondor 
Tbe Jizzor

For Fun Only W here You Laugh

EXPERT VUICANIZDW
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE  
CftH Tekphone No. S5 

P A T ' NEFF IN CHARGE 
H I C K S

Renew Y our Health 
by Purification

Any phyulrisn wpl tell you that 
“ Perfect Purific.itlon o f th* SyaUm 
Is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfaet 
Health." Why not till youreolf o f 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitalltyî Purify your on- 
Ure ayatem by taking a thorough 
conrae o f Calotabs.—once or twice a 
week for aeveral week*— and aea how 
Nature rewarda you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest j f  all 
aystem purifiera, li ft  a family park- 
aca, containing full dlrecUoni. Only 
So eta. At any drag store. (Adv.) 
Colorado Drtüg Ob.

FO R  Y O U R  H E A L TH ’ S S
C O N S U L T  C. H. L A N E  M A SSE U R

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS

» ♦ft Mwvwial tteft tfV tft OftftSfttM •• ftt« A
w 0̂ IftlfttBB. ftftft BMhAw»4 wik#».. am tL*

JSrM tw i.nmiw 4mhia a* 4w* a "** U. i»- »
K i kktok Mikwr »»I r - y  .,kia*-Maw k ^  «• root 4wWr—k. U A »■iCc1.«4 4« Wl»k4 rmu mmta-' ^

Alcove Drug Co.

Next Door to Pullman Cafe 
Colorado, Taxat

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BARBER SHOP 

Opaa for Baiiaaa*

A complete new and up-to-dats 
shop. We have alao inatalled a 
hard water aoftoner. Hot or cold 
ahower or tub batha. SanitaiV ear- 
vice. Give ua a trial.

Ì

C R O W L E Y  & MOYLETTE
MASSEURS

Two blocks North Burns Store 
Phone 356-J

See the new ad thia WMk o f  Smith 
and Uirffin at the Jim Dobba old 
garage. Thivae people have Juat in- 
«tailed a wonderful new valve grind
ing and facing machine, makes old 
motors new and naw motors better. 
Those people are building up a fiut 
growing trade simply because they 
give good serviec and advertise. An 
earnext invitation is extended to 
come in and see their new machine 
work.

W. S. bTONEHAM
Abelracler aed Ceaveyaacer 

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office ia Ceaaly Treaaurer'a ef- 

^___fica al Caert Haaca

Wa are e4ithoiited to announce 
the following namec for the respect
ive offices, subject to the Democrat
ic primaricf July S4Ui, 1926, Mitch
ell county:

For Caaaty Jadga
Chea C. Thompson (rc-eUclion)

For Sheriff aad Tea Calicclar
R. E. Gregory 
H. 8. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J. Cheaney

Par Caaaty aad OUlrict Clark 
J. Lae Jonaa (ra-alaction)

Far Caaaty Traacarar
H. C. Dote (rc-alaction)

Par Caaaty Allamay
George Herman Mahon.

Far Taa Asiaecar
0 . R. (R oy) MeCrelaaa 

Roy Warren (ra-alection)
Benton L. Templeton.
Julian Hammond
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

Far Caualy Schaal Snpariataadaali
G. D. Fokter (Ra-aleclion)

Far Camasweiaaar FreciacI Na. 1
A. A- Hern

Camaticcianar Fract. 2
J. C. C oc tin (raelaction)

CaasmUciaacr Frac. Na. S 
John D, Lane

liMlka af the Peace, Fracl. I 
WaUar Fhahin
Chaster 8. Thomas (ro-aiccllan) '  
W. 8. Stoncham.

Far FaUic Weigher, Fraciact Na. 1 
8al Robinson 
Tom Terry (re-eleetion)
Owan C. Powell
T. 8. Henderson 
Jno. T. Gould 
E. M. Smith
U. D. Womeck.

Far FabUc Waighar, Fraciact Na. Si 
L. Hskclwaoil.
J. H. Burrow.

Far Rapracaalativa
‘ 117th Rapraaantativo District «om- 
posed o f Nolen, Fiaher end MltebeU 
eonntiee. .

Ì .C .E O L

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Thch, 

Liability, Bonds. 

R .W . MITCHELL

JONES, RUSSELL 
& FINCH

FUNERAL D lR E aO R S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9  

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

POULTRY
We buy and xcll. Want all your 

chicken« and egg« at the highest 
ca«h prices. We both lose munay if 
you don't trade with us. V. W. Ter
ry, at Pullman Cafe.

-  e ■ ■ ...........
CARD OF THANKS 

We desire to pulilicly expre«« our 
profound appreciati<jn to all whe 
were b o  thoughtful of and kind to u* 
during the rerent iltne«« and death 
of our twin bailies. Ko many peo- 
pie ramv to us with messages of 
romfort and deeds of Christian love. 
This made the trying ordeal much 
easiir for u« to bear.—-Mr. and Mr«. 
II. R. Ashby.

Good typeuriter for aala cheap.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
tiBarlem oil has been • world
wide remedy for kidney, liver ond 
bladder dieordert, rbeumatlani^ 
tumbagb and u rk  a d d  conditions.

C 0 U > M £ a o
MAARLBM OIL

correct iatarnal trouble«, etlmulatc vital 
ergane. Thtoa aimt. Alt druggists. In«ift 
W the orialiial eeoukia Oar* Maaai..

FOR HKRVICE— My thorough 
Poland China boar for terrlm. Wi 
Colorado, north o f old salt 
Sot C. B. Beasley.

FOR SALE - 1  Jersey male, t  
cowe for sale. Phone 213 8 rings 
sea John Colson.

FOR SALE— One goad double 
plantar. One gooil double raw caltt> 
vatar and a naarty new Faedaea.» 
Tractor. All for sala at a b a r«4 ^  
Baa Dr. C. L. RaaL

FOR SALE— Soma goad fi
ranchaa and raaidanca property, dty 
and bualnaas lots, brick buUdlnga, 
filling stations and maat anythiaa* 
you want and wharavar you want IW 
Soma nica lots in tbà Wataon addi
tion for sal# 118ft each. |8S cao4 
down and balança $10 par roanth. 
Might trade soma for g04>d Ford 
roadster, or Shimey lay, tall us yopr 
wants if wa haven’t jgat it wiB ha 
pleased to order it for yoe.— BBli 
and Wood. O ffice over Colorado- Na-  ̂
tiunal Bank. 1
FOR SALE— Dandy L . C, Bgalth 
Standard typewriter, w a ^  $M , win ^  
sell for ISO, cask or tarau. Saa W. A  L 
Reid at Record affica. 4;-1 *jt -*ii

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N t Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW
; r>HAOO, X A%

\ rr
MA r r r f f s  //v  a ^ o

/  ‘ iAL
. .c4// r̂

Dr. H. G.Whitniore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OIKces in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 320 Res. 380

o a p i s
RATES I lima miaimam charge ftOe) 
8 limes far $l.8S| 1 maalh far ftl.SO.

WANT ADS ftVlNG RESULTS

FOR RENT

Dr. T. J. Ratliff. Res. Phone IH2 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard, Res. Ph 47V-J

BAS. AITLIFF & HUBBIAO
Physicians A Sargeona 

Physio therapy

Phone 87 '

Office Dosa Hlilg. Colorado, Tax.

WANTED— Barcroft 
chamber maids.

Hotel wants 
S-2lpd

FOR KENT— The up stairs at Bed- 
foru and nroaddus. Whi-rr the Vog 
ua was, 2ftx4U plenty of light and 
ventilation, 8ec Bedfuivi and Broad- 
dua or phone I’JV. Up

LOST FfXJND

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

'  . Office in Root Bldg. \
'_________PHONE 4S4

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Front rooms upatairs City National 
Bank Building.

Phone 48 Colenule, Tana#

C .L R 00T /M .D .
Strangers calling must ba vaoebad 
for. Obstetric week awd X.ftay Wavb 

Strictly Cash.

L  W, SANDUSKY
Attomeys-ftt'Lftw
PracUc sin all Coarta

D R .R .E .L E E
PHYSICUN AND SURGEON 
calla answarod day or nighL 

O ffice pbona 881. lea . phone 841 
Office over City Notional Bask

FOUNl>— A big bunch o f keys. Come 
and get them at Record office.

STRAYED— loiwn roller, strayed 
from the Colorado Tanni« club 
grounds about elghttwn month ago. 
DcacripUon; steel drum eighteen hy 
twenty-four Inches, painted green, 
handle o f steel and wo4>r|. One dollar 
reward for information leading to 
recovery.— J. RIordan, sec. Up

FOR SALE

PLANTS— Thousands of sweet |>ep. 
per*. McGee and tree tomato plsnls. 
Tomatoes, tOU, 40c; l.OUO, SXOO; 
8,000, Ift.OO. Pepficr lOD, f>0c: ],- 
00«, $4.00; 2,000, «7.00, pokt|uiid. 
J. B. Stalling«, Roseo«, Tcxiw. Ip 
FEED FOR SALFi— 1 have first class 
beaded mais« for salo at $86.00 pet 
ton at the barn on iny placo, near 
Soven W elb. C. A. Wallace. S-21p

FOR SALE— Two young calkary 
singers. $4 each. Mrs. W. L, PViljHpa, ‘ 
at Mrs. RattlfCs little <wttngt. *,

WANTED

MAN OR WUMAN— $60 
weekly showing our samplaa and 
ing orders for Famous Packard 
oi-ed rhirta and Neckwear direct fH>W 
our fikcUtry. Esay work. Emparlnaaa 
unnecessary. Your pay starts 
onre. Summer lines rca ^ . 
sentstive* in other counnU 
ISO.Od to t7S.0$ â  4Ídoft.
Coach furninhtd free. Aet gnltk. 
Write for free eamplaa. PMkard 
Manufacturing Co., T83b> Orina as, 
Chicago, HI, Itp

POSTED ^  *

ÑARNINO—Takn N«Um .
W04id lands nro posUd 
law. Hunting and fishing 
not allowed. Bottor taka noting ki 
dm. Trnnpnsnnra nrn wnrnnd to f t o f  
ouL— O. F. Jonon, Mnnagnr. :: tC

MISCELLANEOUS

I LEAVE TIILS week on tui aitond- 
ed trip ta Alabama and wiU leavy all 
my monument work with my oon, 
Roy McCraleea, aaa him far «Mlara 
or any information wanted ahMrt 
monumanU,— E. M. MeCrelaaa.. t f

Thorn is
)«t anan bnttor than 
taadlnd hy all Inndlag

FREE HOslic bib snrvieo. Briag|lM  
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. 
to Palaca Theatre. Wn apooi 
plumbing repair work.

Ghrr ACQUAINTED far a 
Sand $1.0« for n spaolal ft-i
subscription to SUNSET, tkn 
Groat National Mogaslas— the 
up to data monthly for tho 
family. Sparo-tlma atroats 
Address 450 Fourth 8L, 8no 
eiaca, Calif.

REWARD FOR INFURMAT 
Lcwit— Four wolf doga, worn 
wolf Sunday morning north 
rado alili coming this way. 
had colLir on with nanta o f 
Blncknrd oa thu collar. Pboan 
T, F, Blackard, Snyder.

KKKI) STORE— Moved to thn1| 
Smith building Juat ■nroni 
from O. Lambeth gin. D. M. 
and Sona.

FOli SALE or Trade— 8 ncrea in 
South (Colorado, good t room houao, 
big barn, good well and windmill. 
Ideal location for chkkon ranch. 
(Tloan in. Tom Hughes. tf

F (/r  s a l e — a good lots, corner 
Elm and 9th straaU, south front for 
sola cheap while they last PhoM 408 
or so# Tom Hughes. t f

HiflMst Mftrkftt PncB?l 
■  CimIi

for your waste rags,
batteries, liret, tubes, i__
etc. at the We$t T in u -i 
and Metal Co., 3  ‘ * 
of the G ty Hifii 
there you can get mi ttd 
Public Market, pke  
Wa$l Ttxfti Im A

M.

■■

J ' l .

Vii
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rae Hundred Visitors Inspect the 
Qrrysler 6 0  at Toler Motor Co. Rooms

p ,

.VhtM )inadr«<l and fifty vixiton 
M f .  at the Toler Motor

tfiew ro^m* on Third street 
trom  2 to 10 o'clock p. m., 

t.^ftnsal «Aowinc of the Chrys- 
U’% .newest six cylinder auto- 

14o Aa put on the market by 
W nl^r P. ^X^irjnler.

Tha haatitftui show room was at- 
tmetiaely decorated. In the color 

* lalthtHa the (^rysler monovram coU 
'  oH arafa carried out. On the floor 
•SM <Hl»ks*d • complete line of the 
IMtW *‘•0*’ wodal.

ic r  the afternoon and eve- 
,..»iHr.ifaa ftlimishcd by a late model 

.mMAipe furnished by IV. L. 
'.4)oaa, Colorado distributor. Rofresh- 
•i^Mto'Of.jHIoch and cake were f.er\’ed
Star JHatherine Price, Virerinia

-

ïV..’

l9fHm f^NTER CARES
NO. 149

for your>8
,tu | ^  of Coal-r-then you

r
«bout your win-

r '

M n p w  w v u i  ;
^ 4 ^  .problem.

€ o « l4n your bins now—  
4«^,QiQ«n beat in your 
4|pMe Inter on. Prices gladly 

' V|PtetecL Ddiveries made 
! « I m  wanted.

Í A i  S|»lilin£
l e t  9ßtd CoaJ

r

Stoncroad, Nell Harper Greene, 
Mary Dixon .Smith and Mary Bella 
Brennand.

I.fiuiK n. Collier, manager of the 
Toler Motor Company here, reports 
the first showing of this new Chrys
ler was a big success. Not only did 
the public give their endorsement of 
the new machino but several sales 
are reported to have resulted from 
the Khosving.

Coincident with the public state
ment of its policy of standurdixed 
quality, the Chrysler Corporation, 
throu/'h the Toler Motor Company, 
local dealers, announced Friday 
the addition of u now si.'c-cylinder 
car, the Chrysler flO, at the lowest 
priée at which a Chrysler fix-cylin 
dor car ever has been sold. The five 
models are priced ns follows: Tour- 
in" $1,075; roadster, two-passenger, 

j $1,14.5; coupe, $1,105; coach, $1,- 
, 1!>5; sedan $1,205; all prices f. o. b.
' Detroit.
j Tfils new entry into ths field is 
the fourth to bear the Chrysler 
name; a name which, during the past 
three years has become recognized 
ns a guarantee of superlative quality 

; .advanced engineering and ideal per 
formance in a motor cnr. Following 
closely along the lines that have 
made the Chrysler 70 and the Chrys' 
1er Imperial 80 supreme in their n - 
spectlve fields ,it completes Chrys. 
Ur dominance of the six-cylinder 
field, and with the four cylinder 
model, represents thi- Chrysler line
up in the four major markets.

The 00 is not designed to replace 
some /ithcr model in the line, but i.s 
a wholly new creation, built to sup
ply a definite need in the motor car 

 ̂ field — the need of a six of excep
tional quality and performance that 
could be solil at a low price and oc
cupy a plafe between the Chryslci 
four cylinder car and the Chrysler 
70.

That this new Chrysler 00 provide 
such quality and performance is 
dearly indicated by a combination of 
featuicH which arc entirely new to 
the field in which the ca^ will sell 
and which, Chrysler executives be
lieve. make it stand opart from oth
er cars in anywhere near the same 
price group. As the nindri number

S om eth in g
D ifferen t

l ^ ^ p « d « l  attention is directed to my offer of TWO 
m t iC E ir r  of my CA3H SALES to the different 

This means Two Per cent of ALL my cash 
Read my Ad each week in the Record.

> -

ÂWÂY
JUNE 1ST, 1 WILL DONATE 2 PER CT. 
sales to te Baptist Church of Colorado, and 

^  Ihc Matkodist Church and August to the First 
Chvrch and September to the American Leg- 

Oeteber to Colorado Football team, November to 
{P||irch of Christ and December to Presbyterian Church 
m um abar, this 2 Per cent means on ALL my CASH 
•■Ici. We carry the highest class of groceries and prices 

4ps ¡Ippr as the lowest. Fresh Vegetables and Fnuts 
frilh edoaiid  in season at our store. (

la a f l’s Grocery
FREE DEUVERY~4>H0NE 193

indicat«.% the car ha* a *pcctl of CO 
miles and more per hour. Some other 
features that are calculated arc: atl- 
vanced Bix-cylinder I,. hea«! engine, 
perfectly balanced, with rhiinle»H 
bearings and aeven-bearing cn.ck- 
rhaft, insuring smoothnev, steady 
pull at low speeda and economy in 
its consumption of gasoline and oil. 
As in other Chrysler models, thd 
crakkhaft is bahince<l both st îtically 
and dynamically. Fuel economy. 
Easily 22 miles to the gallon of gas
oline. Beauty of appearance and 
symmetry of line characteristically 
Chrysler, plus Chrysler compactness.

Standardised quality of manufact
ure as fine and as high as in the 
larger cars that bear the same noine.

The new Chrysler is built in five 
body styles, all typically Chrysler in 
appearanco; roadster, phaeton, coupe 
coach and four-door sedan. It is de
signed and built by the same engi
neers and manufactui'ing executives 
v.-ho, in other Chrysler models, have 
helped revolutionize motor car de
sign and construction.

Automobile experts who have seen 
and tested it consider it equ.'dly ar 
niitable an achievement in its class 
as arc its famous six-eylndcr com
panions, the Chrysler 70, and the 
Chrysler Imperial So, and predict 
for it a reception on the part of the 
public which will be even more en
thusiastic than those whiih welcome.l 
these earlier models.

might be intor^itxd enlermg th<v> 
do"» for the .races so that all proper 
arrangement« may be made before 
the ermtests .'tart, in order that 
th '̂se v/iio are ready and de.iirous to 
jntcr their dogs may do so by drop
ping a card to f^eae Wofford-, Lub- 
Irock, Texas, Box &53.-----------

WOMEN FOR DAN MOODY

“ ZIM" SAYS

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL *■#</’ TO 
BE PACEMAKER

A Chrysler Imperial “ 80” road.trr 
will set Ihe pace for the thirty-odd 
contestants entcrcol in the fourteenth 
alinbal edition of the nation’» great
est siK'cil cla sic, which will be run 
this year at the Indianapolis Motor 
.S|Medway on .Monday, May 31.

To be chos<'n pacemaker of thi.- 
field is n signal honor to nny esr and 
to its manufacturer uml is one that 
is awarded on th.- basis o f merit and 
known performance.

To win jneh an honor only two 
years after the first car of the name 
was produced, as tTte Chrysler ht.̂  
done, is, theref'iw a high honor in
deed.

As the model number indicates, 
the Chrysler lm;KTlal “ 80" is cap
able of maintaining a spied of KO 
and more miles per hour and is, 
therefore, one of the fastest stock 
cars in the world. E';pcrience has 
shown, too, that this fleet beauty of 
the highways ijosse'-sci the added a 1- 
vantage of 'being exceptionally 
smooth riding, re-ponsive to the 
driver’s lightest touch, and capable 
of sustained performance that has 
proved a revelation to many.

The person nc'l of the central com- 
ipiltee of the “ Tk-xas Women Citi
zens’ Committee— Dan Moody for 
Governor” as revealed hero todav is 
a notable group including women of 
recognized leadership not only in lo
cal, cqunty, and .‘ tute affairs, but 
several who have attained to nation
al prominence.

The committee, the chairman stat- 
c<l, will bn added to as the roll of 
senutorini district chairmen is effect
ed. It stands at present as follows: 
Ml'S. IToronee C. Floore, Cloburhe; 
Mrs. Minnie Fiiher Cunningbani. 
Tizas and Washington; -Mrs. W. E. 
Spell, Waco; Airs. .Ic.ssie Daniel 
.\niis, Georgetown; Mrs. ,S. J. Smith, 
Austin; Mrs. Wm. (.irhardt, Corpu» 

Xlhristi; Mrs. Richard Fleming, Hous
ton; Mrs; Noyes Smith, Austin; .Mrs. 
C. W. Sutterfivld, S-sn Antonio; Mr;». 
Paul Donald. Bowie; Mrs. I). 11.
Doom, Austin; Mrs. Ruth Pott.- 
Spence, Dallas; Mias Frank King, 
T.-ylor; .Mn. Ireland Graves, .Aus
tin; Mrs. T. P. Aiershall (“ Prudence 
Penny” ) .Arlington; Mni. W. H. 
W ‘'itland. Manor; Mr.‘;. Klin Traylor, 
,\i ,y \Vavt> 1} ; Mrr. Forr- -t Farley, 

din; .dr's. Monio< Chapn;an, 
biauinonl; Mrs. Joe Estes, Com
merce; Sirs. M. ,S. Wood, Hillsboro; 
Mrs. Emma Í'. Webb, KI.tÍii: Mr-,
.t.'iiic.! E. M-.i-iis, F'ln. Slarcos; Mr».' 
J. R. Poindexter, T -:ii¡>le¡ Mrs. W. C. • 
Env.irds, l»cnt<n: Mrs. W. P. Chap-i 
mr"n. .Stjm.'ofd; Mrs. W. Dougina,; 
8un .Angelo; T.irs. .lohn .M. Duncan, 
■̂ 'nn Antonio; Mr.». IJ. .A. Copas», F!
V'orlh Mrs. J. E. QuaiJ, El P.uo;-I
Mi.s. tihansior Weymouth, Amarillo; 
•Mis. Hairis Mn iemoii, Hou.ston;'

"Zim” candidate for governor 
says:

“ Every candidate who has- offer
ed him.self or herself as a “ martyr 
to save our oppressed, shackled, bled- 
wl.ite Slate from iia agony’ would 
have you believe the salvation of 
Texas depends absolutely on his or 
her election.

“ The salvation of Texas from 
any stundpoint docs not depend on 
tho election of any man or any kind 
of man, and when you hear a candi
date runt about Texas having gone 
to hell, spit it out and forget it, for 
Texas U nearer heaven than it has 
been in 100 years.

with. Perhaps he didn’t know what  ̂
it takes to operate newspapers In the; 
matter of money; apparently he did] 
not. The fact of the matter ia, there! 
are few persons indeed whiv under-j 
stand the inside workings of a news
paper so that they can obviate the ‘ 
necessity o f following in the foot-1

step« 'if Sir. Vanderbilt, tote 
folks know how to operate the new* 
department bat would not utfer- 
stand the operations of the business 
department.

It takes more skill to be able to 
meet the pay' roll, than it does to- 
fUl the columns with news.

CORNELIUS—

It has been often repented that a 
nirn could slough off more money in 
tlio newnpaper adventure than in 
anything else he could engage in. 
This tradition has been sustained 
most thoroughly in ffie venture of 
tUirnclius Vanderbilt, a big million
aire o f New York, who bought three 
daily iiew:ipapers anil'ü  nöW’ enter- 
in;; bit-ukruptcy. If a man gets more 
money than he knows what to do 
with just let him enter the newspa
per game— the game will get hia 
goat whether he be a small bore fi
nancier or a inillionuire. We arc 
•urc that Cornelius knows that it 
takes more^money to operate a news
paper.— .Slaton Times.

Perhaps Cornelius went into the
matter on too a scale to start!

M.'.i. Jane Y. McCallum, 
eh.iirman.— .AUv.

Austin.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

T / R E  S E R V I C E
Call Telephone No. 85 

“ PAT”  NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

sure knows how to

make ’em grow
TF joa  want to see whet a real 

bonest>to*goodness feed can do 
for a flock of baby chicks, just give 
us a ring and say ” I want Purina 
Chick Startena and Purinal*oultry 
Chows for my chicks.” Purina 
Chows have the stuff in ’em, and 

just want you to feed Purina 
for a few weeks and then ccmoa"o 
ycu r  chicks with any fiock in 

thia p a r t o f  tho coaitwyj

Start them  right 
from the very hegin- 
ning—and see what 
even the first three 
weeks will do.

CHICK
•ABY.

STAI iniKRtrai

D, m , l (h ; a n & s o n
General Feed Store

EUM iu jR m v
•y

LUBBOCK’S COURSING PARK 
Already complete planx have Imen 

made for the ncM dog races to Im 
held at the Lubbi>ck Coursing Park, 
which ix located one and one-half 
miles due south of Lubbock. This 
park is Ihe only one in active oper
ation in the Panh.mdle or South 
Plains and people who are Intere-itcd
in this phase of »ports are »howing 
intense interest toward th<‘ coming 
Vvent which wj'l be hold on the 4th 
and r,th of June.

A large number of cash prizes are 
to be of fired on '.he.s^two day« to 
the winners of the different clns.«i 
fied events which are now being 
scheduled by the r.anagement of tho 
course. There will hr plenlv of con
test for every sort and breed of dog. 
according to Gene Wofford, managir 
of the park. The people of the en
tire Slate of Texas, and other atati s 
nrr cordially invited to cuiiie and 
enter their hounds and dog in the 
contests.

Already Wofford has received 
word from several of the largest 
centers of dog races in Tex.ns, Ok
lahoma and Kanaas that dog* from 
th.iOe that have definitely decided to 
attend the races arc: Miles, Texas; 
F.lk City, Oklahoma; Temple, Texn.«; 
Dogs that wiil be winners of the 
Kow'ie meet which will be held on 
the 17th of thi.s month will be here; 
In fact Wofford has In hands namrs 
of many owners of registered dogs 
that have assured him that they 
would be here on the specified dates.

The Luhhock Coursing Park ahowa 
an investment i f  something like $5,- 
000 and is numhercil among the lead
ing parks of Texas. Work hss been 
resumed by the management in keep
ing the grounds in perfect condition 
up until the lime for the mi-os to 
start. It is in conformance with reg
ulation parka which will afford nil 
dogs a like chance in the races.

Rabbits for tlie races are being 
shipped in from Kansas and are 
thought to be the fastest rabbits that 
can be secured in this section t<4 the 
country. The last races held here 
used the Kansas rabbits and the’y 
proved to show a bettej speed ■which 
consequently was more thrilling to 
the fans and created more sport for 
the an.xious hounds as they ktood on 
the slipper ready for action.

Mr. Wofford desires to know ke- 
fore time of the races those that

•aT* ’
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Now — Chrysler supreme quality, 
Chrysler supreme perSormance to 

a lower-priced Six—

A Sensational Value
C h ry s ler  “ i-C" 

Q u a lity  F cA t:u r?

1 6-Qrbixlfr Chrysler Motor,
2 54 brake be *e-r. * ;r.
3 60 Biiw per hour and aaore.

Fcr you who would limit your motor
car irtvestment to one oi the lower- 
priced sixes, W alter P . Chrysler 
prvM.'.ts another sensational quality 
product— the new  Chrysler “60” .
lu .o  this third great Six, Chrysler 
h.«k i i jo c te d  the same degree of 
quality and value that has won such 
;Aiblic acclaim in the other Chrysler 
tr.rs— the “ 58” , “ 70”  and Imperial
ItCtKfkJ •
I.A tbe new  Chrysler “60” — as in this 
“ 70”  and laijbrrial “80” —  are the 
fame sl'.ser brilliance of Chrysler en
gineering, the same high quality of 
material?, the same superior crafts
manship.. the same rigid test and 
inspection, the same assured endur
ance and dependability».
The lower price of the “60” — the 
lowest price at which a Chrysler 
Six has ever been sold— ismerely a 
difference of size, of speed capacity, 
of special performance.

This means that the “60”  will out
class every other car in the field of 
the lower-priced Six— just as every 
Chrysler outclasses every other car 
in its particular field  '

5 to 25 tiilst ia «n»ndt, 
Fa«hr 22 ailc« xo <1 - ; «Moa. 
>b«añin ctank-'-àk̂  ■
Alaoiiiiufn alb̂ * t *o
•i«re«a oo^hundrcotl ? ul «n ^

Sixty miles, and roore^per hour un
precedented acceleration; gas ectm- 
om y of 22 m iles per gallon; the 
striking beauty o i Chrysler dynamic 
symmetry; astonishiaf riding ease 
and roadability; the sdety of Chry
sler four-wheel hydraulic brakes; 
oil-filter and air-cleaner; full pres
sure lubrication ; seven-bearing 
crankshaft; road levelizers front and 
rear; roomy, luxurious bodies.

Irnrubr NninC'/ei—N« a holanct/, 
bot a d«vK« llj*t
Impulw raacdon« <««nu«i ,-j sit n..c - 
«I CDRitnal CORItniMtea ensot. 

Purnluor—Sit«» rii cr»i'j • cM
CwMrilncal air elc.m«— .-,'itt- 
dan ukI pwtoM Iro.a r.dl »ita ..-ri:.

11 Full pn«*nn aiBng rycnn—i f.:« cl 
ail lor ril boBiiag., iisurir  ̂long k.o.

12 Srmi-autotoiti* rlus n:»iiu»l rratk. 
casual.
Manilgld boot control

W e  are eager to number you among 
the thousands who have studied the 
new Chrysler“ 60” since its presenta- 
tian here a week See it; drive 
it; experience its unusual perform
ance—  and you will, we feel sure, 
no longer be content with any but 
the Chrysler “ 60”  in its field.

Chry t̂T rowlsbiiiiT—r««Y to w«f. •»«» 
in htnritc it all apecd*. alw*;i« tri,.

15
16

Chrrri« hjrdnuijc ioor-whtel hrakn.
Lavriix«», which elinibuw ritocU, 
W bixh Iront ind rur.

I
17 CHrriUr dynamic »yttratfry cl body 

de»i .̂
18 0»»«f roorainew combined » «h Cbry*. 

••r oompectnee« lof eeey ferkin̂
in terikiaf color ccavbloitìoQ«.

n
Toarifig Car Roadtoter Caepe CmcA Sadaa

* 1 0 7 5  * 1 X 4 5  * 1 1 6 5  * 1 X 9 5  * 1 S 9 5
Ail frricM /. n. fc. Detroit, txahiact to currenl Ferlerai ezcOe tax

Full boUoon 30 X 5.2.5 tir«».
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OVER TH5 WEST

nnllati— )fow Soutfiem "iacific
Railroad frelifht tecminal aad office 
buiidinir Will coat uvier $1,000,OOO.

Cr<i«byton— fS0,000 county i«n »« 
li» erected.

Bliinjf .Star— Conatruction started

n TH E  0 0 r . 0 K Á D 0 0 0 B D mméÈÈài

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

By

Our Registered Optometrisl

SATISFACTION
Jeweler a n d  Oplometrisi •

G UARANTEED

J.P. MAJORS

on teO.OOA new Methodist church. ^
M n«»~Iw o new .^ottun Kina be*; 

ing built here. - {
Port Stockton—>E. W. Bennett 

constructing toOrist camp."
Ployda^a— Ooring reccat ^wc sK 1o~ 

cal poultry raiaera sold'^15 case’ 
egga, which brougl^S802.50. {

Gilmer— Tyler and Buffalo streets! 
and public aquare being hurd-surfat 
ed. 1

Wills Point— $70,000 bond lasuo 
planned fur new high school build-' 
" ‘If- ‘ ,

Matador —  Ground broken for 
aroCtion of new Methodist church.

San Angelo— Kay county G.-.ä 
Company atarta aurvey for pipe line 
from Owen 4; .Sloan’s No. 1 Chalk in- 
Southeastern Howard county to Coa
homa.

Springfield —  Springfield Coif 
eiub laying out new course.

Mexia— 270 farmera of I.Imcstonc 
and Freestone Counties listed in feed 
production and staple cotton contest 
for 1926.

Pert Arthur— Actual work started 
on street car track extension on 
'niirteenth street frOm Proctor sttcef 
to Beaumont avenue, and on Beau
mont avenue to Florida Avenue. ‘

Electra— W’aggunor Refining Com 
pany ships trainload gasoline from

le/inery h< re, to Wtisb. Í. m' í- 
aiia. *

Vernon —  $0.1,090 new Kinjr’ -;. 
Hospital and Maternity home opened.

Tyler—Texas Power and Lhtht 
OriRp.'my eroet htgb-lcnsiun line 
from this place to .Mineóla.

Welding broken parts 
Saves money

We win be glad to serre ytm.
There waa a time when meet 

broken metal parts were thrown 
away. Metal parts, leaky tanka, 
cracked engine blocks, iron brack
ets, etc,, had to be replaced by new 
oncH if they were broken.

But v/clding haa changed all this. It 
it po longer neccMary to throw away 
valuable machines or tools bermas« they 
are broken. We can weld anything of 
mctsl and make it as good as new. The 
co.-t is very little.

Ask us about our new welding torv- 
ice. Wo will be glad to inspect any 
broken machine or ntensif you may hato, 
ard make estimataa on tbo coot of ro-^ 
pairing. Let ns taro yog money.

Ever Break These?
W*Mtos «BI ro*lt tbriS 

«•rwaimUx

Fsm
A«to tarli
«•w  sarti ,
Tracton
Oaa tn l̂iMa
Slava parta
Awalaa fra arai
Taaki aaS Fisaa
Datrp machlaa parW
Bailan aad Famaaa tarli
rsMii
vym
OaSlTilit parli 
diari 
Barkrli 
Craak ihani 
Bar tarla |

W e  do all Kinds o f Lathe W ork
.. Colorado Bodcr aod WaMiaf Works

West Colorado— Near Refinery

StMiAONS TEAM DÉBATE WIN. 
NER

HOC.'iTON, Muy 12.— Ucb,iter.< 
from .''immonf University at .Ibilenc 
Tuesday night defeuted the t'>am re- 
presenting Wake Forest Collggf of 
North Carolina fn the for'jUsic con
test held annually in connection with 
the Southcjii Baptist comcr.tlon. The 
doljHto woe on the question that fhc 
United .•ttat?« Government shjuid 
own nrtd control coal mines. The 
i'mmpna team contend  ̂1 for the 
negative and was declt'-pfi winner by 
a veto c f the audkncc. ,

■■■,  , .0 -------  ,
GOLF

(Bin Kellis)
Andy Gump hat nothing on this 

editor in the wr.y of golf. Wo arc 
fimcticing every day on the link? 
|,■'’fed by tie News-Record Missus. 
Our chib and m.isbie consist of « 
bmnd new hoe. and u steel rake. The 
game is played by swinging the club 
at‘the baso of tall weeds which grow 
on our links and bringing them down 
in windrows. Oiir inashie is used to 
collect the weeds for a bon fire. Tl;e 
sUakes <.f the games ia an apjictite 
for baeon and beans. The Missus ¡»j. 
ri«i>. t'lit a e.iddy 'is a useles" acces
sory to tl.e,game, hence, wo carry 
our own duba. l>o you play weed 
golf?

---- -- - o . . .
MARRIEiy

.f.t the Baptist Parsonage, Mnj* 
19lh, Mr. Geo. R. Hunter and Mrs. 
F.i.iiaa Hampton. Rev. .M. C. Birhop 
of-*iciating. Mr. Hunter is v/rll 
known in roI^>rr»!o having liv<d h'.rc 
f'. r ninny year». .Mr.«. *Mnmpten h;;i 
Iív.mI in I'llorndo for some month.'. 
Tl i li ’rpy cout'le will nmV'' th4u 
ho;,., in Colorado for the present. 
TTieir muny frlentls wish for thgni 
a happy \aijage on the sea of matri
mony.

------------ o--------------

StCi ■ Pro in the nallas Niw.< 
Iiet< th ' ‘Aitrld 1« fli;l. II.-ir him 
rant:

fi.-itne"Y;ih' Register: Lieuienant
Commander Byrd kin knock'd ail 
the pLmnur i>ut of tho«e North Pole 
Expeditions, which for dcca'lv; h«v • 
bo n i-ic-ved w ith ih<- “ 'HU jl of 
It !y t-ratl.’ ’ Bynl has turned the 
Nor'.h I’oic trip into a Sutiduy ox- 
cuns'on, which may soon become too 
connion to be thrilling. Thi' dur
ing nnval o f f ic r  g<> up r'-ul early 
b'lin'Iay morning, bopped off fr'»m 
'^I'ili.b.Tgen, flew loathe "top of the 
•■vor’id,” circled around the North 
Pole a few limes and went back to 
hi» .Norv.egUin base in time for a lat-j 
■supper.

According to the nesv scheduica, It

'w gC’iS'-;

•.K'
.ri.’ '

Ed Weir, Greateat Tackle 6 f AH Timet.
Lecture on Charecter and Athletica at Premier ChautaiK|vas'

' " '«!■' 'I If ' I I' . ' II SU I.ÜI. - u sa i 
Is harder v.) Kei to SiJtr.bergen than 
to ret frem Spliuiien - ■’ to the North 
Pole. H.nw , r. there is more to ace 
,i- .'ipivliergcn thnii at the pole. The 
pole Ir a g'‘vut 1'here is no pole
Tfiiue, in fact. It P only an imngini- 
ary spot in « fruten sea. All the 
lini of lon''Piido <iro supposed te 
convicrire tiic.-e. h-.it longitnde is a 
purely fie tit i i" ierm, U is an ac- 
.eptf’d eonvev. 10 utilirert by cart- 
ogrrplis-“ ’. b it er' i« only in the 
ninil, .1 l nj •!... ' the North Pole. 
Ai-iv fi . te t •"•!« itifie theory, 
tbo X >r.li Pole, or u .spot near to It. 
Ii "ihe top o  ̂ I' e w.irld." yut the 
woild Kii no Thi Plate IVess
t'p'ory, vb h ' I’p’ ••k the other 
icio i f! conclo-'-i-i, If that the 
W0}!¿ u ‘ .ot r.-'anl. If the North 
L’ylu woj- rcaily thq i.-p of the world 
the wi ter-' w Ipch surround thot im- 
p.giiiifry ms’ kor v.ml I rii h Uown- 
wirtM. V,'9-- w;ll ■»-'■k its level. But 
the sf.'i which ?«rr<ninds the eo-call- 
Ì.! role hi*; ■ jisst -a.- all the nlhet 

It i ; ft >1 !.tn around. Fill
V ¡V troh c ‘-. Cr.H it th«

, ■ u'-lfs en'i crusts «if var- 
Í . Th.ore crumbs are 

ih ! ’ -.t"!'. Continents. Fly 
unib r.dlcd. .'■tpitrbergen le 
i-r called Alaska.

t.i'.le a right »mart 
■ ■u trans«’« ndcil the

1. Make a circuit of 
il cnists i.i a ship ami 
c'-fiund the world, like 
l-'o iififo  n saucer of 

;¿M haven't been over 
ro n: r«; than the ant 

It:t- III ' .-1 ’,ir!;;«r the saurer. It ii 
time liH*. til«- o. P. tli'irry were re 
(.•'■¡s' -i; I1ÍÍ L ,sUi : iji.n. But th'» pr«»- 
ffiii-iiiul s«n .-.n' a jealoNs
cUi.i «, : il S. 1'., like oihor martyr», 
mu-»t. f'li'l ' ‘ rtion only in 'oU-
confl'l.'tu ’ .

I if

I ! .Í i>;,
the i-ru* a
y.fu'hii.-.- h. 
an ,-,’it r.iii'hl 
mol; ", hut
loll ui 'J.r M.

I --. » we-W 0 -
m

#1

Even the north wind 
can’t blow it out

T IIKRE’S an old joke about blowing out liglita, but you never heard ol " 
anyone blowing out an electric light. Even the north wind doein’ t 

make much o f a success o f  that. '
And the power o f the wind is aurpassed by the power o f electricity. In 

pcores o f factories and nuu^ine shops, on farms and in hom «s electric 
motors and laboi' saving tools are busily turning power into wealth with 
the help o f Uie goneraion o f  this company.

M.nke electricity your ready servant. No job  is too much for its strength 
and there’s almost no’ Dmit to the ways in which it can save you time, 
energy and your money. We wiU be glad to show you how— specifically.

•‘Your Electric Servant**

W est Texas Electric Co.

I)r. I '-. K. ■ Tti >r;'Ugh in th«-
.¡I ' ‘ -‘ .r-.l-' I »f.ys;
A‘ Kr¡‘ T'X.*..', -ti .April IS.

'■d 1;. !;arr«!l, oiu» «tf thr
■ ' i « /ii.»n’ralcd gespí:

; ■ .1- • I - . k.M'wn. He wa.« born 
■U . .. I • 'KiSI. II«’ WA» pa»- 
tor a- . ' !; .l 1.1., C'hundo. Texis.

I it, .' . t.'l i.t. io t a numher of
>< .r ul . icii 11 ".i'i. iliM noble wif«- 
V t . rt -  hc’- i't wxrd ruany yeirr 
, . I V ■ f til w.'i- r.'4st«ir at ('"loradi 
■ . " i (■t'.li'r (•!' -five «ll'Jgh
t< r- o ,d iw» s.>n*— íhrce hrothirt 

.1' -n.- i ; ifivis'c him. He «llni 
i;, thi- h: - f i'f hN daughtcr, Mri. Le- 
.N'fri II. ,nt Prisco, Texa*
Tl c 'j .. ' ul f.'j; i-n '»as preachc'l hy 
,> - II- -  -I; . f .''(.’ P^iney, Texoi.

L‘.-. ,1 :’ f« '.. ".111 "tif " f  ihe f(ne*t 
tro-. I f »■ »m .. I hiicw tlv- family 
h'’.i ¡ ;:! ■ ly. H- ■.•.a» a tdrong preach- 
«•:■, r-j"-'-r .1,'. í ':.l  winfiing, kíng 
'l’V» livilúi'.j . K‘.'»rywhcre hi» miniat 
tj w,- .a lilerfir-r. He honored rhrlst 
ir, hls !If.- •"■ ! in bis prcachlng. 11« 
h f  ii’ fí In lVie wntíd sume deep apir-' 
itiinl r . -  -  .'Pili 'iíed hieesingr witl 
fcllow «n u it;l Ji ux «.■orne«. Thank 
(jod f-r  .siich il vi’t-.-ran oí thg Croa».

THIS MAKES US LAUCl,!
We eonnol uridvretan't wh; Pur 

long-hrndc'l 1 usinena men Bill f«ii' 
every amooth talking ndver.I.iog 
man. who come« along. Nln ■ lint« ' 
out of ton th«iy pay i«>«> mtich for thl» 
cUaa of advi-rtisliig, and they ar«' 
dlaantiified with aame, hut ih'’ 
amooth talker fa on hb way to 0th r 
fielda, and they arc r«i.i'ly I" 
stung again' juat Aa »non na ■ 'TT" 
»miMtth stranger drift» in nml i''\> 
them hi« little »ong nnil diiii- A 
h«>me man Is unable In •■«•t t';.' .nr 
jurity of those who fall for th( = »<1- 
vertifing a«’hcm«'a t- go wry h-,’ ’ 
on ad .'crtiiiing that 1» nc-gni >1 a- 
the Very hei-t, and wh« ri' the i>’ r. > 
remains in circulation in tin h n 
town, fii.m«' firlks just <■ ui'i ‘ uy n 
f«* the amimth talking itranr*!'. 
Big Spring Hcrul'l.

In the very aume ii««.'ie i f t':- 11- 
lid the above wa i printed, t'-en» v . 
exploiteil one of the grea*' >: :«i!v ■. 
tHIng grnftH extant, twenty four Itv 
Spring merchants were whi ' lli’ .l 
to a -ro-c.dled l-cal write up. I'P .’
.10 I'uaia. The «am«' frllow v.
Ia»t we«k anil we turned h'n 'h.-n 
t«> protect the merchant«.

j real «how piniat« the town. fhlA 
' jewelry »tore, ea«tily take» the lead, 
i It If» a place where good t®od« an«l 
proper presentation ia as aure aa 
death and Uxet. Oscar Majora, the 
.ni.nn r.t the head 1» always ready to 
givi you an honest opinion abaot 
j ,ntr timepiece— Ka needs and re- 
."lirfimenta,. Ha» a nexcellant line 
Ilf dianiixut», jewelry, and novelties, 
.•’ >>«1 dev ■ expert watch and jewelry 
It pair work. Not «»nly 1» ho.a jew- 
c -’r hut also a graduate optometrist 

■,d fit.« gla.” *es accurately and scfeii" 
•JficBlly. Any Irn» duplicated on 
. htirt notice. Whether your trouble» 
lire urntch troubles or eye troubles 
he ia the man to rec.

The««' people ore the watchmakers 
and jev/i'lera of Colorado. They can 
make yours tiehave as it ehould.'They, 
know Ih'i game from \  to %, make 
a «pichilly of fine watch, clock and 
ji ViL'lry repairing and guarantees ev- 
•̂ry job. If your watch fail» to tell 

you the truth lake it to them and it 
will not Ho Hoon ugaln. They do dia- 
ii.ond »citing and special work to 
Older. They ludiatu cheer say kind 
thing« about people and see only 
.'TiMil in their ftlloman. That ia 
why they arc udmireil as jewalers 
-.r«l «'ii'i'.iT.ii. They are boosters for 
t'ulorailo.

Mr. IleorIvMan we hod intended 
(o writ<> up Ihe town hut did not 
h--'-- tiwo tnia weeK.

Let. every church in town help 
I'i't I'.erui'' 2 per cent on cash aalei
ill •!.! hi« ad.

wt»(«á̂ t

Mr, and Sfra. 
tourists all the way- 
Hiirhlanda, N. d.', «od 
California over the 
way, wore Uie gueeta hi 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. B. A . 'A f  
Dodge Berviee Station, 
pie were making this loMi>" 
modern Graham truck ( 
way Mr. Allen sella) thM 
equipped w i^  all motlern 
ieneea, and waa a verlUbUi 
wheels. These (ieople 
enjoying their vaeStidn

------------- ® ^  A'.
FREE ROSE bO» ■»rvtco. J w »  ;  
to no. Alvarado iHoaibJnjt Cy. 
to Palace Theatr*. W t 's i i^ ^ iu lp i- «  
plumbing repair work. I f  a  '

HERBINE
Por L ivor, 8tefB •el^M #i 

rpU Lhrár, ludiéaailM  < 
Cottoklgàri— 1 

iBgonpfarMHk» M  
ALCOVK IMIUM <KL .

Toi

3 a fC
EXPERT V t l È Q M a R

ih e r - 'J :
ELECTRIC « A Y  <

Its : .
TIRE s e p 'f c x
CaH T d e p h f d l »  M  

"PAT”  NEFP IlFraAltG E

fi I C K -S-
............— -

li!oÌTn awonderfid 
little cooh'̂ says 

Newly wéa. • r

OUR CUB P.EPORTr.R 1
Thia werk we ai»ked ft RJ> lo > |

out in tiiwn Bti«l gi't nrt .ip l i-: |
"opy «mi this i« what he v.';.'1e: •

Recoi-1, ji or n p-rter '.n |
round« »topped fin-t at th-r r. -. ' il'I J 
,ng «non to he occupici hv ihi' J. ! ’■ j 
Major« Jewelry •Iure. Z'“  huUd -  I 
Sar he« n th<>riiu,:hl>‘ ri'h'.iill w ith . j 
moilcrn city front ami ei!'.4ipp.il a.ith ¡ 
.vteam heat. K«'gul«r city ji v..’ lr, I 
■tur» fixturr-', will he iii-t.iH d » :il j 
■MMin thè .Majois e«t«lili.lin.en. • ili ¡ 
be moved in ani', tetóme «me of : ‘ ■ L

A.« genita rnring comet.on apace, we went grocariaa (reMi a n ^ M r«^  
hum's and Blll'a ia the place, they can keep the pantry n w iq S  

Rhone 129. ' 1* ''=  *
For Groierica o f finest flavor, and grocerisa whera go, yOu aalt ‘ 
.‘ tiuii and BUI well pleased patrona In their wholesome prodoeta bask. 

I’hone 1S9.
Fruit for the daily table, a necettily haa grown, 
tif rrorertea and fre«h fruits at Sam and Blil’a the JÉwat JttglMtóÉÉu „  

rhnne 119.

129 PHONE FOR IT 1 2 9

B e d f o r d  ^ B r o a d d u s
B i l lSAM and

Everything that's good to eat
ewwww^«»yg|

Jr

te..rn of the death at 
gima, of Her, 8. K.

We tf"->i l'
?t'*''irt«k-:i. Oh
Wlifpi;ry. He -.Vi« conwrted In 1R71 
ili :i iriTtintr hel'l by .Mftjor Pean. 
F"'r Ih' !s>.t li irtj, rrftr- he had wurk- 
cd kevirj t!i? Iniiisn«. During tho 
« urly ,i«r!.xr i o i  hi« minletry he lobor 
ed in Texut'. R-rv. .s. G. Miillins was 

1 chfUrman uf thè prmhj'terlfty that or- 
! «lained h';.«. T ’.vn 'ifuther», F. B. and 
! A. 1... fe»i.ic in Ciilorado, Texas.
: ------------- e-------------
I J, F. Oerrelt sends tho Record 
j t.> l.i» ,,'ri--nd (.'Icvcland Johneon at 
i Auitin,

Highest in Quality
The quality o f  a m otor car it b rge ly  detcnnlned by  th* 
materials out o f  w hich it U bulk.
Take, for instance, ate.Ar— w hich  com priac the m alar 
portitm o f  the inatcriab used in autom otive inanumc» 
turing tod.'iv. N u autom obile can have m ore durable or  
m ore satisfactory ttecls than you get in a Ford.
The upholstery used in Ford closed cars contains a m uch 
larger percentage o f  wi>ol than ia ordinarily apecified. 
G enuine poUahed plate glata i i  used for Ford windowe 
and windahields.
"nrt story it the tame f«>e every Item o f  material used in 
Ford manufacture. It 1« lirgical that such extreme care in 
the aeiection o f  maieriaU ahoiiUl result in a car that la 

^without an equal when it com et to  enduring aervlca.

Lowest in Price
C c id it io n t  that are unique in the autom otive induatry 
make j^ord prices pottihle.
Every rnantifacturing operation ia under direct control 
o f  the Ford M otor C om pany. Iron is taken from  Ford 
mines in M ichigani co.xl from  the C om pany’ s mines in 
K entucky and W est V irginia. Ford glata plants produca 
the glass for w indahlrldi and Windows | w ood  com es from  
Ford tim ber tracts. Raw  materials and finished products 
are carried over I'ord'Owned transportation routesi coke 
oven i, blast furnaces, a steel m ill, foundries and saw mills 

I —all are part o f  this com plete organization.
' U nder any ocher clrcum staoces, Ford cars w ould cost a 

deal m ore than they do.

Rrnfl Th»! R»»cor<l a4s.

A feo«r«Fa»Z>/A 'cM rF«fle/~ 
To I'rlv« Vrarmp From ChUdrea
WHITE’S CREAM VERMirUGE

IK’-iucUon to eba Worms 
fSaraalass Bo fk «  C hild  ( 

ertoa 59c Gottis, SotJ hy 
ALCOVE DRUG CO.

Oatvoil, MIeh.

NEW PRICES
TOURINO COUPE

*310 *500
AS w«MaP.a&OwiWi

w j-w iH Avcnveaiow cai!x>Tni quautt  to  a so u c i  m  m a r

KUNABOUT

»*290

.t
Featurof <’• 

That 
Maintain 

Ford  ̂
.Leadership

r'—Planetary
Troiumiaslois
f .
1 n fvi

Motor StMjMaWon 

M ukiidc
DUc4n.OilChi$eh 

\ %
Dual .

ignition Sytttni^
■V «

Simple, 
Dependable 
LubHcatiait 

» « » ' «
Torque Tube. - 

Drive
,  I

Thermo-Syphon , 
Cooling Sje fen l.

> >•

A

hv

ry

thewemnoúAircfi/ais-
you the ««rlewa 

, wedabaadwgiata 
ihe mey in an «» 
which ford emn. 
moy he purdtotei. ̂

ic  5.

TUDOR H D A N jr o a D O a t

* 5 2 0 '  - > 5
C U iél vSt ■—risr emd ¿erw m em U t i

A. J. HERRINGTON
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G. T. Hamnock «114 funily, recent* 
ly o f Gallup, New Mexico, have re
cently moved to Colorado and will 
make this city their permanent home. 
Mr. Hammock Will bo identified with 
the loan and realtor bntinets owned 
and managed for soine time by J. A. 
Buchanan, father o f Mrs. Hammock.

i\

NEW VOILES, PRINTS IN FAST COLORS.

Also fast colors in Rayons and Linens. Sun fast Drapries and Curtaws and Silk
gauxe in colors, dots and stripes.

C. M. A D A M S
ñ  í>í í / í

.1 . 1;. (¡iiiT.'tl »ut »n route A 
i-i.iii.- - ill unii si'iiilx the Urcord to hlM 
U'li'd I'liind ('l""eluiid Johnson nt 

I .Ai: t̂in, 'J i Joe says tho Kccord 
■ : uch 11 liwod papt-r he wants to
li»l;i ii: ulutc it oM-r the Mtatc.

room for your youiiir chit'K-

Mrs. A. C. Ilcwc-tt and children 
arc to arrive Sunday from. Shiloh 
Sprinirs, Ark., to join Mr. Hewett- 
The family expect to make their 
home in ('olorudo. Ilewett is direct
or of the Chamher o f Commerce 
riand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C . Jones o f I’.li'fk- 
wcll. imreiits o f Mr. and Mrs. tU'o 
Jones are here this wetk on a few! 
days visit and rest.

Auto painting any color nr design 
you libo. Lut us paint and top your' 
car for tho summor. Roborts Top 
Skepa. Phoae 544.

I’llr unit 1 ling n;p your old one»,
wh. !. on  ■.!■ a lùgli prict. V. W.
■|. r I'\ , i'i.olH' 1|:;l.

( '■'Mr .|,\ anti eight
iG.:i . .). l.iii

li- o i l  Ml < . I'licihfit of
lb 1 .V, : (li,. lo t  Vi ck Inlying n

.Mr.--. I lay lies has some o f the new
est sumiller hats at P. .M. Burns 
.''tore.

(iivon free for your ice hook; I 
yi'.<■ (¡old Hoad stamps free with ev
ery cash iec hook. SpaldinK.

i-.ir fi I till .I I .illOri'ia and Col- 
! . I. .

We buy any thin;; that lool 
a chicken and pay a hinh prict ' 
V. W, Terry, I’hone i:;i .

II . . I I Ki

t' lP . cols, ramp
i.tlO|i 'U|ipli(s 
h.ii ('ll.

■Mrs. l>uuKherty, special represent 
alive o f the extension department, 
A. & .M. Colleire, spent a few days of 
last week here on liusiiiess with Miss 
Ives Helle Joins, home denionstra- 
lioii lisent.

Mrs. I.. II. (iuskiiis left In I pi I 
day morning for a month's vi.-it wllh 
her sister in Chic.i|;o.

I ■ ps r c c o ' c i t j  si Roberts top
hhc'i*.

$875 Far The Essts Six De 
livared in Calorade. Tho 

lilllo wondor cor.— Prica Bros.

Out o f gas got a flat, rhone 544. 
Roborts Top Shop.

Alleo of 
w.'M ’ !p fir  Ih.' week 
1 i|d ami Ieia !ivi .s.

.MII.K I'OOI.KK.S-—and puns. Scott's 
Tin Shop. I’hoiie ■IO!l. tf

$ 1 3 2 5 .':; tho Hudson Coach 
nil nquipmenl do- 

livorod in Colorado Frico Bros.

$ 1820
'■quirDi

ras««n|*r
Se<l«n and all 
Prii* Br«».

M4bb WcKMiwMrfi, h Hm hii 
■rt hen* the p*. l̂ year will i*
turn to her home in T ykr thi' k.

Kt ..t.fii

t delivered

all sixe sheets at

(1. II. I’ lice reports loss o f a new 
aiit,<iiiiol>ile casing to tliirves who 
lir-ike into his private garage some 
lime Tutsduy night.

ill li.iy
■ Ifae.

Oat. o f gas. C^ll 544. Roberts Top 
.Shop.

li'i ;
T,y '■
i.i <

l;. Ilenit I n anil eliihlrcn 
, 'll lliiy- lift Wi'diics- 
iiMiii.i i ' vifit III Arixiin.i

tiiven free for your icc book; I 
give Colli iionil Stamps free with ev
ery cu.-h ice hook. Spalding.

lee cream freexers. White .Moun
tain mill Frost King, the two leading 
freexers of the age.— J. Riordan Co.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO , 
KEROSENE. Prompt Dcltvori''S ■

EXPERT VULCANIZING
th e

ELECTRIC WAY
Its  D lf f c r c n l

TIRE SER\ H E 
Call Telephone No. 85

‘PAT’ NEFF. IN CHARGi

I I I  C k  s

That N ew
Valve Grinding

-and-
Facing Machine

Has Arrived

Mlthn»/ i‘ (iohl
»»til \%uh fv«‘ry

t>
■ IIII il ,1 III a ilifiil U'.'iirl ■ 

up •.'■mils at .'tr.Miirry's
M'.v ami different.

.1 I • 0 •ays I.e i- sure o f  
I. •> naturally that cuts 
re mpaiening by that much.

Kd T. (Iruhbs left this week for 
III ustoii where he i-. taking a special 
courn' in cotton grading given b.v 
till- .Xiulrrsoii anil Clayton Company. 
.Mr. (irubli.s will be absent from Col
orado three weeks.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Dolivtritt.

i i ir . i ir  
rns anJ e.

•T ■- ASH I'llICK for chick 
at Colorado Troduco Co

r  re,J 
C

I’hi r.r

.1 r.iiiits el Colorado Pro- 
•111, limp , oats, chicken 
• 1 ml rake and meal. 

. Wc dclivir.

It is a  ia c l  l l ia t  [ ) r o j ) c r l y  ia cc fJ  a n fl s r a t a î  v a lv e s  y iv c  

n e w  li fe  t o  o ld  m o t o r s  a n d  ii ia L c  n e w  m o t o r s  b e l t e r .  

'C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  th is  m o c l i in e  at

SMITH & CRIFFIN
G A RAG E

Call na  for good coo l Oil la 
gallon lota or looa.— J, A.

One-fourth o f f  on all Spring hats 
at .Mrs. It. K, Mills.

.Miss Churmioii Shrlliy has rotum- 
eil to her home in Austin after a two 
weeks viist with her uncle, Judge 
C. n. K.irncst.

(iobl Henil stamps with every 
l a-ih let book. See or phone Spalding.

All kinds o f feed, will savo jroi 
money. Just phone Colorado Pre- 
luce Company.

Thare te higuar pnood Aato OR 
but noua boUsr than Suproose XXS 
taudlad by oil leadliig garageo.

Coll me for good Cool Oil la 
rollon Iota or

.Miss Judeth sex. “ Taiii’t no a’ cuse 
I» holler hard limes if  you got o 
Piggly W iggly sto* right around 
lie roriicr.”

Tho Colfraéo Pra4a«o Coapoay 
hoadloo oil kia4 ^  fooA  troia , hoy, 
com , olm , oh tfii •kiekoa ioo4,
■ool oatl 00̂  Jaat p̂ no til for 
your foo4. wo 4oMtMr.

PHOWB 833 FOB TBXAOO 
KEROmiB. Prompt DollToriOf.

Cultirotor sweeps and cotton 
chopping hoes at McMurry’s.

Otto manager of the Spade
ranch recently shipped 1960 1-year- 
old steers to the EUwood ranch near 
Lubbock.

Just arrived a beautiful assort
ment of stamp goods at McMurry’a 
something new and different.

Mrs. Ernest Keathley left. Monday 
for Abilene to be with her mother 
while her father is gone to the reun 
ion at Montgomery, Ala.

MILK COOLERS— and pans. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phone 409. tf

Everything in the racket store line 
at McMurry'a the store with the red 
front. I

One-fourth o f f  on all Spring hats 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Colonel C. M. Adams, Mrs. Adams 
and their daughter, Mrs. Roy Buch
anan, returned Monday morning from 
California where they spent five 
weeks on a pleasure trip. Colonel 
Adams stated that they apent a most 
enjoyable trip in the Golden State 
but were pleased to be home again.

Pfeoaa t. A. Sadler far that I 
praise XXX A«te OU, aaDe batter 
it  eU leadlac garagea 

e
Oel af gas get e flat. Pheae B44. 

Reherts Tap S4ap.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe U. Smoot and

the children have returned from an 
ipctcndcd visit with relatives at Birm
ingham, Ala., and other points in the 
Old South. Mr. Smoot reports that 
crops are, as a rule, considerably 
more advanced Jn, that section than 
is to be found hare- .

MILK C O O L E k S ^ d  pans. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Pkoua.409. tf*

New
Dasf.

Stack lÿall paper at W. L.

We are going to have a mighty 
fine year in the Colorado section if 
conditions continue as favorable as 
they are Just at present. In fact we
could not asit'far crop conditions to 
be any better tnan they are at this

First class shae rappiring at Har
ringtons Shot Shop. Wa repair harn
ess and saddles. Frank Herrington.

Beautiful designs in all abades o f 
the new wall paper stack at W. L. 
Doss’.

Dan Beeman o f the Longfellow 
community, has recently returned 
home after spending some time under 
treatment at a annitarium at Temple. 
Mr. Beeman underwent a major oper
ation several daya ago. Ho was in 
Colorado Monday and stated he was 
well along on the road to recovery.

Aal* (ep and paialiag. Saa Rabatts 
Top Shop. Fhaaa 544.

Read Beans Grocery ad, something 
new. Help your church.

J. H. Greene is on a business trip 
to Dallas, Amarillo and other Texas 
points this week. At Amarillo Mr. 
Greene is making arrangements for 
Colorado’s part in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention, to 
be held June 21, 22 and 2S.

Special prices on icc tea glasses at 
McMurry’s.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE far tikkk- 
tua and agga at Calatala Pradnea Cai

Ode Cain o f San Angelo is here 
this week on a vis|| to his sister, Mrs. 
Bob McDonald and alio to be present 
at the graduation o f his ncice, Jewel 
McDonald. Ode has been in bad 
health fhr more than a year, but b  
now mpirily ricoverine and gaining 
his strength.

Bean says paopl<le won't read ads. 
See his offer this week, then help the 
church, fool him one time and get 
2 par cent. . . . .

r e p l i e s  t o  MR. LOVE 
Thomas B. Love rapUaa to my 

charge that he b planning co-opera
tion with the Repuhliaan party of 
Texas in 1926 as he did in 1924, 
when he and the klan knifed the 
Democratic ticket, not by making 
denial o f my aosertions, but by say
ing that he is opposed to Mrs. Fer
guson having a fourth term, and that 
he has decided to oppose the Fergu 
sons to the limit by which he means 
that he or any other so callcd Dem
ocrat can go into a primary and taka 
the pledge. “ I am a Democrat and 
will support the nominees o f this pri
mary," and then treat it as a mere 
scrap of paper. It b quite evident 
also from this statement that he 
thinks little of the political rights of 
women as he seeks to deny Mrs. Fer
guson a second term because several 
years ago her husband held the o f
fice for one term. Mr. Love’s o f
fense in unjustly seeking to deprive 
Mrs. Ferguson o f a accond term ac

cording to Democratic custom ip 
aggravated by his inaccurate state 
ment that she is running for a fourth 
term, oapecially in view o f the fact 
that he served three terms in the 
legislature, the last*as speaker, and 
is now seeking a fourth term in the 
upper house o f thgt body. Even if 
the terms o f the Fergusons were add' 
ed together his statement b  still 
wholly untrue. Also, Tom, b  it nut 
strange that you never worried about 
the Wilson family getting a third 
term as President when you twice 
supported McAdoo, who had given 
you a Job?

Now, Tom, I deny your assertion 
that I have ever bolted a Democratic 
ticket. Mayfield’s name was not on 
the ballot at the November election 
o f 1922 so far as Dallas County was 
concerned and in the space reserved 
for voters I expresaed my choics un
der the Democratic column. In 1924 
while you admit you were with the 
Republican-Klan combine in knifing 
the Democratic State ticket I went 
to the polls and voted the straight 
Democratic ticket, including all the 
local klan nominees in Dallas coun
ty. In other words, as to the local 
klansmcn here who had been nomi 
nated I took my medicine like a 
good boy, but yo got mad at the head 
of the ticket, who was anti-klan, and 
fought, like a spoiled child, and the 
medicine had to be poured down your 
throat while the Democrats held you 
and fought o ff your republican and 
klan allies.

But Tom says that Jim Ferguson 
has bolted the ticket. There you are 
again, Tom, mistreating the women 
politically by charging everything 
Jim has done up to his wife. When 
did Mrs. Ferguson bolt the ticket, 
Tom? I assert she has never bolted 
the Democratic ticket, not even when 
her husband ran for President. But 
if Jim M such a bolter, you are the 
most apt pupil I ever saw, as you 
have determined to play "both ends 
against the middle" and if you can 
not win in the primary carry th^ 
fight on to November. Why should 
you hate a man under whose alleg
ed example you have acquired far 
more proficiency in the art of bolt
ing than you ever charged him with, 
and why should you vent your polit
ical spleen on the head o f his wife 
who has never bolted? You have noti
fied the party in advance that you in
tend to apply the double-cross in c- 
vent you lose.

I furthermore assert that all the 
daily papers carried stories to the 
effect that in 1916 Tom Love cn 
deavored to reach an agreement with 
Jim Ferguson whereby Ferguson 
should go as delegate to the St. Louis 
convention and Love should be elect
ed national committaeman. Ferguson 
became unbearable to Love when he 
would not make this deal.

Now it may be true that Fergu
son borrowed some money once, 
giving a lien on his property, and by 
rellnguishing all his properties secur
ing same.

In conclusion let me lay that I am 
glad to sec you admit that Ferguson 
had you in mind whan Ferguson said 
in his ForUm: "Texas politicians, all 
Democrats have not thO' pride o f a 
jackass or the decency o f a skunk." 
I did not know until your admission 
exactly whom Fergqaon was talking 
a'bout, but I thank you for 'youT 
frankness. I knew all the time that 
Ferguson would never say such a 
thing about me, but exactly whom he 
meant I never knew until your ad
mission.

DWIGHT L. LEWELLING,
Dallas, Texas.

-------------- 0 .'■■■■ ■

Gifts for the Graduates
Graduation is the most eventful happening Iwtween 
birth and marriage. It is an onward step in life that 
should be remembered with a gift that is appropriate 
and lasting.

22 girls in the class and every one will enjoy a box 
of King’s Chocolates if bought at— ; .

Alcove Drug Co.
J .M .D 0S S

Next to Postoffice
J. F. MERRITT

Get Ready For Planting
Come in and get my prices on harness before you 
buy. All hand made and first class.

Frank Herrington

Miss Pauline Shaw,of Longview is 
visiting her slater, Mrs. Bill Taylor.

Record ads are worth roading.
Carbon papor at Record office.

Want ads in UM Iteoerd got resulU

Supreme XXX auto oil phono 114. 
Carbon po^^a^' Rocoid office. -

B U R m im O ifA N Y
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next hill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas J

Decayed Matter Um *** Digestive 
System and Causa* Unnecestary

Investigation of tome recent baby 
chick losses has revealed that many 
poultry raisers are accustomed to 
throw table scraps into the thicken 
yard in the evening. This is dan
gerous practice. In this warm 
weather such waste matter decays 
very rapidly, and becomes injurows 
to the imiaature digestive syitein o f

the chicks. Moreover, such scraps i 
are hardly ever balanced as to give 
the chicks the all-round development | 
the poultryman wants. Even if fed 
as a supplement to a balanced ration, 
scraps have a tendency to unbalance 
it.

If scraps must be fed, they should 
be fed only while still fresh, and 
when the chickens can clean them up 
quickly. They should be fed to the 
mature hens, not growing chicks.

The Purinn 1926 Poultry book, dis
tributed free through the courtesy 
o f D. M. Logan A Son company of 
this city, contains detailed directions 
for feeding growing chicks for more 
rapid development, and mature hens 
for egg production, as well as much 
other valuable matter o f interest to 
poultry raisers.

50,000 pcdple to the grounds. It i.s 
a legal holiday and all business is 
suspended. The ceremonies opened 
with sirs o f all Nations, under the 
direction i t  Theodore Thomas. Pray
er was offered by Rt. Rev. Bishop

SO YEARS AGO 
Fifty years ago today the Galvest 

on News published this:
Austin— A bill was introduced in 

the Senate today to divide Young 
and Bexar territories into fifty-four 
counties. After some discussion ov
er the propriety of naming counties 
after living men, the bill was com
mitted. *

Philadelphia— The gates o f the 
Centennial Exposition were thrown 
oped this morning, admitting fully

Simpson, followed by the hymn by
John Greffllcaf Whittier.

I
Ted Bishop, son o f Walter Bishop 

o f Vincent, underwent an operation 
at the Baptist Hospital, Abilene, 
Monday night for appendicitis. He 
was reported doing well Thursday 
morning.

The 4H Club will meet at the home 
o f Mi.«s Jones, Mombty afternoon at 
J o'clock. This will be a cooking 
lesson. _

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
» Its Different

TIRE SERVICE
Call Telephone No. 85 

‘PAT’ NEFF IN CHARGE

me Ks

Graduation Gifts
Gifb from Crosthwaite’s have the auurance of being 
weH received. A great selection of articles and a aride 
range of prices are here— FOR YOUR SELECTION.

Memory Books Fancy Stationery
Kodaks Toilet Sets

Imported Perfumes ^
y  Vanities Ivory Sets I \

Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets. ’ v4 '

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Cro8tliwajteDrugCo.lnc.
' f  THE NEW DRUG STORE 

PHONE 251

Í /
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BHPTIST CONVENTION OT 
HOUSTON G J IT  SUCCESS

Louisville, 1 Ky., Gets 1927 
G>nvention; Virginia 

Man President.

The Southern Baptist Convention, 
composed ot the eighteen Southern 
States, convened at Houston last 
week with perhaps the greatest at
tendance in its history. The Rev. 
Georsre McDaniel, a Texan, but now 
pastor at Richmond, Va., was re
elected president. Judge Latiniore of 
Austin was elected one o f the vice- 
presidents. Dr. Fred Brown, a form' 
er Texas pastor preached the con
vention sermon. Dr. Wallace Bas
sett of Dallas was chosen to preach 
the sermon next year.

Leuisville, Ky., was selected Fri
day for the 11)27 convention of South 
ern Baptists, which will begin May
4. Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president of 
Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, extended the invitation.

Members for the southwide boards 
were elected at the morning session. 
One member from each o f the eigh
teen southern states and a local board 
o f about the same number were se
lected for each agency. Texas mem
bers of the various boards are: For
eign missions. Dr. Forrest Smith. Ft. 
Worth; home missions Dr. J. M. Daw
son, Waco; Sunday school. Dr. M. 
A. Jenkins, Abilene; relief and an
nuity, Dr. J. C. Hardy, Belton; hos
pital commission. Dr. F. S. Groner, 
Dallas; trustees o f Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Robert U. 
Coleman, Dallas; trustees of South
western Baptist Theoloi^al Semin
ary, Dr. C. V. Edwards, Fort Worth.

Members o f the relief and anniflty 
boards at Dallas, the only board lo
cated west o f the Mtssissippi, are Dr. 
Wallace Bassett, Robert H. Coleman, 
Dr. E. C. Routh, Hal White o f Lan
caster, Dr. George W. Truett, Dr. F.
5. Groner, Dr, L. R. Scarborough of 
Fort Worth, Dr. J. B. Cranfill, Mrs. 
R. E. Burt, W, B. Lee, Oscar Touch
stone, Paul Danna, Hugh Prather, 
C. P, Collins, Miss Della Carroll, A. 
J. Moncrieth, G. S. Hopkins and Dr. 
Harold Major, all o f Dallas except 
where mentioned.

Following the report o f the relief 
and annuity board by Dr. William 
Lunsford o f Dallas and Dr, Marshall 
Craig o f Virginia, showing that a to
tal o f $141,827.81 had ben paid last 
year to 1,183 beneficiaries now on 
the rolls and eighty-five who died 
during the year, former Governor 
Pat M. Neff o f  Waco presented the 
new service annuity plan worked out 
during the last year by a committee 
o f nine laymen, including Gov, Neff. 
The plan was adopted. It provides 
for retirement o f ministers at the 
age of 65 with an annuity o f at Hast 
50 per cent o f their average salary 
based on thirty-five years o f service. 
The plan is to be financed by the 
payment of premiums by ministers 
and the churches. It also provides 
for care o f widows and orphans.

“ America constitutes at once the 
greatest field and force in the world 
for Christian civilisation. Christian 
statesmen evaiVwhere are beginning 
to realise this. Problems at home 
are as serious and complicated as 
those beyond the seas. Our country 
has become notorious for its disre
spect for the law, for iU numerous 
murders, for its commercialism and 
materialism. Nothing but the mighty 
power o f the Gospel o f Christ will 
save us from this deluge o f worldly 
diversion and material prosperity."

These statements were made in 
the eighty-fhrst annual report o f the 
Home Mission Board. ToUl receipts 
from the various States for the last 
year were 8520,822.54, less than 
two-thirds o f the receipts for 1924, 
the report showed.

The putting on of a large number 
o f church building programs deferr
ed during the recent $75,000,000 
campaign, was mentioned as one of 
the causes of the falling Off o f con
tributions. The report, which was 
signed by Dr. B. A. Gray o f Atlanta, 
Ga., corresponding secretary, asked 
that a special campaign be put on

Relic of Earij Days u  
Found in Vaufhn Building

A circular announcement of the 
sale of 250 head of registered Mer
ino bucks by E. H.' Brooks at his 
ranch on Sliver Creek, fifteen miles 
southeast o f Colorado, was taken 
from between the exterior and in 
terior walls o f the old Vaughn 
building, being raised on East Sec
ond street. The building was built 
in 1883, forty three years ago.

Brooks, among the early sheep 
men in this section, died about thirty 
years ago. The sheep were adver
tised at a price ranging from $15 to 
$40 per head.

Imprint on the circular shows that 
printing was done by* the Colo- 

glulo Clipper Steam job department. 
'During the early boom days in Colo
rado the Colorado Clipper wa.s is
sued as a daly afternoon paper.

Many 03  Tetb in Vicinity 
of Sloan and Owens Well

I

From Big Spring Herald:
A bad fiahing job ia delaying pro

gress on the test well on the Cadler 
ranch east o f Garden City. This test 
was down to a depth of 1780 feet 
when the casing parted and caused 
the trouble.

The work of dismantling the drill
ing rig at the Ad Neal ranch In 
Glasscock county is now under way. 
This test was abandoned after being 
drilled to a depth o f 3500 feet by 
Choate A Henshaw.

The voHc o f salting alght inch 
casing in the test well o f the Trans- 
couUnsntal Oil Co., 10 miles south
east o f Big Spring'was completed 
last Saturday and the drill has been 
pounding awey steadily in a,lim a 
f^rnratlon the past few days.

The Transcontii^ental Company is 
prepared. to sink this -well to a 
depth o f 500 feet should they care 
to drill ao deep. They expert to 
make this a most thorough test.

With all water shut o ff  the drill 
is now pounding away in a blue shale 
below 2460 feet.

-The Rio Grande Oil and Refining 
Co., Fred Carey and associates with 
eight locations made are going to 
take the lead in development work 
in the Chalk oil district in the 
southeastern portion o f Howard 
county.

They are building a six-mile water 
line so they can carry on their wide 
spread operations. They are offset
ting the Chalk well No. 1 on the east, 
north, west on sections 113, 86, 97 
and 96. They have purchased rig and 
tools used at the Ad Neal test and 
are having same mo%'ed to the Chalk 
field.

The Magnolia Oil Company have 
erected a steel derrick southeast o f 
the Chalk No, 1 and will use â  stand
ard rig in drilling this offset.

Sloan and Owen have moved their 
National drilling rig 600 feet south 
of the Chalk No. 1 and will bc going 
down on No. 2 within the next day 
or so.

The Marland Oil Co. will probably 
start a test on the southeast quarter 
of section 113 within a very short 
time.

Westbrook Dance HaH is 
Padlocked by Court Order

A writ o f permanent injunction, 
cloeing a public dance hall at West
brook, was issued by Hon. W. P. Les
lie, judge o f the 32nd judicial dis
trict here Monday, following hearing 
o f petition for permanent injunction 
against the place. County Attorney 
R. H. Ratliff obtained a temporary 
injunction against the resort a few 
weeks ago and hearing on permanent 
order o f the court was set for Mon
day.

Lyncb DaridsoB to Speak 
At Meetmf Here May 22ad
Lynch Davidson o f Houston, candi

date for governor, will visit Colorado 
Saturday and U te deliver an address 
at Union Tabernacle in the after
noon at three o’clock. Sapporters of 
the Houston candidate are elated ov
er his coming visit to this city. The 
general public h  invited to hear the 
a<kMess o f Hr. Davidson.

SenUT MUVEMENT LIUDED 
IN in O B E S y  i  ELLICTT

Origin of Organization Given 
in Address at American 

Legion Building.
A report o f the National Council 

meeting by Rev. W. M. EIHotl, presi
dent of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts o f .America featured 
Monday evening’s session of the 
leader training course being conduct
ed at the Legion Hut by that o r g :^  
isation. This was the fifth o f a ser
ies o f eight meetings on the funda
mentals and technique o f boy lead
ership and was pronounced very in
teresting by those present.

Much good natured rivalry has 
been developed between the various 
patrols by means o f contests in the 
subjects a boy studies as a Boy 
Scout. Signaling and bandaging con 
teats made up the instructional feat
ures o f the meeting, the men enter
ing into the activities with all the 
enthusiasm of boys. Many have ex- 
preased surprise at the recreational 
value of these meetings and all agree 
that the course is uniijue in its meth
ods o f recreational instruction.

In his report Rev. Elliott spoke 
feeling of "Sir Robert" as the orig
inator of the Boy Scout program, 
Lieut. Gen. Baden-Powell, is affec
tionately called by all who.come to 
know him. The great Kngliahman 
generously gives most o f the credit 
(or this world-wide program o f boy 
activities to others, but Rev. Elliott 
auures us that it was bom In the 
brain o f Sir Robert himself end is a 
direct out growth o f his own boy
hood.

How the Boy Scout movement 
came to America was probably the 
most interestnig part o f Rev. ElliutU 
talk. “ Mr. W. D. Boyce, a great 
American traveler and big game 
hunter," said Rev. Elliott, "was trav
ersing one o f London's streets when 
the fog that is a part of London de
scended, brought him standing, ba- 
wildered, on a corner. While he was 
debating as to the best way to “ find 
himself" a buy in uniform stepped 
up, saluted and asked if he could 
be o f any assistance. Mr. Boyce 
told the boy where he wanted to go 
and asked him to direct him. The 
boy started o ff, telling Mr. Boyce to 
follow him and they soon reached the 
place desired, whereupon Mr. Boyce 
offered the boy a coin but he drew 
himself up proudly, saluted and saM 
"I am a Boy Scout and Boy Scouts 
do not accept tips fur doing good 
turns'. It was quite a surprise to 
have a tip refused and Mr. Boyce 
questioned the boy about Boy Scouts 
saying he would like to know more 
about an organization that would 
have such an effect on boys. The 
scout told him something about the 
n-ovement and later took him to the 
headquarters o f the British Boy 
.Scouts Association where he met Sir 
Robert. The result was that Mr. 
Boyce became so interested that he 
brought away a trunkful of litera
ture and when he returned to Ameri 
ca called together a group of the 
leaders in boys’ work and proceeded 
to incorporate the Boy Scouts of 
America. Thus the movement came 
to America as a result pf one o f the 
basic things in the progTMn, ‘service 
to othars.’ ’ ’

Rev. Elliott mentioned the ad- 
dreas given by President Coolidge, 
saying that it showed that the presi
dent, probably the busiest man in 
America, had taken time to make a 
thorough study of the Boy Scout 
program.

In the course c f  his remarks. Rev, 
Elliott steted that the attendance at 
the meeting nationally known bank
ers, railroad presidents and haads o f 
other great businees organisations 
and tAeir active interest in the move
ment waa a convincing argument that 
it la worth while and that the men of 
Colorado and the Buffalo Trad 
Council should identify themtelvos 
with the organization.

Geo. H. Mekon Annoiincet 
For Mitchell Co. Attorney

Geo. H. Mahon, until recently a 
member of the law firm of Thomp
son and Mahon, announced Monday 
that this firm had been dissolved and 
that he had entered his name as a 
randidate for the office o f county 
attorney, subject to action of the 
Democratic primary election July 
24th.

Mahon, a M it^ell county product, 
has lived in the Loraine vicinity 
since a youth in 1908. He graduated 
with honors at Simmons College snd 
later received his degree from the 
law department. University of Texas, 
graduating from this school with dis
tinct honors.

Mahon came to Colorado last year 
and formed a partnership with Judge 
Thompson and has since been engag
ed in the practice of his profession 
here.

Mahon experts to conduct a vigor
ous campaign batween now and the 
primary election. He ia well known 
to a large number o f voters in this 
county.

Confederate Special Train 
Ruled by West Texas Jurist

FORT WORTH, May 15.—Chas. 
C. Thompson, youthful Mitchell 
county judge, ia holding the aceptP) 
o f authority aboard the Birminghaiii 
special which left FoK Worth tonight 
for the annual ex-Confedcrat« Sol
diers convention. Judge Thompson 
was eleetde without opposition to iil! 
thia important partfolio and'acconi- 
ing to. Gnus. U. m4 i|iIiiu| o f  Imbboeh, 
el'ctod chief o f polico for the train, 
has already demonatrated that ha is 
“ hsrd boiled" to the extent of met
ing quick justice to all offenders on 
the train.

The special arrived here late todnyl 
from Abilene and the delegailofi 
,iaraded through the principal hu<l- 
ru-ss district. The Simmons Un'- 
wrsity band, official bvid of i|h- 
West Texas delegation nta with tl.? 
delegation.

Colorado was well represented or. 
the special. - In addition to Ju.igo 
Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Gary, E. M. McCrelest, 
were other citizens o f Colorado with 
the delegation. Three members of 
the band, Robert Whipkey, Jim Lo
gan and Claude Cook, are also from 
the Mitchell county city.

The Visitors were met here by W. 
S. Cooper, secretary o f the Colorado 
Clinmber of Commerce, who was in 
hurt Worth Saturday gti business.

Elder J. D. Harvey delivered tha 
baccalaureate sermon to lha gradu
ating elaas, Leudert high school. Son

A . ,  n i l

Barcrofts Resume Tkcir 
'„Place at Hoftl iii City

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Barcroft, foun
ders o f the -Barcroft Hotel and for 
several years active managers o f the 
place, took over their old duties Sat
urday, following a prolonged vaca
tion. They arc again at the helm 
of this popular Colorado hotel.

Eighteen months ago the Barcrpfts 
leased the businesa to W. R. Doug
lass. They left Colorado for an ex
tended rest and vacation, Visiting 
many places of interest in tha Mouth 
and Pacific Coast. A few months 
ago they returned Celondo “ for 
keeps."

Douglass and family imty Colorado 
Saturday for Big Spring. It ia un
derstood they will leave for Misalae- 
ippi next month.

New Muuicipul BuiUmg,HM 
Been Accepted by Colorado

Members of the city council ac
cepted the new mnnicipnl building 
from the contractors Friday. City 
officials were directing the work o f 
installing furniture and equipment 
in the different offices this week 
The city will occupy tte new home 
just as toon as ail o f  the equipment 
has been installed and accepted.

Joe Caldwell, agent for tba Texaa 
A Pacific Railway at latan for aome 
time arrived in Colorado Monday to 
again make thic cHy hie home. Be
fore being tn n s fe m d  to Utan Mr.

I Caldwell was aigbt ticket aceat barn.

illR ILLO  UELECITIUN TO 
C O I N M O T O r a C M N

Plans C era te  Special Train 
to Convention Are 

■ Abandoned

The Colorado delegation attending 
the Eighth Annual Convention, West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, to 
convene in Amarillo June 21-23, will 
go to the convention city by motor 
car and not on a special train, was 
at first suggested. Announcement 
o f change in these plans was made 
Monday by J. H. Greene, chairman 
o f the chamber o f commerce com* 
mittev directing plans for the trip.

Owing to the fact that aevcral 
members of the hand and others to 
attend the convention desire to take 
vacation immediately following ad
journment o f the meeting, and will 
require use o f their automobiles fur 
trips to New Mexico, Colorado and 
other resort states. It has been def
initely determined to go to Amarillo 
in cars.

A. B, Blanks, member o f the con
vention committee, left Tuesday 
morning for Amarillo to complete 
arrangements there for entertaining 
the official band and delegation from 
Colorado. Blanks stated that in co- 
oparation with Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce officials he expected to 
obtain desirable ramping quarters ia 
the convention city.

According to tentative plans an< 
nounced this week by executives of 
the band and chamber o f commerce, 
the Colorado delegation will leav« 
two or thrae days before opening of 
the convention, giving plenty o f time 
for the Colorado boosters to make 
steps at cities en route for band con
certs.

To play tiiesc concerts it tb p.itt- 
mated that one and one-half days 
will be required to cover the distance 
o f 250 miles from Colorado to Amar
illo.

The band will be in excellent con
dition for the important place It is 
to play as official convention band 
at Amarillo, J. Lee Jones, assistant 
director and one of the band manag
ers, stated Monday, Junes stated that 
the band was doing splendid work 
under direction o f Director Hrwett 
and that Colorado would send to 
Amarillo a musical orgaiitsation of 
which this city, as well os the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce might 
well be proud.

New uniforms which are needed 
were ordered thia week. "Our band 
will go to Amarilin well uniformed," 
Director Hrwett declaree, “  and wa 
will be well equipited to deliver the 
goods, both as may in tbs
neat personal appearance of the men, 
and in the quality of band music to 
be given. The Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce Band is one of the bast 
bands it has ever been my pleasure 
to become aeeoclated with."

The convention committee hope^ 
to have fifty automobiles at Ite dia- 
posai for this trip. Citizens of Colo 
rado who are proud o f  the distinetion 
held by their band and who would ac
company the delegation to Amarillo 
to demonstrate thia fact to the 60,- 
000 visitors expected at tha conven
tion, are requested to file their name 
with the committee.

Work on Athletic Park
Started by Contractor

Work of leveling site o f the new 
rchool athletic park, located on the 
high school grounds on North Ches- 
nut street, waa started last week 
the contractor. The grounds are . 
be leveled and given a clay surface.

Prof. R. B. Norman, superintend
ent o f schools, announces that the 
field is to be oodded and improved 
into one o f the best athletic parks 
in this section o f  the State. School 
officials hope to erect a grand stand 
and build a board fence about the 
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gary, Judge 
and Mrs. C. Thompson and I .  M. 
MeCrelass left Saturday far Birm* 
ingbam, Ala., to attend Um Canfad- 
cratp Veiardn’a nunioa.

Lortme Moving Forward
With Mitckell Coarty

A representative o f the Record 
visited Loraine, our progressive and 
wide-awake neighboring city to tho 
east, first of tho woek and found this 
live tittle metropolis moving foP' 
ward in line with the development 
and progress of Mitchell county.

We found the Farmers Gin com
pany Just completing a fina now gin 
plant, which will better enablo Lor- 
sine to take care o f tho thousands o f 
bales o f cotton ginned and raarkotad 
there each season, and which makes 
a total o f five modern up-to-date 
gin plants in Loraine. According to 
W. S. Wimberley, the proo|Mct for 
the cotton crop in that section o f 
the county is unusually good and 
the farmers anticipate a heavy run 
at all thesa gin plants this fall. The 
Farmers cumtiany owns two plants 
there.

The Masonic lodge has just com
pleted a new modern two-story brick, 
which replaces the old structure 
turned lost fall. A. G. Furlow, Lor
aine contractor, who had charge of 
the work on tho Masonic building, 
hits contracted to build for W. B. 
V.imberley, three new modem brick 
buildings adjoining the Maaonic 
pioperty on the south. One o f these 
buildings will be occupied by a 
modem picture theatre, according to 
Mr Wimberloy.

The Wimberley Motor Compny, 
Ko'd sales and service, report they 
**.li| make considorahio imprevemasit 
in lhair plant and oxpoot o eery 
heavy demand for Ford preducta this 
tesrun.

The writer* cuuohod a|Fmgny at a 
dozen now homos, Just comploUd, 
s id  sccording to the lliggimkothsm 
Lumber Co., there are several mere 
dicing idsnnrd, besides throe or four 
now bring cunstructrd.
— We called on the First State Bank 
r i 't  i<»und the officers o f the bank 
ill high spirits relative to the future 
outlook for that section of the coun
ty. Mr. John T. Coffee, active vies- 
president, said the farmers in the 
vicinity of {..oraino were In better 
shape than ever before st this reo- 
son of the year, with regards to fi
nances and that he expected the 
country to be unusually prosperou-t 
this fall, provided the crop prospects 
iralurr, os he antlcipatSM. The First 
Sta'.e Hank o f I-orains has long bsen 
considered one o f the beet and 
■trongeet email town banks in ike 
State, and under the ssanagement o f 
the present ufficem, it has proven 
to be a real public benefactor, striv
ing to take care o f the financial ia 
tereste e f the community, atid at the 
same time protect the funds deposit
ed In the bank by Its cuatomers. Ac
cording to the sitisana o f Loraine, 
the bank has boon «cry siMceocful 
in this endeavor.

The implement dealem and daalert 
in other farmers’ ettppHss, report a 
very heavy buaineaa this spring and 
are very optimistic over the future 
for Loraine and her trade territory 
The drug stores are looking forward 
to a good business, although they 
have enjoyt>d a very fine businesa in 
the past. I,oraine has two modern 
drug stores which are amply prepar 
e<i to take care o f the public needs. 
Some large mercantile concerns there 
are reaching out and acquiring new 
territory for I,oralne each year. Sev
eral modern grocery stores there are 
making It advantagrriua to trade in 
Loraine, according to Charlie C. Cof
fee, cashier of the First State Bank. 
He says the pobitc esn and is getting 
accomodations slid service in Loraine 
second to none, snd that the little 
city is yet destined to become a real 
city.

A, S. Martin o f the Mariin Drug 
Co., says Lorcine has a crying naed 
for an up-to-date hotel, and that ahe 
mutt have one, The chamber e f 
commerce is working on the preposi
tion and hopes to have aeraothing to 
report in the near future. It ia a 
fact that Loraine is the largast town 
in West Texas, that can not booat of 
a hotel of some kind.

W. J. Coon, groMf, arho make# a 
opeeialty o f takliig eara o f tha »fgA l 
o f the faraMrti says ha is very apttm- 
istic owar 4he growth aad faUura eat- 
k «h  lor LoraiM iaaddboiionM oIm  ia 

about to c«a»o into h w  onm-

BICCILIUREITE K l
Rev. M. C. Bishop Speaks t<l 

iW oiClass of “ 26' on 
Buüding.

fo ïlà

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor ef (bo 
First Baptist church, doHverod tbst 
baccalauraato addraaa to mowber« ad 
the graduating elaat Sunday n%bt.'
Tho services were beM at the First 
Methodiat church and aaotions in thé 
auditorium wera rtoarved for the 
forty-four members o f tho class aad^ 
mambers o f families raprosontsd fa ’ 
tkS class, f

it was oBs o f tho largoat crowds 
to ever assemble at a Colorado 
church. After the auditorium, south 
wing snd balcony had literally bean 
Jammed with peeple, others centlaU-' 
ed to corns oaly ta ba tumad away.
The aerviees ware made a communRy 
program, with all congrégations o f 
the city cooperating.

The building waa decorated 
class colors and tha combination coU' 
or scheme was attractively carrioA 
out in arrangomont e f cut flower ^ . 
and pot plants, inelndod In tho doe^ '   ̂
orativa plan for the event.

Choosing for his text, “ Let ns 
make men In our image, after our y 
llkeaess and let him have domhtlon.7 
Gon. litT . Rev. Mr. Biahop aat^,
“ Oed ersatad the world la an im p ^  
tret state, aad then made a amn ju ; 
complote that which waa »*fj;*-* 
divine purpaoo far man fa*that 
•hall ba a world bui^Sl*. AU 
amt croatlon Is 
Man is sappoaed ta bo aad 
lo bs unaolflsh. The biggaat falÉT 
in tho world Is a man’s head. YoR 
can pat into H the whole unirorso.’ ’ i.

He mentioned several ootstanding '■ 
characters whom the world had 
counted exceptitnsl men and woama. ,  
but in reality they were such bacauso* < 
e f the inteneive training they had 
celved. This he held was the 
vantage o f a thorough oducational 
training. The ono Imperative aeod^ 
for a world buUder Is to hav« an en-*̂ , 
larged vision. Toll mo what you oa*^ > 
vision and I can tell you what you ÿ ,  
may become. He Mooed with a Mg- ,  - 
oroua statement that tbo Class o f ’ 9 ^ , 
should have faith and eourago to go- 
cn to tho heigbte through tbo way o f 
unaolflsh toil and service.

Rev. W. M. Elliott offored tho im- 
yjcatloa. and Rev. J, X. Chase, pre> . 
nounced the benedictiou. Rev. J. D, '  
Harvey waa to havo bad this ptooa 
on the program, bat ewiag te 'ab- 
renco from the city. Bar. Chaos was .. 
kulftituted. The Junior class ossw- f  
pied the choir end rendered an spe
cial number. A larga audience as- 
Mmbled many were unable to gala 
admlasion te the building, Tho close 
Is one o f the IsrguSt ever graduated ' 
from the Celorado High SebooL

13 Mhchcli C ow tf YontlisD 
T« Enter C .N .T .C C M n ft

4 .

Captain R. IL Ratliff announced 
Wednesday that only IS young msn 
In HitchsU county had filed appK* 
cation to attend the Citfcnns MiiU - 
tery Training Course at Fori Bam 
Houston this summer. He is anxious  ̂ ‘ 
te Increase this number to 95. The*^- 
young men who have signed te at- ** 
tend the course sra: E. L. Burrow», 
Colorado: W, E. Coopor, Colorado;
A. X . Geiger, Colorado; L. J. Orif- 
fin. Westbrook; M. G. Jordan, Colo
rado; O. T. Mann, Loraiaaj U. T. 
Mooro, Colored#; M. M, PortA’. Ool- 
orado; J, D. Friddy, Calorodo,
Semons, Loralna; A. L. Bp 
Colorado; 8. BpoJdiag, pMor 
Hugh Elliott, Colorado.

Rev. M. C. Blakiy dslivertd 
drsas at the graduating claal 
Snydor high school. Iriven 
U'ght at tho Manhattan 
8>,ydar.

Vhe Ftecord ia oiwajm 
boast for oA x^ ovau teft ìMi 
tha davanoamaut éC lB tÉ ll 
sad wo are t  
Mty grow. Wa , 
more fa  say fa ;

vidual

t J
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A<i FATHER SERMONIZED

John and Gaorx«. »mall «ons of a 
Baptist miflUtar, after listenini; to 
on« of their father’s sermons, decid
ed that they must baptise their fami- 
Jy of cats.

The kittens made no objection. 
One by one they were put in a bix 
tub of water.

I ■ But wlieii it caiue tu tb»’ muither 
j tai, she u'bclled— ut.d fuUithi—-bnU 
acrntched— until at laat John remark
ed:

“ Just sprinkle her, Georwe, and let
her go to h ..J !**-—Baptiot Younx
Peoples Union.

ITEMS ON MY ROUTE

PHON£ 338 FOB TXXAOO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries.

The N ew
and Better
T E X A C O
Gasoline

After years of research and experiment, The Texas Com
pany announces a new and better gasoline.

It has been made possible in commercial quantities thru 
the Holmes-Manley Process, a patented method of refining, 
owned and controlled by The Texas Company.

The new product is not a mixture with bensol, or with any 
other product or chemicals.

It contains no dopes or poisons.
It is a pure, unadulterated gasoline, produced from select

ed crude oil.

W HY IT  IS BETTER
The specifications prove it.
It is uniform in quality.
Vaporises where other gasolines only atomize.
It is a dry gas instead of a wet gas.
Combines the desirable qualities of all gasolines in

one.
WHAT IT DOES

It gives you a quick start.
It gives you a quicker pick-up. '
It gives you more miles per gallon.
It gives you relief from carbon or spark knock. 
It gives you better lubrication.

UNIFORM SATISFACTION CAN BE HAD AT EVERY 
_  TEXACO PUMP. '

'J. Brown, Agent
o e e s M I e e e e » * » e e e » » e e » * e » » e e e » e » » » » o » e » * e * e » e e o * o o * *

After l«•.̂ v̂ l̂ B Colorado on the 
15th, the fimt town we came to of 
any was Loraine. After which
they became too numerous to men
tion. When w« fo t to Abilene we 
shifted from the rexular train to the 
rperial and landed In Port Worth 
nbout 6 p. m., where we had about 
a three hour* lay over. There w* 
formed a line of march led by the 
cow buy band, atoppinx at the Texas 
Hotel and was treated to a very fine 
supper and back to our train we 
came and are still here but won’t be 
many minutes. I have seen some 
iieautiful sixhts since we boarded the 
train at Colorado, in the way of 
mountains, hills and valea, >oth 
smooth and rugxed, mainly covered 
with beautiful scenery of many 
kinds, have seen some very nice 
patches corn and small patches of 
smalt xraln, but have seen nothinx 
in the cotton line tu excell "West 
Texas. Comntencinx or drawinx the 
line at Abikme. And every thinx this 
side of Colurado, Rweetwaler and 
Abilene may be considered the sub 
urbs of those three towns consider- 
inx them as one. We are now just 
pulling out of Ft. Worth at 11:34 p. 
m. 1 now defer until another stop 

We arrived at New Orleans about 
4 p. m. and have had about a 3 hour 
rest and myself and other good 
friends from C>>Iorado took a ride 
over the city, sight-seeinK and wr 
were all disappointed at what wr 
saw. None of us knew there was such 
things in the world as we saw and 
its beyond the slight of hunuin ton 
gue to describe such sights as we saw. 
I will now drop back a link and take 
up our trip from the time I could 
see this morning. I will speak first 
o f the delapitated condition of things 
in general and thé whole face of the 
country so far through Louisiana has 
a desolate appearance. Lots of the 
farm land is under water and all the 
crops that are adapted to Louisiana 
soil are extremely Sorry, according 
to my way of thinking. Its now a- 
bout time for us tu leave New Or
leans. rU r.uit for the present, only 
tu say me and all the Colorado arew 
are well and enjoying our trip.

K. M. McCRELESS.
-------------- 0------------ -

BAPTIST C m E N T IO N  AT 
HOUSTj^ GREAT SUCCESS

Jerry Riordan and L. B. Elliott 
on their return from Houston were 
asked about their trip and said: "W’ell 
Houston is a larger town than Colo 
rndo.”

4

City National Bank
Statement of Condition as reported to the Comptroller o f the Cur

rency at the Close of Business April 12, 1926 ^

RESOURCES / /

Lo« im r ik I DUcoonts.......................................................  $564,46S.17
U. S. Bonds .........................................   15,000.00
Other Bonds and Securities.............................................  17,500.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ........................................ 2^700.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures........................... 21,628.00
Otko’ Real Estate.......................  250.00
Cask and Due from Banks................................................ 565,465.74

t o t a l ............................................................................$1,187,011.91

LIABILITIES / » ,

Capital S lo c k ......................................................................... $60,000.00
Surplus F u n d .......................................................................  30,000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ......................    28,829.70
Circulation.............................   15,000.00
Deposits ..................................................... .......................1,053,18B.21

t o t a l ............................................................................ $1,187,011.91'

Deposit your Money Where you can get accommodations when you 
need them. We mre prepared at all Times to Grant our Cnstonierf 
Accommodations. .

The confidence of the people m any bank is shown hy their patron
age and said confidence it shown in our bank as we have the largest 
number c4 depositors and customers. For Safety and Service Do
Your Banking Business With Us.

■ t

hji' ̂  ̂

•Ï
--w

'.(Continued from page one) 
road* had offered cxeuroion rates of 
$1 for the round trip to^Gulveiton 
Sunday that the Baptists might see 
some of the work of the Hume Mis
sion Board is doing there, where the 
•Seaman’s Institute is maintained.

A Southwide student conference 
will be held jn Birmingham, Ala., the 
last week In October, it was an- 
nouced is the report of the inter
hoard commission on student activ
ities. This board has been working 
in the religious development of 90,- 
000 Baptist college students in the 
Smith last year, it was stated.

Dr. L. R. Sraiboroutih, president 
of the Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary at Fort Worth, re
porting for the board of that insti 
tution, statéd that the last year has 
been the best in the history of that 
school fr«m the etandpiiint of gener
al efficiency maintained in the work. 
Judge O. S. Lattimure -of Austin, 
Judge of the Ceurl of Criminal Ap
peals and vice president of the con 
vention, was presiding and yielded 
the chair to discuss this report.

President B. H. De Ment of the 
Baptist Bible Institute at New Or
leans, Ln., Ill the hoard report for 
that school, said that during the eight 
years since the institute was found 
'ed the Baptist churches there have 
increased fropi six to fourteen in 
number with a growth in member
ship from 1,200 tu 4,500.

The .Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary is now carrying out a 52,- 
300,000 building program. President 
E. Y. Mullins reported.

“ Unbelieving sUiolarship no long 
er arise to prove its points hy the 
Bible,’ ’ Dr. Mullins commented. 
“ They arc teaching that the Bible 
does not tell the truth. Whore I am 
going to fight is not before the front 
doors against the onslaughts of mod 
err,b>ta, Unitarians and other enemies 
*>i Christianity but at the rear where 
they are stealthily putting dynamite 
under the foundations.’’

This remark seemed to strike 
popular chord and the audience ap
plauded with their hands.

Southern Baptists have . complet 
ed a cfntury of educational work and 
Furman I’niversity at Greenville, S, 
C., and MiasiasIppl.Cullege at Clinton 
Miss., are this year celebrating the 
centennial anniversary of their found 
ing. This information was contain 
ed in thé seventh annual report of 
the education board, read by Sucre 
tary 3. \V. Canimark of Birmingham 
Ala. The report touched upon the 
text l»oak situation. Several colU'ge 
textbooks are noW being prepared by 
“ eapable Baptist scholars."

The last report continued in part 
“ Less satisfactory progress has been 
made in the matter of securing new 
texlhouks in the science courses that 
are free from a decided leaning to 
ward a materialistic philosophy. Thir 
leads us to repent that our brightest 
hope is in securing the right kind of 
teachers rather than textbooks. In 
the hands of the teacher who possess 
et both scholarship and reverential 
spirit no textbook is very dangerous, 
while in the hands of the wrong 
teacher any textbook may be a fail 
ure.”

Pr. George W. Truett of Dallas 
l5»*c ussed the re(K*rt and delivered a 
stirring appeal for support of cduca 
ti«*n in part as follows: “ Education 
has become a stem necessity. We are 
wltneesing now a great intellectual 
religious, politirni, social and moral 
awakening, and Christian education 
for home miseione.

Dr. Love announced that the rail 
is the great motive force and saving 
factor. The bible is the law for Bap 
tiets and should settle all controver 
sies that may arise. Teachers and 
even preachers ocoasionally disap 
point us but such human failings are 
found everywhere. There is no call 
for usi to raise dust atorms around 
our teachers.”

“ There is a great deal more that 
could be saiil on this subject, but 
shall leave that for you to p®t in be 
tween 1t«e lines. Much should be 
put between the lines.”

I>r. Truett’s speech encited pro 
longed applause and the -<onvention 
voted, to bave tha address printed in 
full in tract form and distributed 
throughout the denominational ter 
ritory.

A number of alumni banquets and 
luncheons for former students «»f 
Baptist schools and colleges and ban
quets of other organisations are 
scheduled for Friday and Saturday

The convention also went on rec
ord as favoring more stringent mar 
ringe and divorce laws, stricter en 
forcement*of prohibition laws, sup 
prosaicn of salacious literature and 
the enactment of new laws to strong 
then the Volstead act and to in 
crease the efficiency of enforcement.

Theoe aubjecta ware all dealt with 
in fuU by the report of tba commis
sion on social service presented at 
the Saturday night session by Dr.

A. J. Br.rton, ch.'virtnan o f Knn'-a'i. 
City. Alter lengthy di9cu.s8Íon the 
report was adopted.

The social service report, after 
condesiining “ill-timed, ill-consider
ed and hasty marriage,”  caHed npen 
the pulpit, press and open forum to 
set in motion the forces to reesedy 
marriage and .divorce evBs.

“ An undeserved compliment to a 
large element of American cHlsen- 
ship was paid when most of the law- 
abiding citizens conceded that the 
liquor question was solved forever 
when the eighteenth amendment was 
ratified and the national prohibition 
code enacted,”  the report said.

“ Never since national prohibition 
was enacted has this country faced 
such a critical situation as now con
fronts prohibitionists,”  Dr. Barton 
said in discussing the report. “ The 
wet forces are hoping to wear down 
the morale of the dry ,forcqs and 
prepare the way for the overthrow of 
the law and the CunstiUitioh. If all 
church people will rally to the sup
port of prohibition we do not doubt 
its efficiency will steadily increpe.” 

------------------0

"Smilin’ Through”  is a fantastic

fqrp.olten. He will l>e third best in 
the race. His htrte bunch of support
ers win then go mostly far Dan, and 
ia the second primary Dan will be 
the fast horse. Now let us hear from, 
some o f the Ferguson folks.

■ ' 'O - ........
NOTICE

Attend the meeting at Seven 
Wells next week, bqginning Monday 
8 p. m.

The farmers have been the busiest 
people ever, the past week, and those 
who came to town for supplies dr for 
a part for the broken planter spe^ 
but a very brief time in ^own.

.T. !.. Hart hn- returned from 
business trip to Fort Worth.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE
Call Telephone No. SS 

“ PAT”  NEFF IN C H A R ^  
H I C K S

comedy in three acts by Allan Lang- 
don Martin. It ia one of the moat de
lightfully whimsical and out of the 
ordinary plays that has been written, 
and it is a play that has done a phe
nomenal business New York, Chioa- 
gu and .San Francisco, having reach
ed the record peak of 525,000 a week 
in that city.

Whin originally produced in New 
York, the great artist, Jane Coed, 
was selected to portray the central 
figure, and she achieved an artietie 
triumph that will never be forgotten 
in stage annals. It is said that this 
was due, in addition te Mies Cowl’s 
artistic skill as an actress, to a large 
degree to this unusual pla>'. It is re
ferred to as a classic of the modern 
stage, and in the moving picture 
production as “ the sweetest story 
ever told.”

.Starting with a story wistfully 
sweet and unlike anything else that 
has ever been written, it wends Hs 
way through a sweet, simple naratlve 
filled with intensely human charact
ers set jn backgrounds of rare human 
appeals and happy endings.

Mr. Farmer:
WHERE WOULD YOU BE IF A HAIL STORM LIKE 
THE ONES THAT RECENTLY VISITED EAST TEX- 
AS'SHOULD HIT YOU?

We insure your crop AG.AINST hail at a smafl 
cost and take notes from .responsible people for tfie
premium.

We also write Fire, Tornado, Automobile and 
Accident Insurance.

Can yci4i afford to take a chance?

J. A. Buchanan
Agent

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership lately subsisting between 
Chas. (.'. Thompson and George U. 
Mahon, in Colorado, Mitchell County, 
Texas, under the firm name ef 
"Thompson & .Mahon” was dissolved 
hy mutual consent May 11, 1926. 

Signed by:
CHAS. C. THOMPSON, 
GEORGE H. MAHON.

Mother Finds Relief For 
Her Child

DANS THE MAN.
Our good friend Jack Stricklin, 

editor of the Terry County Herlad, 
has got it all figured out. He says 
Ma will be eliminated in the first 
primary. All of Ma’s supporters wiB 
line up for Lynch Davidson in the 
second primary and Dan will not be 
the man. Wise men often differ. 
Therefore we have figured this thing 
out a little different from Jack. Ia 
the hot fight between Jim and Dan, 
Lynch is going to be almost entirely

Mrs.' Abner^'bf Delta, Ala., Gives Her Tlireo-Yeftr-OÌd ' 
Boy liver and Blood Syrup, With Good Resulta. ^

a ----------------- 1

Lieer oed Blood S ^ b  as beipni us.
“ My little boy, uree years old, back 

b  the* spring had a cough, and wv
tUk. He )rät got so poor be would 
•at eat eoythiog, end we eould not 
get eMythiog to do him any good,. . .  . J,.,and M  gol a bottle of Thacber'

‘ “  ■ ■ 'xn
Me 1

I Blood Syrup end in a short while 
wel* sod all right.

fst and pleasant as be oaa 
have nut bren out ol Dr.
IJver and Blood Syrup m M  the 
bottle we got. The whok badly ( 
it sod it does tots of good.

“ I want YOU to print I 
Thscher’s Aluisnac so ethm , 
lead wkst good it hoe deneI»« >•

I

Colorado Drug Company

- i U D S O N  C O A C H
$ 1325

“At Your Door”

Brougham • ( 'f is so  
7-FMt. Sedan « 1S2(

SroM sod a««r Suaem:
Auiositiic W ia4ihi*l4  
O m m t , Máme \¡am  Minor; Ttiof iiMoo Lock^otlc 

• tCM«;U l: RodiMer Sho t{ I t o K itreOioMM......
9 * 0  Tftil Liebt.

I hibruvr

H udson holds first advan
tage because o f i ts paten ted 
S u p er-S ix — the w o r ld ’ s 
most famous moto«'. M ore 
than 800,000 have been 
built by H udson under irs 
c.xclusive principle. I"or 
11 years it has been out
standing because o f  dis
tinctive smcKithness, wid * 
flexibility, ix)\ver, sjK'ed 
and reliability.

A n d  t o d a y ’ s H u d s o n  
C oach  is not only the k ” t 
ever built. It also is priced 
low er than ever before.

PRICE BROTHERS

Í'

l\



The citinens o f Spailc (Mo. 2) prc- 
'c ta e t ’ere requested to jjiect at Siiado 
• tchool house Tuesday, May 25th, 8 
*p. m. for the purpose o f orsunisintt 
a Moody-for-Govcrnor <U’Jh. Hvcry- 
body is ur^ed to attend whether you 
are for Itoody or not, as the issues

•put a New Top on 
■ the Old Table - - me

J. B. PRITCHETT TIN SHOP 
Phone Ko. 143

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State o f X< t̂as, County of 
Mitchell: To those indebted to, or 
holding rlsims against the estate of 
Ida \V. Jeffress, deceased:

Tlie undersigned having been 
granted lettcra testamentary on the 
r.’itl o f Ida W. Jeffress, deceased, and 
having been appointed Independent 
Executor o f the estate c f  said de
ceased, late>«f Slitchcll county, Tex
as, by the county court o f Mitchell 
county, Texas at a regular term 
thereof, on the 7th day o f May, 1926 
hereby notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
rnnko settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to him within the time prescrib
ed by law at his residence in Colo
rado, Mitchell County, Texes, where 
'C receives hje mail, this the 12th 

c f  May, A. D. 1926.— T. W. 
t!T^NERO.\D, Jr., Independent Ex- 
ecul5y o f the estate o f Ida W. Jef
fress, deceased. 6-ic

S
ÍI

COLONEL R. Q. LEE HEARD IN 
SPEECHES IN HASKELL CO.

Colonel R. Q. Lee, o f Cisco, presi
dent o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, made his second visit to 
Haskell county stopping at Rochester 
Rule and Weinert, where he made- 
talks in behalf o f hla program o f di
versified and intensive farming. 
Stores were closed and many farm
ers drove in to the various towns ta 
hear the speaking.

Colonel Lee in one o f his lectures 
had bpfore him about 400 real dirt 
farmeni and in the midst o f his talk 
he aaked “ Ail you farmers before me 
who have real corn o f your own rais
ing in your cribs please stand up.” 

Twelve men stood up.
“ Now all o f you farmers who have 

home killed and home cured meat 
in your snsokehouse please stand 
up.”

The same 12 men stood up.
“ Now all you farmers who have 

money in the bank (not borrowed) 
pleaae stand up.”

These same twelve men stood up 
How many .of our Mitchell coun

ty farmers can stond up on this prop
osition.

ains

I
4 l i

i  >

S atu rd ay a n d
M o n d a y , 

2 2  a n d  !
M ay
24

3 O val Fairy .  $1.00  
3 O val Fairy .  FREE
6 Gold D u s ! . .

Qiinnu MinrlQu $ 1lu uUlllljf ill.'llUdjf
2 Gold Dust Scoar'i'g P ow d er............
2 Gold Dust Sco*.jrI?p jam pies............
5 Oval Fairy Soap .............

w FREE  
FREE  
FREE

30 S u n n y M o n d a y . 
1 Case S u n n y Mondai

tt.oo
1 (3.00

•

3 Gold O ust S c o u rin g  
Powder . . . . 20o
3 Gold D u st S c o u rin g  
Powder . . . FREE

MORE COTTON, FEWER ACRES
Entries in the “ .More Cotton on 

Fewei" Acres”  conducted in Texas by 
the Dallas Morning News and the 
Semi Weekly Farm News have al
ready passed last year'd mark o f 4,- 
400 and there are still almost two 
months before the contest entries 
close on July 1.

The greatest interest so far this 
season has been aroused in Denton, 
McLennan, Milam, Freestonei Lime
stone, Henderson, Hunt, Kaufman, 
Smith and Ellis counties. bUst Tex
as has scarcely started, probably on 
account o f a late spring and too 
much wet weather, but Indications 
are that with warm, growing weather 
there will be a larger total in that 
part o f the State than last year. The 
progress of the black land counties 
of North Texas is remarkable, show
ing that farmers are beginning tr 
realise that they must raise their cot
ton crop at a profit by increasing the 
per acre yield.

About 12,000 copies of the new 
1926 cotton contest bulletin o f 82 
pages, illustrated with pictures of 
the winners in last year's cotton con
test and tables o f production costs 
and methods how to raise large 
yields o f cotton on five acres, have 
been tent to Texas farmers, business 
men, banks and chambers o f com
merce and county agents. Each farm
er who enters tlie 1926 cotton con
test receives one of these bulletins 
with his crop record. From this val
uable booklet he an get information 
as to how to use corameivial fertii- 
lasT properly and on what kind of 
land, how to spare his cotton, how 
many stalks to the hill pay best, how 
many cultivations give best results 
and other equally important data.

ATTABOrE^C^ir

Yho buUettn shows how to niae cot
ton dt 8 to Sc a pound.

Mariy farmers who have cut thoir 
cotton acreage v«ry heavily and are 
raWng mors feed than ever In thehr 
Uvea and raising their cotton at a 
small cost so as to meet a drop in 
prices if  that should come.

Yours very truly,
Victor H. Schoffcimayor, 

Agrlcoltursl Editor.

RACING STARS TO AFFEAR AT 
ABILENE

Four nationally known automobile 
race drivers have been signed to ap 
pear in tha annual raeos at tho West 
Texas Fair track. July 5th. Mr. D. 
H. Jaffriea, offieiaJ “ A-A.A.”  repre- 
sentativs, haa Just returned from 
Los Angeles with contracts for Prod 
Locklider, driving a MUlsr Special; 
Jack Pettieord, driving a Dnsenberg 
Straight-Eight; Ted Simpeen, driv
ing a Chrydor SpecUl and Frank 8. 
Lockhart, driving a Miller Special. 
Thesa drivers havs bsen in soms ssn- 
vationnl raesa recently on the Pacific 
Coest and Lockhart and Lecklider 
srs entered in the Decoretion Day 
racee at the Indianapolis Speedway, 
Lecklider being the team made o f 
Earl DeVore. Frank Lockhart, “ the 
boy wonder” , will have considerable 
competition and will have to “ wind 
’em up”  to repeat his winnings at the 
Weat Tsxas Pair last Saptembsr, as 
any «ns o f his competitors will bs 
capable o f taking the race. Lock
hart’s track record o f 67 1-5 seconds 
made on tha old flat track, will un- 
doubtsdly bs conaidsrably towsrad 
on the improved track with high 
banked turns. Red Shafer, whose 
specialty ia dirt tracks, will not race 
•n July 5th at Abilsns due to an 
other engagement, but is passing 
’.hrough Abilene recently on his way 
to the Indlanapolia Speedway, Shaf- 
sr inspecUd the improved track and 
pronounced it in hia opinion to be 
tho best and fastaat dirt track in the 
country. Ted Sinipaen has been 
winning son»# foot meet in his Chrys 
ler Special, which woa built under 
the personal supervlaion o f Ralph 
DePalma. Simpson piloted his ear 
at a sceed o f 111.8 miles per hour 
over a straightway mile in a recent 
test.

.Mr. C. J. Jones, secretary o f the 
Wart Texas Fair, onnounesa that tke 
r.ew track ia ia axcsllent oondHion 
‘.jid will bs mads dustlsss for the 
races with a liberal application of 
•^Irium Chloride.

STAFF CORRESPONDENT OF 
NEWS COVER WOMENS MEET

Texas club women are ua-

GGfilTWiGGLY
QUAUTYO p r ic e

Saturday and Monday, 
, April 10 t h  and 12th

Colorado, Texas

Rad« WinUr U aew am the wiagi 
Tbrss ebasrt far sweat Spriag—

gaalla Spriag.
Criad Eddiai “ Excasa mat 

Tha taasoa imbaas ms 
With rsaiaace sad all that sort ef

thing”

The first day. o f Spring ia here
with officially announced. But 
(km’t let Here-You-Are-Eddie’s 

'Mstesens« about romance alarm 
you. Even the cosmic urge will not 
he permitted to interfere with the 
serious business o f aelling grocer- 
ies and the delivery thereof.

The early spring rodlshos are 
ready.

Piitchelt
Grocery

Of C—rse
Ceasisteat oad Steady, That’s

“Atto-Bey Eddie” !

•0 YEARS AGO
Exoetly fifty yean ago today tha 

Associated Press sent out these 
State news itama:

Monkall.— Considerable activity 
prevaila among Texas A Pacific o f
ficials. CoL Tom ScoU haring or- 
derod work to ho commoaoad at ooea 
oa the gap betwoan Bagla Ford and 
Fort Worth (thirty mllos) and he- 
ewsaa Paris and Sherman (ninety- 
two miles).

Austin.— A movement to provide 
means for the erection o f a monu
ment to the memory o f Gen. Tom 
Green hat bean inaugurated. J. D. 
Wilkins, senator McLeary and Jamsa 
H. Burta arc to prepare a plan o f or- 
ganiution.

Bianco County.— A gold and sli
ver mine haa been discovered within 
fifteen miles o f Blanco City and the 
ore is yialding a large percentage o f 
pure metal.

Coryell County.— The Gatcsvflle 
Sun says Gen. Sabert Oglesby, the 
ecnlennsrioa o f whom ws mads men
tion soma time age. was M tewn lost 
Saturday to roosivs hit peoaioa for 
the lost quarter. Ha bears the 
wsigbt of his 100 ysors wall, oad 
rode to town a dJstoaoe e f twelve 
miles.

Danison.— Tcisgraph offieas havs 
been opened an the frontier tele
graph line at Comfort and Boeme 
The line la completed to erithin a- 
bout ten miles o f Son Antonie.

Dallas.— Arraagements havs bsan 
made by which work will be rssnmsd 
on the Dallas A Wichha Railroad 
shortly, and It is eoafidsntly ex 
peeted the rood srtll be opened to 
Denton by Oct. 1, W. H. Gaston was 
elscted praaidoot on last Saturday.

Austin.— The LogiolaUira today 
elected Gev. Rickard Coke to 
United SUtas Senate.

W aco^ W oee  la rs jo ie ii«  ever 
the elevation o f bar favorite 
Richard Coke, te the United Btaiee 
Senate. One hendrod guns wore fired 
in boaor o f the eecneien.

fndieeola.-—An attempt eme mede 
to bum whet ie left e f  this enee proa- 
parons city. Three fkroo laare s u it 
ed, but woee dieeevared and onting 
guiahod befors gniatng much hand 
emy.

Kingsbury«— Two alagoa were rob
bed between Kinsbury and Segnin 
yesUrdag mom lag Tba robbers
get abbot $600 and sense firearms.

Dallae.— Tha hatting ms Uhi
Works e f Davidaea Brea..

able to attend the convention o f the i 
National Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs la person msy do so “ by
preay.** I

The eoaveatlon will be held in At
lantic City, May 24-Jana 6. The spe
cial tiwin carrying Texas delegations 
will leave May SI.

The News will send its own repre
sentative from this office on that 
train with instructions to give a full 
report o f the proceedings with spe
cial attention to the features o f por- 
ticular Interest to Texas readers.

Any club woman who can not go 
should bs sure she gets the tmues of 
the Nssrs containing reports o f the 
convention. This Xpscial service will 
begin May 22. If you are not a sub 
•criber place your order now’  for 
one month beginning on thst date.—  
Dallas Morning News.

.............. -a  ' "
THE CHRYSLER ” 70”

You are undoubtedly aware o f tlic 
remarkable success o f Chrysler “ 7»" 
in the two years o f Its existence.

Two years ago it was litt|e more 
than a name to the public at large. 
Today it ie the on# mutir cai Ulkcil 
about above all othors.

Never before has any car appeolml 
to irrssiatibly to buyers and to uwa- 
srs of all ciii\res of oars. Never be- 
(«.re has any rmr oo rorni Irtely swept 
a/*ds traditions or s-< suiely pointed 
I’ le way to the absolescvncs of the 
kurohersume, the hssv;.- and the 
wasteful in motoring.

The Chrysler "70”  cams into be
ing as a motor car not rstravagantly 
large or honvy, but adsquutely rttvmy 
tor five people; a car with |>orfvctly 
balanced motor, with a >|>eej o f 70 
miles an hour and more, with a flash
ing pirk-up for the thickeit o f traf
fic, yet a marvel o f fuel economy.

Chrysler “ 70”  design crested a 
new trend In motoring taste«. Its 
meat astounding success In the past 
two years from every Btand|>o4nt, b 
sufficient evidence o f the asundness 
of the fundamental design, the fine
ness o f Chrysler craftsmanship and 
the roatsriaU that go intb this car.

Chrysler owmsrs find that they get 
mors out e f their cars than other 
owners because more has been put 
into the Cniryslsr ” 70” .

Your nearest Chrysler dealer W 
*M*r to. AhbW you why you should 
bs vitally IntersHted in the fact thi 
thousands o f Chrysler owners the 
world over are enjoying n new ile- 

;gree e f motoring satisfaction.
Very truly yours,

CHRYSLER .SALE.S CORP.
E. J. FIELDS, Vics-Presldsnt

F R E E  O P E N I N
M 4 t iFRIDAY,

2 :0 0  TO 7 :0 0  P."

Come out aod enjoy n ' 
clean swim.

White's ^ 
Swimming'! 

Pool
A REASONABLE EDITOR

After all ia said and done, it must 
be admited that the average small 
:<)wn editor Is reasonable. He will 
-riou to almost any 
liich -icems fair. He will even sug i ^ 
cat sdvcrul propositions dnd let the! 
lihor fellow take his choice. Thls| _  
I'ullging attitude is well illustrated 

'ly a recent item in the Tribune, pul>- 
'Ishrd in AUuonn, Kan., in whifh Ed-. 
Itor Austin Butcher says:

''Anyone owing tlii« paper ia re
quested to call knd pay at once. Any- 
ins not owing Is requested to call 
-nd auh«crlt>s and begin owing us et' 
once. Anyone we aré owing is re- 
iUestcil to subscribe for this paper 
n advniicp for tho full amount of 

(Iclit and pay uk another year In 
advanoe, cash. Anyone who is not 
■wing US and will not do so, ia re-

queeted t.o move, to North Dsdmdtt 
and make room for one yrtm

Come In and see <n>r line o f hg-
Plcwents for the Fordson Tra^'oT «t 

J. IlciTln|rt''n«.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE  
CaD TelepIioBA No. 85 

“ PAT”  NEFF IN CHARGE 

H I C K S

- ___

$ 1 5
for all makes' 
and models ss 
repl Kranklla 

For Folds. It J4  
CtMvrnlel and 

Sur, |10

Nkkmt trimmmj
Fh Mi.shLmwt r«e rmmt»

A X a E M l T E
•  F R I N C  P R O T E C T O R S

Make Boulevards 
out of country roads

Yeurcar will float over ilwt .'i^h  
—U yna trsti you' sprtna« fight.
1rs rust sod grit beiK^. n s' 'mg 
tsavsaiissi maas-i Um  bam,-« bora,
Alemits Spring Pr.Msd—  k.rg  
ynar spring? s lw «;«  | ;t , Baw, 
Thsv end lbs equ««te T h .y dh 
awsy with oiilna springs and |lwy 
save thetr cost In luss a l o ^
Lrtasirw w U .sstu .^  '

MILLS CHEVROLET CO.

2

Select the color

Í fT

T -
|| N Ò 6 II

The Pee Gee label on a can o f Maatlc 
Paint i$ ail you need look for after you 
have selected the color.

You want color that won't go dead^ 
kmg hfe—{»oeection to and
covering capsdty in the paint you 
use on your horns—Pee G et Mastic 
Paint will give you all this and more. 
Gane in s ^  let us help you sslî
TMBOOLOK. '

BERRY.FEE LUMBER CO

■I -r?

a::-.-

■ w '

W««d
Street, i  
evening.

dsetreyed kg Am

-a



ig lS O a E lY
COLORADO DAY IS OBSERVED 

BY CLUB

BETTER HURRY

, About *that ^ r in g  Suit to 

be cleaned and made new.

Ym  «T9 MtitlMi t* Uia Ikara 
U—-TekykoB# SSI aaS yoa ara 
aara af gattiat It.

Poitd & Merritt
CLRAI INC AND PRESSING

Th« Colorado Club held the last 
meeting of the club year Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. T. E. Coppagti 
1101 Texas street, Mrs. David Hum
phreys being ass'stant hostess.

Colorado Day was observed, Mrs. 
E. W. Bounds, telling of “ Colorado 
Then,'* and Mrs. H. A. Bass giving a 
paper on “ Colorado Now.”  Mrs. T. 
11. Conner told of the origin of Moth
er's Day and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
El Paso gave a brief talk.

In a contest limes. Conner and 
M. C. Knott tied for the prise, Mrs. 
Knott wining in the cut.

Others present were Mmes. B. W, 
Alien, Earl Vaughan, C. S. Knott, 
C A. Arbuthnot, B. L. Harrell, W. 
Potts and H. R. Shedd. An ice course 
was served.

The club will observe Gentlemen’s 
Evening June 8, with a picnic at For
est Park. This will be the last social 
meeting of the club until Autumn.

— Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Timothy. The circle prepared a love 
box of money and clothing for the 
wife of an aged minister.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. John
son. The lesson on Oak and laurel 
was studied.

Cricle No. 3 met with Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey. The outline of the book 
o f Matthew was studied. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Jack Smith.

The Young Womens Circle met 
with Mrs. H. P. Slagel, with ten 
present Mrs. Simon conducted the 
lesson the child and America's fu
ture.

Circles Moat
The Baptist W. M. S. met in circles 

Monday afternoon. Circle No. 1 met 
with Mrs. M. C. Ratliff. There were 
'ight present The study was on 11

Tho It l l  Study
The 1921 Study club met with 

Mrs. Ledger Smith with Mrs. Harry 
Ratliff Joint hostess. The program 
was a special one on “ American Citi
zenship and Public Welfare.’ ’

Mrs. C. C. Thompson gave a pa
per on “ Government’’

Mr. Mahon spoke on “ American 
Citizenship and Public Welfare. 

Mrs. Chester Jones was a guest. 
The hostesses served orange rice 

and white and dark cake.
The closing meeting wiil be with 

Mrs. Ed Jones with Mrs. Hooks joint 
hostess with a special program.

cussed to make money for the unit 
to be added to the church. The mem
bers reported visits made to the 
strangers, sick and shut-ina.

The class voted to entertain the 
county federation in July with a 
lawn party at Mrs. Ametta. Mrs. 
Pritchett and Mrs. C. E. Pritchett 
were guests. The hostess served ice 
cream and home made cake.

Mrs. Pearl Shannon and Mias Mil
dred Coleman left Thursday morning 
for Fort Worth to Join the party of 
club women to go to the bi-ennial at 
Atlantic City. From there they wili 
go to New York to visit Miss Cath
erine Buchanan.

Breakfast for‘ Senior Class

Record W^ant Ads

Cot R suits

A property owner advertised In last weeks paper 
a small house for rent. Up to noon Monday, he had re
ceived seventy telephone calls from prospective tenants

;

('•ve
Ree

also advertised a Ford car for sale and received 
ten calls on the strength of his want ad in the 

id .

F ecord want ads are read. They get results.

Hosporian
The Hesperian club held its clos

ing meeting with Mrs. Sam Wuljen 
with a fine arts program led by Mrs. 
Leslie. The influence o f art in its 
various forms upon civilization; arch
itecture, Mrs. Leslie. Sculpture, Mrs. 
W. L. Doss. Painting, Mrs. Bandy. 
Music, Mrs. Sadler. The Drama, Mrs. 
Wallace.

I Mrs. Johnson gave a paper on 
' American Art Centers.
I At the social hour the hosteu serv- 
: ed a lovely luncheon o f fried chick, 
en, salad, sandwiches, lemon pic, 
cake and ice tea, cafeteria styie.

The Baptist W. M. S. gave a break
fast for the senior class of the Colo
rado high school on the lawn o f the 
A. L. Whipkey home. The class col
ors o f purple and gold were carried 
out' in decorations and menu. Little 
Nancy Elisabeth Price and Virginia 
Rose Whipkey dressed in purple caps 
and gowns with gold tassels on caps 
and wearing yellow hose passed the 
“ diplomas”  with hand painted class 
flower, the cream rose, and the class 
roll. The guests were then seated 
at small tables on which were the 
figures in purple and gold “ 1926” , 
and in the center small' vases of 
cream rosea and purple sweet peas. 
Mrs. McComb, president o f the W. 
M. S. welcomed the guests, MiU. 
White introduced Mrs. Brune who 
served as toastmistress.

Wseley Class
The Young Mother’s Wesley Bible 

class met in the basement o f the 
church last Thursday for a business 
meeting. Mrs. H. E. Grantland and 
Mrs. Gaskins were hostesses. A good 
report was given o f the picnic on 
Tuseday. The hostess served ice 
cream and cake.

Daagkters of Iko Kiag
The Daughters of the King, the or

ganized class o f the Methodist Sun 
day school met with Mrs. McCall last 
Thursday. Mrs. W. L. Dose conduct
ed the devotional exercises. Thosi 
attending the county federation gave 
an Interesting report. Plans were dis-

Clyde Cook, president of the class, 
responded to the words o f welcome, 
yells were given by the class, talks 
by different members of the class 
pertinent to the hour.

Mr. Brune toasted the class and 
was responded with a toast to the 
teachers by John Helton.

Samuel Womack told o f the class 
as It was in tho beginning.

Miss Laura Louise Pearson o f the 
fun along the way.

Miss Edith Simpson gave a pro
phetic peep into the future.

Mr. Norman, made a talk to the 
class. A three course breakfast o f 
sliced oranges, eggs nest on toast, 
creamed chicken, rice concord Jelly, 
hot buttered biscuits and coffee was 
served by Misses Myrtle Seale, Vio
let Moeser, Laudry Smith and Mrs. 
Fisher to forty-four guests. It was 
the desire of the ladies to hare all the 
high school faculty but owing to fin 
al exBiaiaatieBa only g>few could at
tend. The happy event by the host
esses giving a yell for the senior 
class.

BAPTIST NOTES
Folks are coming to S. S. and 

preaching in a good way. Large 
crowds each service. Fine music. 
Come help us enjoy it all. Some real 
work being done for some o f the 
classes. Be present next Sunday.

Evening services 8 o ’clock, B . Y. 
P. U.’s meet at 7 o’clock. Bring 
your friends.— M. C, BISHOP, past
or.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Epworth 
League at 7 p. m. Prayer service 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. We cordially 
invite the public to our services. We 
received three fine members Sun
day. We have averaged more than 
one a Sunday since last November. 
We have fifteen or twenty yet who 
should Join us. We are expecting 
them. We want one hundred this 
year, and half o f the year has gone 
and we lack just a few having half 
our number. Our educational build
ing will sUrt some time the first of 
June. We hope to have it ready by 
tho first o f September.— J. F. Law- 
lis, pastor.

Be sure to see the

T w o Big Specials at the

Palace Theatre

Bridge and Ferty-Two 
Mrs. Bob Thompson and Mrs. Clay 

Smith were Joint hostesses to a num
ber of their friends at bridge and 
42 at the home o f Mrs. Thompson 
Tuesday afternoon. There were sev
eral tables o f each game. Wild flow
ers were profusely used over the 
house in bowls and baskets. Apri
cot ice, cake and mints were served 
to more than fifty guests.

This WeSk
“THE TORRENT

Monday and Tuesday, May 24-25

Nolan Cenaty Fadaraliaa
Quite a number o f women from 

Colorado motored to Sweetwater Sat
urday to attend the Nolan county 
federation. Mrs. J. U. Fields, state 
president o f Haskel and Mrs. li. B. 
Broaddus 6th district president, o f 
Colorado were guests o f honor and 
both made short talks. A very inter
esting program was carried out. 
Luncheon was served at the Christ
ian church to more than a hundred 
guests.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The church is now functioning 

some “ week in”  meetings at Cono- 
way this week, every evening at 8:30 
p. m. At Seven Well.s next week be
ginning Monday evening. We invite 
your presence to these meetings.

All services will be regular next 
Lordsday. Bible classes 10 a. m. 
Preaching and communion 11-12 a. 
m. Young Peop'es Study o f "L ife of 
Christ”  7 p. m. Evening gospel ser
vice 8 p. m. The subject at this hour 
will be “ The Right to Choose.’* (Duet 
30:15-19). C-ome and be with us.—  
J. D. HARVEY, Minister.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Presbyterians are always glad 

to have you in any or all our ser
vices. Our Sunday school opens 
promptly at 9:46.

As most of us know we arc in a 
contest with the Sunday school at 
Big Spring. We hope to win but if 
we do we will have to get a move on 
ourselves.

Every one who is interested must 
do all they can to help. Be there on 
time and sUy for church, it all 
counts. Bring a new pupil thereby 
help us build and grow.

Church services at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Christian EnJeavor at 3 p. m., 
and 7 p. m.

All strangers and viistors are giv
en a warm welcom^.— W. M. Elliott, 
pastor.

A b if Malro Special itariiif Ricardo Cortex and many other popular stars. This 
picture is being put on for tbe benefit of

SELF CULTURE CLUB

Birthday Party
Honoring the sixth birthday of her 

little daughter, Mary Frances, Mrs. 
Earnest Hamlett entertained thirty- 
two little boys and girls on the lawn 
Saturday afternoon. The cake wi'.h 
its candles were admired and eaten 
with lollypops.

and the ladies of this club are going to furnish a special program with this picture 
consisting of singing, dancing and readings. It wiO be appreciated if yon will make 
a special effort to come out to see this program given with the special picture 
program afl for one price.

Sead in Recipe
The Baptist Women are now work

ing on the fourth edition o f their 
cook book and would extend this in
vitation to their friends to send in 
new and tried recipes for same. Give 
or send to Mrs. James T. Johnson, 
Mrs. McKenzie or Mrs. Charles Far
ris.

Wed.-Thurs. May 26-27
The Pabce is presenting a big Fox Super-Special

•H A V O C K ”
Staring George O'Brian with a special cast. Also good TWO-REEL COMEDY 
with both these specials.

Hoaeriag Teackers
A few days ago the primary de

partment of the Methodist Sunday 
school, of which Mrs, W. H. Garrett 
is the superintendent, gave a party 
in the basement of the church hon 
oring Misses Inez Butler and Paulina 
Davis who are also teachers in the 
public school and wiH soon leave for 
their homes. A program of music 
and readings waa given by the chil
dren. Miss Ruth Dom and Mrs. J. 
W. Shepperd toasted the honorées 
and Mrs. J. B. Dobbs presented each 
of them with a lovely bouquet of cut 
flowers. Punch and cake were serv
ed.

Miss Ruth QuatUebaum has rc- 
I turned to her heme in Leedy, Okla., 
after a visit with her cousin. Miss 
Myrtle Seale.

YOU SHOULD WORRY
It is easy enough to Ull people 

not to worry; but how can they help 
it?

I f  you have nerves and imagina' 
tion you worry. If you don’ t you 
don’ t.

A dog doesn't worry because he 
has no imagination.

If a dog has an appointment with 
other dogs to kill sheep or hold a 
barking bee till the neighborhood is 
aroused and infuriated, he doesn’t 
worry if the other dogs do not get 
there. He Just goes ahead and does 
the best he can by himself. That is 
admirable, perhaps, but It shows two 
things; first that the dog hasn't any 
real pride in getting the Job done ia 
the best possible style; second, that 
he doesn't care enough for his fel
lows to care what may have happen
ed to them.

I am a worrier. I know I ought 
not to be. I know that worry causes 
all manner o f chemical changes in 
the inside o f you, and makes you 
die before your time. But if you 
worry you worry. As well tell a 
quaking aspen tree to be firm and 
steady like an oak as to tell a worrier 
not to worry.

Which brings me to my story, if it 
can be called a story.

When some men I know make en
gagements with their wives to meet 
them at a certain train, they walk to 
the station platform with their minds 
on other affairs and perfectly assur
ed that their wivee will be there.

I don’t. I telephone mine a couple 
o f times to be sure and catch the 
right train, and give her speclife in
structions as to where' to meet me.

Then I am on hand a quarter of 
an hour before train time, and won
dering impatiently if I made her un
derstand which train it waa, and why 
1 didn't look at the time table before) 
I telephoned to see if that particular j 
train hadn’t been taken o ff. I

It never occurs to me that she 
will use any Judgement o f her ow n ,, 
although she always has when she re-1 
quired it. I

Then if the train is 10 minutes j 
late 1 begin to think that somelhiog 
has happened to it, and that either 
it has been wrecked, or it will be an j 
hour late and we shall miss our en
gagement.

I can think o f more things that 
could happen to that particular train 
than ever have happened to all the 
trains in all the world since trains 
came into use. And I know very 
well how infinitesimal is the percent
age o f such accidents, and by the 
doctrine of probabilities there is not 
one chance in 2,000 that the train, 
will meet with a smash up or even 
be more than two or three minutes 
late.

When the train does come in and 
the people begin pouring out of it 
I wonder why I didn’t tell ray wife 
to get in the first car, so she would 
get o ff early, and I wouldn’t have to 
stand there and peer at the faces of 
every passenger, think that after all 
she probably isn’t on the train.

At last I find her. She has an er
rand in one part o f town; I have 
an errand in another. Common sense 
tells me that we would save time by 
each attending to our own errands 
and meeting afterward. If I weakly 
yield to common sense and consent 
to such an arrangement, there is an
other spell o f worry when she does
n’t turn up on the minute set at the 
place agreed upon.

Again I can think of her getting 
lost, or being run down by a trolley 
car or automobile or waiting at aome 
other place for me. The minutes keep 
passing, and by and by all sorts o f 
expedients to be pursued in case she 
doesn't turn up at all cross my mind 
— like telephoning home to see if she 
has telephoned there, or calling up 
the police and describing her, which 
I can not do because a husband nev
er has the slightest notion o f what his 
wife had on when he last saw her.

My wife isn’t a worrier, which is 
worse for me for I have to do all the 
worrying for the family.

ting out a dally paper before long.
When that time comes, they will bo 
ready for it. Vi..

C. W. Martin, president o f the 
Coleman Chamber o f Commerce, 
spent a business visit in Colorado 
this week.

Starring Tom Mix and Tony. 
Just one more day of this big 
super western special, don’t 
miss it.
Comedy, Lighthousekeeping.

¡ ! FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
MATINEE

;;‘Lady Robinhood ;

THE AMARILLO PLAINSMAN 
SAYS

Another newspaper that has had 
to enlarge its equipment is the Colo
rado Record. Last week it was print
ed on a brand new Duplex Web Per
fecting Press, which comes near be
ing the last word in press equipment 
for ordinary newspaper offices. The 
new press made it possible to enlarge 
the Record t« eos'cn columnk, too. 
The Whipkeys have been with the 
Record fur twenty years and they 
nave kept Colorado’s newspaper at 
the head of the ^pvveession, at all 
times. There have been some great 
changes in (Colorado and Mitchell 
county in that time and it is not un
likely that the Recor^ will be put;

The Prince of Wales

Hone Sense will accompl- 
ish more than horse power.

HOUSEWIVES PRIDE 
THEMSELVES ON 
GOOD BAKING

And there is only one kind of 
FLOUR to us.e to have success in 
all your baking. That’s AMERI
CAN BEAUTY FLOUR. This flour 
is ground from selected wheat 
and ia all you can expect in the 
way o f  High Quality.

If you are not using American 
Beauty Flour the next time you 
bake try it and you will notice 
the difference.

H. B. BroaiMys 
&Son

•M I S S I O N  

T H E A T R E  |
THURSDAY, MAY 13

The Best Bad Man i:

Starring Evelyn Brent, a good 
action picture with Mis-f Brent 
the famous stunt girl, big two 
reel comedy.
♦»•»»»»»»»»»»»♦ >0»»Ott4

SATURDAY NIGHT
Entire change of program, big 
western picture with Felix tho 
Cat Comedy.

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
MAY 26-27

‘Confessions of a :
Queen

.starring Alice Terry, Lewis 
Stone, John Bowers, Helen I)’- 
Algy anil other well known < 
stars, here is a wonderful pict 
ure with ii wonderful cast, | 
don’t fail to see it.
Comedy— Strong for Love.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY ; 
MAY 26-2»

‘Timber WolF
\ Starring Buck Jones, a big 

western special, one o f his 
< > best pictures, also big two reel 

comedy.

< •

P AL AC F
THEATRE

THURSDAY, MAY 20TH

“Black Cyclone”
With Hex the wonder horse, 
also other star horses, this is 
one of the most unusual pict
ures ever made, its :> >r„ethir.g 
entirely dii^'rent and n pict
ure that every one will enjoy 
Also Pathc News and Fables.

::

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
MAY 21-22

uniiPTi iim rnn niininu

A Peter B. Kyne story that is 
full of good out door action, 
starring George O'Brian and 
Anita Stewart. Not an ordinary ' ’ 

western picture but a first 
class picture that will please, 
and brand new.
Comedy— Love bug with “ The 
Gang.”

No raise in prices.
»♦♦M I I M I I I IQ g g t o g M »

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
m a y  24-25

The Torrent
Starring Ricardo Cortez and 
all star cast. This is a Metro 
Special being put on for one 
o f Colorado's worthy clubs. 
There will also be given a spe
cial program with this picture, 
put on by the ladies o f this 
club. Don’t forget this is a spe
cial picture with a special pro- 
grame, given fo ryour benefit 
by the ladies of this club.
Also a Gang comedy “ Big 
Town.”

s »
::

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY Ü
m a y  26-27

i; HAVOCK
; ; With Gforge O’Brien, this is a 
I • big Fox super special with a 

big cast. Its a drama of war 
; and war erased women. The 

war scenes are extra good.
Also Pathe News and Fables.

»♦♦♦»■-............
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BUILDING UP THE WEST.

SAN ANTONIO.— U. 8. Pawkett, 
ch^iHnan oi the traffic bureau and 
R. Q. Lee, preaident o f the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce will Mprc- 
aont that orraniaation at the 
compress hearings to be held in Dal
las on June 4th. Chairman Pawkett

has already represented the organl- 
zstion at past hearings at Houston 
and New Orleans.

ALPINE.— The application of the 
Davis Mountain region for the loca
tion of the University of Texas As
tronomical Observatory was stressed 
at a special luncheon mectin;; of the

WiBiaais, a Man ol ActioB, 
Became Tramp to Gef Facts

When Dr. Elmer L. )Viyiams 
th  ̂ Solectin^Board pTok VheVartVê ^̂  ̂ Colorado, on June 4 as a

Alpine Chamber o f Commerce lield 
here Monday. Among those to speak 
on the subect wax Porter A. Whaley 
who advocated that all the towns in 
the Davis Mountain location, letting

Trousers
AMERICAN A R T  TAILORING CO.

Chicago, 111.
MessVs. Hughes & Dorn,
Colorado, Texas.
Gentlemen:

This will be your authority to absolutely give 
away FREL an extra pair of trousers with every suit 
ordered from us up to June 15th.

AMEIilCAN ART TAILORING CO.

COME US A lso  GET YOUR E X TR A  
TROUSERS FREE.

Hug'hes (Q . D orn
Expert Tailors

!ar mountain or peak W 't ;uitnblf 
for the location.

LUCnOCK.— The Texas techno- 
logical Colli'gC announces the sieg
ing of a stupendous West Texas page 

i ant at the close of the present Col
lege year. The pagjrsnt will deal with I some of the big accomplishments of 

j West Texas during the past ten 
I years, includy||g the securing of the 
i Texas Technological College Itself.
I ABILENE.— The Abilene Chamber 
< of Commerce announced today that 
I Ahiicnc would take two hundred and 
fifty memberships iu her eighth an- 

I  nual renewal campaign for member
ships in the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

HASKELL.— The first air mail 
letter received in Haskell over the 
Fort Worth-Chicago service was re
ceived here today by B. M. Whitaker 
exhibit manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and was sent 
to Mr. Whitaker by the Chamber of 
Commerce of Oklahoma City.

CHILLICOTHE.—The U. 8. Agri
cultural Experiment Station, located 
here, and the first place in the United 
States where mirghum grains were 
grown, immediately following the 
importation of the seed from South 
Africa, anndunces that special work 
in propagation of kaffir and fetcrita 
seed will be undertaken as a part of 
the advanced program for 102S-27.

ROSWELL. N. M.— A special train 
sb«ll be operated over the Pecos Val
ley Lines of the Santa Fe Railway to 
the Amarillo convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to announcement made by 
the Roswell Chamber of Commerce.

ABILENE.— Building operations 
have passed the |l,r>00,000 mark for 
the first four months of 1926, a rec
ord for a central West Texas city. 
San Angelo permits are also in the 
neighborhood of a million and a half 
dollars for the same |>eriod.

R. O. Pearson, who has been in 
Fort Worth several dajTi consulting 
cpectalists, underwent a serious op
eration' at a Fort Worth hospital 
Tuesday nceording to information 
received at the Burton-Lingo Co. o f
fices of which Pearson U manager. 
Mr. Peanon had one of hb kidneys 
fentovesL accordiog to the report.

____ .«I

Rock Island Implements 
For Better Farming

Rock Island No. 2 ^  
PLANTER

with New Single Wheel 
Forecarriage

Single seed drop. Does 
not bonch seed. Positive 
center drive. Three plant 
iag speeds. Three styles 
openers.

Less Seed-Less Labor 
More Cotton

a

■1

»4M K MIMVIi j

Phrot Axle Cultivator

Quick wheel and gang 
shilt or wheel shift only. 
Perfectly balanced, light 
draft, rigid supiport bar, 
with roller bearing gang 
head.

«
A general purpose culti
vator with simple and 
convenient adjustments 
to handle extreme condi
tions in both early and 
late cultivation.

Price Bros
L'̂ . -

law enforcement lecturer on the Pre 
mier Chautauqua Circuit, he will say 
some thin-s Ltat many people will 
not like, t'lt it it barely poasible 
thot very few will go to sleep white 
he te saying them.

“ The Hand'-vrltlirt on the Wall" 
is the subject that this man, known 
as "The Fighting I'anton" h it chosen 
for hb masterly addruks on Law En
forcement. Dr. WilliaiuH is the Di
rector of la.w Enforcement, of the 
Better Government Assoel.atiort of 
Chicago. He is the man who present
ed a petition to the United Stater 
Senate, asking for a senatorial in
vestigation of crime conditions in 
Chicago, which created : ueh an up
roar in the prett several months ago.

Dr. Williams spent eight years in 
the great .-social laboratory of Chica
go, Disguised as a tramp he gut the 
facts, lie was arrested and taken to 
the station in a police patrol. His 
home has been bombed twice, he has 
been sued, threatened, defamed, sus
pected by minbters, helped and hip 
dered by the press, and he has «I 
ways gytten tlie facts of conditions.

The nllr. Williams became a,n<em- 
ber of the Chief of Poliye Staff, ap
pointed by the mayor of Chicago. He 
moved forward. He arrested million- 
'sires. He raided homes. He struck 
back in mass meetings. He brought 
convicts to the grand jury. He “de
feated politicians, and he cleaned up 
seventy-five per cent of the evil con
ditions in a certain part of Chicago 
where he startc-f hb crusade.

What b  the chief cause of the 
■•teak down of the taw and govern
ment? It b  not prohibition, says Dr. 
Williams. It b  not immigrstion. 
The chief cause, he says, is officbl 
corruption.

Law Enforcement Day on the Pre
mier Chautauqua program will be 
one of the big days o f the chautau- 
quu. You will hear uiscussed opc 
of the greatest problems of the day. 
Dr, .Willbni.s will lecture at night, 
after a prelude by the Caroy Sisters 
and Mr. Leith .StcvcT\s.

ORDER YOUR CHEVROLET NOW

With retail aalaa far-tn extasa of 
factory production and'-tkounanda of 
unfilk>d oHer» ropos4a« an-Kowd Vjs 
dealers, the Chevrok-t Motor Com- 
pony munufactured cars
during the first four months of this 
year, the highest nuipber of throe- 
speed transmission type cart ever 
turned out by any manufacturer in 
a similar .period.

The month of April sot a new high 
production murk in the history of 
the company, when 71,167 cars were 
made in 24 working days, an aver
age daily production of 2,964 units.

Of the 71,167 cars made the last 
month, 62,652 were fur domestic 
com umption. Retail domestic sales 
for the month totaled 68,27K curs, 
showing sales were 5,626 ahead of 
United States factory production for 
the month. Production was pushed 
fur l-cyund the normal output to 
tnkc cure of dealers' expanding de
mands.

A new high record for sales in a 
single week was set in the week end
ing May 1, when 17,628 cars were 
sold at retail.

"Chevrolet b  attaining one of the 
mott apcctacular successes in the 
automobile industry because it b  not 
only pleasing its owners but con
stantly gaining thousands of new 
frUnds,’* said W. 8. Rnudsen, presi
dent and general manager of the 
Chevrolet hlotor Company. "Under 
the most varied traffic and road -con
ditions in city or county, its sturdy 
performance, modern appearance 
and comfort are creating an atmos
phere of good will through word of 
mot th commendation— the most ef
fective advertising any automobile 
can have.”

Factory schedules call for building 
of over 70,000 cars a month for fore 
CBst.ng a continuance of steady dc- 
mnr.d throughout the summer.

Colorado Ice For Colorado
We are NOW making the best ice that can be made. We ask Cobrado to hvf 
Colorado Ice. Our plant is the best and our ice is absolutely perfect. Patronisa 
your home industry.

Ice Is An Investment That 
Pays For Itself Easily

With warm weather coming on it is more necessary than ever that your foodt be ' 
well kept. The family’s health depends upon it. Every home needs Ice. So plan 
now to use our Ice Service— the best of natural ice that lasts longer, refrigarntes 
better. It saves more than its cost every day in refrigerators all over town. Yon, 
too, should have our ice.

Texas ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Which rcnihds US of 187?, when, on 
th« momtng of June 10, rulorado 
had a bliaaard, the echoes of which in 
Texas gaar us a frost that killed all 
the coin  in thi.e section. It was in 
the silk and tassel stage. There are 
many peraons now living who reinetii- 
her it well. We are ti>ld that it 
frosted a little every month in that 
year, but however that may be, there 
is no doubt about the June frost.

rrrr
T'he long continuance of chilly weath
er in thb section, resembling the last 
winter in its steadiness, -uggrsts the 
possibility of a recurrencr of the 
weather of IH77. However, we hope 
for lietter things:

Dirk Gray and Mrs. Gray have 
moved here from Quanah, Texas and 
now comfortably ilomicllrd In the 
(-ap Hall residence. Mr. Gray U 'er, Mrs. W. A. Crowder offieiAi

head of the Gray Lumber Ce-,

charge of this fast growiaf cencarti« 
Colorado welcomea thb m eet aetlaSf 
able family to Ita cltlaenrt.

-------------- ---------------  >1
Little Margery Love TMwell 

celebrated her first birthday 
Thursday with tha grandmother, Mrl; 
I.eslie Crowder and great graada

r * ^ T j r t  r r s ?  rsTSSM

3AVS WEATHER RECALLS
COLO SUMMER OF 1S77 

An article in the feature section 
o f The Newt of Sunday, May 16, 
rives an account of lttl6 as the cold
est year In the history of this coun- 
tr ., "the year without a aummer.”

u
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^ÿ^H E  logical place to bvy a 
A  U9ed Ford car is from  an 

Authorized Ford Dealer.
A ll used carssold  w ith a su a ra n teeb y  A u th or- 
iretj I'ord Dealers have been sub^icted to  riRkl 
inapertion by  Ford-trained m echanics, snd 
(he n ecessa ry  w o rk  d o n e  to  put them  in 
Kood con d ition . Y ou  can bu y  on e  o f  these 
cars w ith  e v e ry  a ssu ra n ce  that y o u  aro 
m aking a w ise investm ent.
lo  addition  to  the flruarantee he g ives  y o u . the 
A uthorized Ford Dealer k n o w s  Ford value, 
and through  con tact w ith  the prev iou s o w n 
ers he is in a position  to  tell y o u  the exact 
history o f  cars he sells.
O n ly  a Rraatl cash paym ent is required—tho 
balance can be taken care o f  in easy m ontlily  
paym ents to  suit y o u r  con v en ien ce .

He w ill
luaranteed u-'ied cars he

rou 
lue-

ec y o u r  nearest Ford dealer today, 
ladly sh ow  y o u  the guaranteed u.< 

to  o ffer. Y o u  w ilR in d  the bndi

Sec
>ly sh ow  y o u  the guaranteed

d y t y p e y t
prefer at a price  w h ich  represents Fora valu

glac
naa

A. J. HERRINGTON

■ ',''1

'■■r.
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“T L f t l t e r s  T f r o i t t  " C ^ e  ' p e o p l e
Thk Bm o H  h u  B«t aside this feature for use by the people 

and will ran it each week until the July Primary. This is to be filled 
with letters from  the people. It doesn’t natter to The Record virho 
are fo r  or afaiast. Just turn yourself loose. Postal requirements as 
to elMuracter o f utterance la the only rule you need observe in so far 
as tire subject ssatter is concerned. This column !$ open to all, so 
doa*t try to b o f  all tba space. All articles must be signed and post- 
offlea addrasB (ivon.

SAYS .MR. CONNER RIGHT
1; I baua road with considerable in- 
'terast the srarlous excuses made by 
our friends who ’ ’scratched”  the tick- 

and the only one that has “ come 
• blean”  ia Mr. William Conner o f 
IPorsieaaa. You can read his letter 

V ,jand kaow ho is telling it Just ss it 
‘ happenad. Wkile 1 have never been 
RsiUty o f  this particular political 

<’yrlme, I can see hew one must feel. 
I"! Some contend that “ circumstanc- 
,:'ba alter eaaes”  or, in other words, 
Jlnstify scratching the ticket and vot-

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
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TIRE SERVICE
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f“ P A r ’  NEFF IN CHARGE 
H I C K S

ing for the opposition. Circumstances 
never alter principles, which are fix
ed. By voting in a party primary 
the voter takes u pledge to support 
the nominee— not “ if his man wins” 
but “ the nominee." When he falls 
to do this he has violated that pledge 
and from my viewpoint, can feel only 
aa did Mr. Conner. He may not be 
as honest with himself, but, if he is, 
he will have some such feelings. No 
man is compelled to vote in a pri
mary. The ticket is made, the plat
form written or understood,' an<l, if 
he does not like the line-up he can 
stay away from the polls, or vote 
some other ticket, hut when he votes 
in the primary it is too late to in
vestigate and excuses will not get 
him by St. Peter.

Bolting the ticket may he done in 
some sections and no rrent harm 
come of it, except to the bolter's 
feelings, but there are sections of 
Texas in which such a course might 
be serious. If a man can justify 
himself— and the party forgive him 
•— for scratching the governor, what 
is to stop him from scratching the

congressman, the judge, the sheriff, 
nr the constable? And if many did 
this in some districts we would have 
republicans in office. Therefore, for 
the good o f aII-~of the State aa 
whole and the Democratic party, as 
a whole-—bolting should be discour
aged from every ataudpoint and s 
peciully from a rellgioua standpblnt, 
for mbny of us over here In the piaey 
woods o f East Texas believe that a 
bolter can not go to heaven.

W. A. ADAIR,
Mbrshall, Texaa.

-sili"

b J -

Its ust Es easy^—prohabl etsier— than a trip here. 
You*re certain to gel nothing but the best service and 
finest quality at prices consistently low.

Pickens Market and Grocery
wawi

SAYS MR. CONNER WRONG
.Mr. William Connar o f OorKicaua 

Texas, admits that be is a bras.s cob 
iar Democrat aud confesses to hav
ing once violated hia pledge. But he 
also admits that he felt like a spank
ed child and promises he won’t do 
it again.

1 would like to ask Mr. Conuar 
whether he considers himself a free
born man or. a man with a collar a- 
round hia neck, subject to the beck 
and call o f the polticians o f the Dem
ocratic party.

Years ago at a political convention 
a measure was being considered 
which would require all the delegates 
to promise beforehand to support 
and vote for a candldete it the can
didate received a certain plurality 
o f a certain number o f votes cast. 
One delegate arose and said: “ 1 came 
into this hall a free American and 
I shall leave it a free American. 1 
shall vote for the man I consider best 
qualified and no other.”  The measure 
was not passed.

The ballot is worthless if men are 
going to bind themselves to any 
party. Democratic or Republican and 
the man who hosn’t the courage and 
the intelligence to vote for the can
didate whom he considers best fitted 

, for the office is merely a vote, and 
j a vote without reason.
' R. F. PAIGE.
I Dallas.

O ur First A im
in Business

It n  very mconvenient trying to do buiineu without i  bank eccou bI ;  

H cinnot b« done »uccessfully. By being able to refer to your bank 

yon can get a good many favers v/’ ich otherwise would be with
held. >

If you do not have an account \yifh a strong, friendly bank, then do 

not delay in opening an account with this bank now.

In Texas aod if the Hon. James E. 
Ferguson would publish his viewii on 
the ftuestlon, as he is personsdly in
volved as much in the correct solu
tion o f this matter as anyone.

I deemed it a proper suggestion 
that he lend his aaebtance in setUing 
what seems to be a live topic o f dis
cussion and I still thing he could quiet 
some o f the troubled ones, if he 
would only give his experience in 
participating in Democratic primary 
elections during the last few yeara

Mr. A. C. Tisdale o f Detroit, Tex
as, in a communication to your pa
per states Mr. Ferguson is biuy with 
weightier things, so Mr. Tisdale 
steps to the plate as a pinch hitter 
and delivers a very weighty and cx- 
perted opinion os to what is a Demo
cratic “ Iser and ainter” , but fails to 
answer the most important part of 
my query to Jim.

After consulting able lexicograph
ers and men learned in jurisprudence 
as to the exact meaning o f Mr. Tis
dale’s definition o f “ iser and ainter” 
I am fully conviced that Mr. Tisdales 
definition has the indorsement of 
Ferguson, as It was published in the 
Ferguson Forum.

B. S. DAVIDSON.
Denton, Texas.

that was on the ticket when I took! 80-60 basis, but we turn them all 
the pldego-—hadn’t gotten any worse! down. Anything to be put over in 
or any better. For two long years j Colorado must have the endorsement 
I tried to hide behind every techni-

HIGHEST CASH PRICK for eElefc- 
efts-and eggs at Colorado PraEtha Oa.

FINOS CHIVALRY HERE

cality that I could bring to my mind 
to justify myself, just like everybody 
else will do. I failed. But the tug 
o f war came two years later when 
I started to the polls to vote. I wond
ered who was holding the election 
and if they knew I had violated my 
pledge two years before, and what 
they were going to say to me.

To my great surprise they gave 
me a ticket. I fixed the ticket and 
handed it back to them and,walked 
away, and will never forget just how 
1 felt and had been taught by a good 
father and mother that an honest 
confession is good for the soul, and 
I believed it, so I promised myself 
snd my Lord, if He would forgive 
me for that one act I would never 
he guilty again. I am going into the 
primary this year and I am very en
thusiastic for Dan Moody, hut be
lieve me, if Ma or Lynch gets the 
nomination I will be found on the 
firing line doing whut little I can 
for the Democratic nominee. And 
listen, I believe 1 will go a little fur
ther. I will be there if Zim geta it.

WILLIAM CONNER.
Corsicana, Texas.

o f the chamber o f commerce, retail 
merchants sasociation and the pub
licity director of the Lions club, also 
the Record.

Mr. Business man when one o f 
these guys comes round with one of 
these fake schemes make hiip show 
his authority.

--------------0-
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J. A. THOMPSON 4
t r a n s f e r  a  s t o r a g e  CO, 4

----  4
Piano and Household Movlac 4

Our SpecUhjr 4

FREE HOSE bib service. Bring ’em 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. We specialize on 
plumbing repair work. t f

oeguiar Transfer BwUeae 
Any Ttaie

Mrs. C. R. Earnest has returned 
from her visit to her sister in Miner
al Wells.

STILL WANTS TO KNOW
I In my communication of several 
' days ago I submitted that the minds 

of many voters in Texas could be
I A M  e W A  a b &a m A I a m  a A  m - W a A! enlightened on the question o f what 
j  was a Democrat and what “ ain’t 
! une,”  also whether a person who has 
I voted the Democratic ticket for g 
• lifetime until the last election and 
i then voted it straight from Presi- 
I dent to Constable with “ one scratch”  

would be considered a Demorat and 
should he be allowed to vote la the 
coming Democratic primary election

I take this means o f communicat
ing to the men of Dallas an expres
sion of thanks and appreciation for 
the kindneos, courtesy and consider
ation extended to the women o f this 
city. In no other city have 1 ever 
obcerved such deference and such a 
respectful attitude of thoughtfulness 
and helpfulneos ntanifested toward 
women as is every where in evidence 
here. I believe 1 have not seen wo
men 00 much appreciated nor men so 
unwilling to sacrifice the mannera so 
characteristic and distinctive o f the 
men of Southern training aa I ob
serve in the city o f Dallas.

I am expressing the sentiment of 
the women o f  Dallas when I say that 
it gives us gratification to see, with 
all the privileges we now enjoy in 
our efforts to serve rightfully and 
well, that our men honor and respect 
us os we deserve and that the ballot 
exercised by women has no influence 
to the contrary.

MISS AGNES LOCKE.
Dellas.

DAVIDSON AND MOODY

RECALLS REAGAN’S REMARK
AT CONVENTION OF 1S94

This writer has been reading with 
interest the comments on the State 
Democratic convention in which the 
great and beloved .Southerner, Judge 
John H. Reagan waa denied the nom
ination for Governor. It was the 
first State eonvention I was permit
ted to attend as a full-fledged dele
gate, and I waa at that time writiag 
for the Denton County News, an ar 
dent supporter o f Judge Reagan.

I shall never forget how thorough
ly Impressed I wes with the sincerity 
and honesty o f Judge Reagan. His 
supporters selected one young man 
from each senatorial district to can
vass the temper of the convetion on 
the silver question before nomina
tions or the platform were made. I 
happened to be selected from my dis
trict to help do this work. Before 
we started op this mission Judge 
Reagan called us into hia rooms at 
the old Grand Windsor Hotel to give 
ns instructions. After a few words 
o f advice he said in substance: “ Boys 
canvau the convention thoroughly, 
and if yon find that It is not going 
to declare in its platform for free 
silver at the ratio o f 1« to I, I won’t 
have the nominatoln if  offered me 
on a silver platter,”  and he meant 
just what he said.

Before we fully completed our 
work the convention speeded up and 
a majority and a minority report on 
platform was brought in. Some of 
the most elouquent oratory waa un 
loosed on either side and the major
ity report was adopted. If I remem
ber correctly the very next State 
convention reversed this plank of the 
platform and several more that fol
lowed did likewise.

ALBERT ERWIN. 
Dallas, Texas.

Colorado National .Bank
“ THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOM L"

A

GO TO CHVRCH SUNDAY

VIOLATED PLEDGE, BUT
WILL NEVER DO IT AGAIN

I see so many letters published ia 
The News In explanation o f “ Why I 
Violated My Pledge”  after I had par-̂  
ticipated in the Democratic primary. 
None o f them Juat fits my case.

I had hoan miaed and belenged to 
the Brass CoUar Democrats. During 
the people's timea 1 voted against my 
neighbor and a good man rather than 
violate my pladga, but in after years, 
for some reason, 1 do not know why 
I did R, 1 violated my pledge, I had 
not gottea ten feet awey from the 
polla until I knew I had done wroi^. 
I feh  Jest Ifce 1 bad signed a note 
for my friend and sooner or later 
would have it to pay.

1 have peid fer i t  The nominee 1 
had voted against waa the same man

Lynch Davidson at Dallas, com
menting on Dan Moody’s opening 
■pi-cch, accuses Dan of using some 
of the Davidson lumber in construct
ing hia platform. Well, from all ac
counts Mr. Davidson hat plenty of 
lumber to spare.

Mr. Davidson says that Moody was 
the first to question his (Davidson's) 
“ honesty and integrity.”  Presumab
ly, Mr, Davidson’s excuse for making 
that comment was the fact that Mr. 
Moody stressed the need o f honesty 
and integrity in state government. 
He said not one word about Lynch 
Davidson.

Dan Moody, in common with most 
Texans who know Lynch Davidson, 
recognizes him as a man o f the high
est type, a capable lumberman and 
patriotic citizen. There Is only one 
thing the matter with .Mr. Davidson 
at this time— he hasn't got a ghost 
of a chance to beat Jim Ferguson for 
governor o f Texaa and Dan Moody 
has. There’s the whole thing in a 
nutshell. Moody is Juat as honest, 
fearless, capable and dependable a 
Lynch Davidson, and he has the ad-1 
ditional' recommendation that he has ; 
fought Fergusenism at every step' 
and ia the only man in Texas under; 
the circumstances who can defeat 
the crafty Jamea.

There is another difference. Mr. 
Davidson was a candidate for gov
ernor two years ago, and had scarce
ly been defeated before be announc
ed as a candidate for 192«. Dan 
Moody got into the -race not at his 
own behest, but at the earnest soli
citation of thousands o f his fellow 
citizens who see in him the man to 
bring Texas back to the good old 
days o f Hogg and Campbell.

— Abilene Reporter.

WHO’S THE "RUBE” ?
There is scarcely a week that some ' 

Snyder business man doesn't ask the 
editor to warn the dear people, espe
cially the country folk, against the 
unscrupulous peddler and all other 
house-to-houae canvassers. 51ay, Mr. 
Farmer, listen. Some o f these same 
merchants will swollow bait, cork 
and all every time a peddler o f ad
vertising comes along. They wilt 
actually buy advertisidfe schemes that 
bear no semblance to real advertis
ing, and actually make themselves 
believe that they have done some 
honest-to-go<klnes8 advertising. For 
a so-called business man to ask this 
editor to warn its readers against 
buying from peddlers wheq those 
same merchants arc buying their sta 
tionery of peddlers and falling for 
fake advertising schemes is absolute
ly too ridiculous to be funny. On 
the other hand, won’t some o f you 
subscribers who believe in your home 
paper give some o f our business men 
u few pninturs on how and in what to 
advertise? God knows, they need it. 
Times-Signal readers represent the 
very best citizenry of Snyder and 
Scurry county, and they take and 
pay for the Times-.Signal because 
they like it, and they read it because 
its news matter is readable, and the 
ads, because they know it pays them 
to take avantage o f the bargains o f
fered each week by the live wire 
merchants o f Snyder. Don’t worry 
about the farmer, Mr. Business Man, 
Times-Signal readers keep their eyes 
on the live merchants and are laugh
ing in their sleeves at the so-called 
business man that falls for the 
schemes of the itinerant advertising 
peddler.— Snyder Signal.

Exactly what is said above by the 
Snyder paper applies to Colorado 
and ths Record. Nearly every week 
tome special advertising scheme is 
effared the Record whereby the 
merchants are to be worked on

i
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"It didn̂ t do me 
any good*\44

A little boy fell downstairs, and an old gentle
man asked him if the fall had hurt him. 
“ Well,”  said the little boy, ‘ it didnt do me 
any good.’ *

And a long, hot, hard day’s washing doesnt 
do you any good, either. In fact, any doctor 
will tell you that it does you harm. So need
less, too, with our Rough Dry service r.eady 
to take all the heavy work off your hands.
Rough Dry washes everything, dries every
thing, and irons flat work. Phone us for
Rough Dry today— it’s the one way to make 
washday do you some good.

Rou^h D ry 10c a Pound

Colorado
Laundry

W t

Call M e—J. A. Sadler
Far Gnnd Gnlf Gaaafine— there is More Power 

Supreme A ito Oil— LesTes Leu Carlwn 
Lmterite— Makes a Brighter Lif hL

PHONE 154

Lots For Sale
High School
If yon want to own a home start by baying • lot i i  
the high school addition. $10 will star yoa • » d i l l  
a month ontfl pud oat. See

J. L. Hart
AT THE DODGE GARAGE 
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CISCOAN’5  SON IS A NOTED 
NOVELIST' f

Max Elser o t CUeo, on« of the best 
L'ltown fiirures in the oil fields of 
Central West Texi^a, Is the fnthe * of 
^rank B. Elser, whose new novel is' 
thus conuneuted on in the Texas Py
thian News NufirKets:

“ In the hurry and flurry of the 
•when most men are satisfied 

with reading the newspaper's head
lines wt the breakfast table, I won
der, dear i-eader, if you take time

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
‘ Its Different

TIRE SERVICE  
Call Telephone No. 85 

"PAT”  NEFF IN CHARGE 
H I C K S

on Sunday to read what the review
ers have to say about current litera
ture. If you do, perhaps you recent
ly read a line tike this and then pas.s- 
ed up the criticism: ‘The Keen De
sire, by Frank B. Elser, New York: 
Boni and Liveright. |2.’ The book re
viewer of the New York Times has 
this to say about the book: 'The
Keen Itcsire is one of the most enjoy
able, thoaghtful and workmanlike 
first novels which has come the way 
of this reviewer. It takes a snitreme 
place among first books and a high 
rank among the Bvpge practiced writ
ings.’ And 1 wonder if you have 
guessed who I am talking aboutT 
Frank B. Kiser Is the worthy son of 
n noble sire, namely Max Kiser, Past 
Grand Chancellor, Cisco, Texas. And 
Brother Elser has a son who bears 
his name. Max, Jr., of whom he is 
also justly proud. This last named 
boy is the owner o f the Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service of New York. 
These Texas boys are w inning fame 
and fortune in the grt-at^sf city in 
the world, but that is not so surpris
ing— just look who their dad is!

1
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A t Prices
That Mean Savings

Carefully chosen meats offered at moderate prices 
result in interesting savings over a long period.

City Market

. 1

Stressing Our Point!
ABOUT OUR BLUE RIBBON BREAD

OH-H-H-H, SUCH PIES. Talk about pies that mother 
used to make— well, these will bring back those fond 
memories. Nothing but the finest ingredients, pure and 
palatable, are used. Take your choice from the follow
ing:
APPLE CHERRY PEACH

APRICOT PINEAPPLE PUMPKIN 
BUTTERSCOTCH CUSTARD

Hurd’s Bakery

DIAMOND T H t r t  DICCOVtftED, 
AS WOMAN LEAVES STORE

That J. P. Majon, owner o f jew
elry rtore* at Colorado and Sweet
water, i« not so easily fleeced by a 
would he diamond thief Is shown in 
an article published in the Nolan 
County News (Sweetwater) last 
week. Majors made his home in 
Colorado for many years.

In giving an account of the at
tempted theft, Editor Luther Wat- 
.son of The News says:

The experienced eye of J. P. Ma
jors, glancing over a tray of diamond 
rings in his jewelry store here late 
Thursday spotted at once a “ Wool- 
worth diamond’’ that waa resting in 
tho spot where n $S50 ring belonged, 
and resulted in the arrest of a woman 
who officers said was the cleverest 
artist in her line that had «fver visi
ted Sweetwater. Majors detected the 
15 cent ring where the $360 stone 
should have been, less than a minute 
after a well dressed woman had 
walked out of his store after look
ing at the jewelry.

Majors caught her three doors 
down the strebt, and she gtve up the 
ring without a word of protest, took 
the bogus stone, and started up the 
street. Lewis Polk, who was stand
ing nearby,, was called by Majors to 
follow the woman while an officer 
was secured. She made her escape, 
however.”

A short time later a woman found 
in bed in a room at a local hotel was 
arrested by officers as a suspect. She 
WHS taken to the shcrifr« office in 

i an automobile, and Majors was call
ed to identify her. He could not pos
itively state that she was the woman, 
however. A search warrant waa ob
tained and her room wras searched. 
The search revealed several changes 
of clothes, including fine silk dreases, 
and another dress which might have 
been typical of a country woman. 
Majors recalled that a woman, evi
dently from the country, had enter
ed his store Thursday morning to 
look at rings. In the afternoon, a 
woman who resembled her, but who 
was dressed in the heighth of fash
ion, came in and the substitution of 
the bogus ring for the valuabl« dia
mond followed.

The clothes that had been worn in 
the store the second time were found 
the woman waa required to change 
into them, and she was then identi
fied by Blajors.

Returning to the court hotue, of
ficers discovered en the running 
board of the car in which she had 
been placed under arrest, the bogus 
diamond. It is presumed that she 
dropped it out of the car after being 
taken in custody and that it lodged 
on the running board. The imita
tion ring wat identified by Majors.

In searching her hotel room, offic
ers also found a suit case containing 
a considerable quantity of hotel lin
ens.

A man, said to be her husband, i: 
with the woman, who gave her name 
as Kixa Lightfoot. She said their 
home was in Oklahoma and that they 
came to Sweetwater from San An
gelo.

........... - o
ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Ernest Kealkley, Owner end Moaager
Third Floor Halit

1 te a bed 60c, or IS a «oak.
S to a bad S6c, or $8.40 a waok. 

Third Floor Soomo:
1 to a bed Tie, or $1 a waak.
8 to a bed $I.t$ or $$ a sraak. 

Second Floor Boonai:
1 to a bed |1, or $4 a waak.
S to a bad $1.10, or $$ a weak.

Year Palresege Will be Appro elated

Í
\

How It Works
On our file cards which we keep for each individual appear the chat
tel mortgages, deeds of trust, mechanics leins, material mens leins, 
etc., taken from the county records. These are reported daily and 
semi-weekly. Also there is the property rendition as according to 
latest tax lists, the reports of all business members with whom he 
has done business, his age, number in family, his habits and any 
other special information such as “ c<Jd checks”  and other matters 
pertaining to his credit.

All this goes to make up his cre<£t rating and is reported to tKe mem

bers of this association and to other Retail Merchants Associations.

^ IT PAYS TO P A Y

Retail Merchants Association

20,000 PEOPLE! CO BANOS IN 1 ^  
WEST TEXAS C. OF C. PARADE

AMARILLO, Muv 17.~Twt>iilv 
thou<ianil people in one p:»vfuie! Two! 
houra of morchinv*. iitirii U the pie-! 
dctjlon of Martin ,t<.rrvtl ciiuirman 
in charge c f t.*'j Jelogstion ixvr;;«le 
which will bo •in* of iHc i)ii«t im
portant and ,'rig.i'itic fealim^ of the- 
annual convei»to<n of ijic Weal TexrB 
Chamber of CMamo'-co ccnvcntim 
which v;ill tuace place in th'» city in 
June 21 22-2". T i i  oirniio will oc 
staged on Tuoaday, the second day 
of the big convention and will repre
sent a living strciim of humanity in 
a hetrogenious, if orderly conglom
eration of humanity, decorated float.s, 
automubiIrK, bands and colors, ono 
and one-half mile in length, requir
ing two hours to pass a given point.

More than GO bands will be includ-l 
ed in the make-up, all of those en-| 
tering the contests and those not el 
igible to enter being placed in thej 
stream.

Suitable prices will be «tfered the 
moat beautiful automohilo and the 
moat representative float.

The parade will be spectacular 
because it will represent, er rathw 
typify the magnificent progress that 
West Texas ha* made in Ihe past few 
years, and will, if present indications 
arc faithful, eclipse anything of its 
nntare ever scon in the southwest, it 
is declared.

In addition the prlcis offered for 
the moat representative flout and the 
most beautifully decorated automo
bile there will be e price offered for 
the largest delegation, mileage trav
eled and the registration of delegates 
entering into the computation for 
this awnrd. A plan whereby all del
egations will have an equal ehanoe 
of competing ia being worked out by 
officials of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commeroe, and officials of the 
local oiganixatiun. IiiTthis as in other 
details the experience that acvrn con
ventions has accumulated is being 
counted upon for and equitable aulu 
tion.

There Is yet a new feature, apart 
from that of “ My jtome Town 
speaking contest, which is bring in
troduced into the general program 
of the convention. ’This ia to be 
known as the Chorua Contest, this 
year sponsored by the Federated Wo
men’s Club;:, and Musical Clubs of 
the seventh tllilrltt,* jvl *̂*w1ll be W 
charge of the program to be given 
at the auditorium .Mvnday evening. 
Mrs. I. D. Cols has been appointed 
to take charge of tho program for 
the clubs.

The Chorus Contest will ennsiat of 
competition l>etwe«n choruaee of 
women’s or men'a mixed voices in 
the singing of a number. Each chorua 
must consist of not lets than 10 or 
more than 30 voice;; and the winning 
group will receive an award of $50.

-------------- 0 -------------

High Grade Building Materi
LttmLer, lame, Cement, Sash and Doors,Paint*, Varnithee, Builders 
Poets, Brick, Screen Wire, Mouldings; in iact everything necessary fer yoiir hi 
ing requirements carried in stock. We make a specialty in the Imldiiig Matcritl' 
busiMss.

Call In And Lets Get Acquainted
We wiH appreciate a visit from you whether or not you are in the market for 
building materials at the presect time.

YOURS FOR O V A L IT Y  Ll¡^fBER AND SERVICE.

G r a y  Lum ber C o ,
DICK GRAY, Local Manager.

CHEVROLET TO INCREASE OUT-[bu lHing pi grum cnlls for additions 
PUT |l > I’lni : ' 1; -ail'd nl Detroit, Flint,
— — I H':v f it '',  X'lod'i, ('in'-innatl, Jirncs-

DETROIT, May 15.—Tho lar-cst i vil’.e, \v I - .i iid  51. Louis. 
exiMinsion program in the history of - - —o- -  -

OIL NEWS
(Sterling City News)

Collins No. 1, 6 miles east of here, 
was completed to the contract depth 
of 3,000 feet latt Saturday and la 
now shut down for ordert.

Sparkman Well, 20 miles west of 
here, is drilling in lime past 3,100 
feet.

Deep Rock Clark No. 1, 8 mile* 
southeast of here, is underteaming 
from 1870 to IIMO feet.

The Hyman well, 21 milee north
west of here, is reported to be stand
ing 2,000 feet in oil, with oil flow
ing out between tho eight and ten 
inch casing. This well, the property 
of the Duep Rock Oil Company,- ii 
situated about three miles northeast 
of the Chalk well, which is the ornt- 
er of attraction in oil circlet in thh 
territory.

The Sloan-Owen Chalk well No. 1 
24 miles northwest of here, in the 
southeast part of Howard County et 
a point a little over two miles north 
of the northwest corner of Sterling 
county, has actiled down to a steady 
production of 50 barrels per day. 
Operators from every quarter are 
flocking to this new discovery. Four 
new rigs are in the course of con
struction in the vicinity of this well, 
and as many as a dosen new loca
tions have been made. About 100 
people are camped on the ground 
and a new to'wn is in the process of 
the making. S. O. Wilson is putting. 
In a restaurant there to feed the peo
ple.

The fact that oil was struck in the 
Chalk well at 1577 feet makes It a 
very attractive proposition.

California Davis No. 1, S-4 mile 
north of the town limits, is drilling 
pest 1100 feet. This well is making 
record time, and if the pest luck 
stays with the crew, we shall soon 
know what is beneath the surface of 
this new location.

Roxana Clark No. I, 13 milee 
•eutheeat of here, is straight ream
ing to set 0-inch casing et 2900 feet.

Durhanrr No. 2, 1 Vk milee south of 
here, la being pumped Jwlc« «ach 
day, and la behaving n M y . .

------------ - .-l!
Record ade ara w o ^  readlag.

the Chevrolet Motor fonipsny, in
volving the cxi>endlture of SIO.OOO,- 
000 and Increasing the coinpariy'-, 
production facilities to a peak r:ipa-

WilOI.ESALE CRIME WAVE

IlOi’ .sTf’N, Ttxo..— Burglars and 
three ssfi«. entered 

city of 1,000,000 cars per year, will' a i n i r of hi mi.', rtaifed two hold 
be inaugurated June 1, aceordhig toju: ., » lin'd oi.* man, .o|* 10 auto- 
an announceasent Friday by W. .S.. midillo .n-.J ;."l about fOO') in money 
Knudeen, president end general man-; he kl-.'i a numhrv of ortiek's of ■mei* 
ager of Um  Chevrolet Motor Com-i rtiit'd'-.T Hui'iday sud Monday morn- 
pany. Building plans have been cent-',
pleted, machinery ordered, and tiy I —— .
Jan. I the eoiupany will be pr<i<.ii . dj It "ill ho i nii :)iheied that the 
to build 1,000,000 Chevrolet can. j S 'Uth'in Uepiist «'un'/e.uion was in

Under the 1027 program ‘inployi .....-t,..-..,..,,., .■ ...
numbering 20,000 during full tir:-- e«i'» ■ ■ ...... — sm— r
opemetnni will -he-'ltirreosed pror” i*- 
tionately. |

Closed body production fsd illf.! 
will.be .750,000 annually. i=ix*v p--;! 
caitj of the $19,000,000 will inslali. 
machinery of the most modem type.!
The remainder will erect addition- to 
various plants of the company in the!
United States. With present et|uip-! 
ment capable of producing 8.70,000. 
cars a year unable to meat the de
mand for ears and report« «bowing I 
the factory production oversold, the, t —

eeasinn the week referred '
but of course the pceechers bed • 
ing to do with K.

e ■ -  -  wmi •
HIGHEST CASH PR iPK fbr 

1 sne and eggs at Colontdo Prodvea

Youl are invited to hear tha goijs 
pel at Seven Wells next w4ek, eeiK  
night.

litis iB O ItO l
roe Ns* A s * #

Fer ewtsk Wets si*k  B w e e  ei 
Bruiesa. Ooéátp

ALCOVE DRUG C«.
laaiaémsssaMsaMBgawMdfci

'■ . ............  " '■■■ ■ -

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Fine, lod  tny Iriad t f  repair werli- 

Also GARLAND Hot Air HMimg SjntMi
ROOF PAINT

------- Sw-------

B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Service PKom  409

Road Tests Prove Buick Quality
Tf

f-,

f

■im*
,r<t

Er ^

.'i'
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I ^ A N Y  months ore apmt in designing and expstimental oMgfc 
before an outo-nobils it actuiiUy viodvced in quantity,

Tlie engineering department tuusl plan a model deiA Sb the Rneat 
detail, mui Uieo build a fleet e* wet ears to bs uisd In prevtng that

the model aril! etasid up in actnol nee.
Hundrede of theiieendi of car mflee 

treveUsd befara »u f pert ie 
reedy In be put into peoduetiaik 
changes are nsusUy neoewary befan 
ear meets tbe esacting einnderdi eet.

la order So dagitente actual roed 
ditione anddodfaa.lbe ear a esrvlee 
moot fIgW dim 4Mg ere ever U y  
teoeive in aeOnsi nee. Rnkch tser can 
doily pot dweegl 
Oeaeral MoCnm 
MOfaed, MkMgm. i t

Hare the ease an seared bi • 
esbwMe
osad art. reedebWKy end 
■don. BsMfaefdiedfaean 
cere ia dsisPM «reas 3«0 «e fltb 

’ hegro. They ore
I Odd koopocted for ol

a flfUi ___
mnL It k am t

p , .

tha

CARTER M O X P R C i
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L5ÎÎV
fFESTBROOK NEfFS

' «uthorized to receiv« and raceipt fo r  all aubacrip-
»44 Tha Colorado Record and ^  transact all other basineaa ior

in Weatbrook and vicinity. See herIk« WUpkty Printing Company 
W d tnk* yoar Covnty pape:.

LOCAL AND PERSONAI. NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

BVRTON'LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas .

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specially

'Billie Pirtle, jrho haa been aerioua- 
qr ill with blood poiaon for the punt 

'W o woeks, ia much improved ut thi'4 
-*• writing. The doctora have been 
learful that hla erra would have 1«

now t 'f  taVini? it.

EXPERT VULCANIZING 
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

Tí r e  s e r v ic e
Call Telephone No. 85 

NEFF IN CHARGE 
H I C K S

F>- "W t^ T h e y 'h v m te r/ " 
Ybfi¿ Insurance- rriC

' ' '*■' .. ■ 'I.

V^TheyFmd a-
PatchwoikgfPolides.
otVImmd Protection?

ao

/ “̂ M E S  the day in e\'cry 
widow's lile, when ahi 

■oat Kibdu« her aobs, Rranp!'* 
with eriei, lift her hc;.d an I 
I k *  l i l i^  II proÜtfmi at bc»t abo

but know t’ .c 
.... _dplctanc«» and I 

wildarmcnt oi that cruci. I
day . . . .  that day, when hicr J, 
or Maker or lawyer takca in*
vaotory of catate with Iv r 
. . .  to Mt with what lerourm 
•he it to carry on ior heraell 
■kl the children . . .  alone.

A»k your heat friend . . .  ask 
voursclfc“do you KN O W "for 
certain, just HOW M UCH 
iiisuranee you l. tve? Do you 
know thccsact nature of each 
oi your present policiea? A re 
you autf iu :t what are the pro* 
v!,ion*i lor the payment o f 
its indiT-inities? Have you 
w. iyh.d Cii.-efully your iauily 
ami L- isir.css rcspontibilitic* 
r.R.dnrt the kind arid or.icunt 
oJ protect;on you base pro.

Life Iniurance comeo £r.% 
oatunlly. Too often it hap- 
pew there ia not enough . . .  
or it ia of the wrong kind . . .  
or the bcMficiary receives it 
inB"lump"toocaay disMpated 
la her trying daya of inexperi- 
•aoe and parplexing reeponsi- 
bdltlea.

You Civeto y'ur h't.incas af* 
cir syouT must careful thcu ;hf, 
analysii and plana. Irn't > -ur 
insurance problem worthy of 
the aamc .sttention?-Why not 
build#real lnsuranccpn.'gra.n, 
rather than merely a haphai. 
ard collection of policiea?

And in all auch cases, the

A Southland Agent c.in hc1j> 
yoiu 1 Ic won’t try to SELL

iMiabañd. ia hia active vigor 
ooa lib *uoi______bought he was well
inaurati." Your policiea arc 
food—no doubt All insur* 
•not of standard claas it good. 
But b  it intalli^ntly chocen 
•ocordiiupto YOUR requirc- 
maataT That ia the point to

ay nan miaa.

you additional i.nturancc you 
do rot need. He WILL help 
yoti analvre your problem and 
pet the nonic oiuce to AD* 
VISE you. The Southland 
Life Home Office Advisory 
Board ha» an entirely unique 
plan of conlldvntiallydiagnof 
ing personal Insurance prob* 
Icms. Write for it today.

Hsve you C<£2físfí insurance

..■MuantAa Cbrfmht ml.

GEORGE B. ROOT AGENCY 

Geo. B. Root and D. A. Criwford, Solicitors

heard these fiah stories before. How 
the biKitest ones got away an’ every
thing, but wc arc inclined to believe 
there’s aunic thing to this one aa 
he brought back (|uite a lot with 
him which his iieghbora enjoyed to 
the fullest extent.

We ara very glad to report that, l>c ampulülcil but tlicy hitvc liopci

The play which was put on by the 
Dunn high school ut the auditorium 
Monday night wa.» one of the beat 
home talent play.» we have „ever rt- 
tended, though the crowd was very 
small. Proceeds amounted to only 
gJO.OO.

Rev. Summers returned Sunday 
from Houston where he attended the 
Southern Baptist Convention at that 
place. Cru. Sunimer.» states that they 
hud u great cimvention and was hap
py over the fact that they pasuted two 
resolutions iigainct the evolution 
(pueiitioM which has been poisoning 
Hie minds of our young folks for 
rcvcrul years.

Current Events— Mozelle 
ton.

Debate: Resolved, that the com
pulsory school law should force all 
boys and girls to go to Khool until 
they are eighteen years of age, in
stead until fourteen yean— Affirma
tive, Guasle Bledsoe and Mary Edna 
Grcaaett. Negative, G. D. McCol- 

lough and Carroll Gauxlin.
Class Editor’s report.
Closing Song— By room.
Aa there was no further builness 

to be seen to the meeting adjourned 
until the next regular meeting.

Arthur IlinviaiKi in coinpiiti.v wilh 
bi.- i..othi'r. .Mrs. Pii-tlc und Malicl 

Mr. L. K. I.H siticr of Ft. Worth 
wherr Mr-. Itowliuid underwent u 

 ̂ rlicht i'.tT .i'i n Oll her lu*i«d. Mr*. 
[ Pii tlc aiiil .Maljcl visited with doctor 
! aiid Pllü ■ -o'lir, 1,10 at tlic sanatsr- 
I iuiii a ' i lacc und tlvc four rc-

turiiid iiomo 'I hur.--day.

Kov. .‘vi.nhi'ut ha» returiioi! from 
an (ixUndt'ii vi it to his brullicr at 
Cry-'.iil < ity. ' Ho abo spent a week 
.-it th' Mi:;, iiiH'.ir.i Ut Templi- in the 
intere t 1 ;■ ili Inalili which Me uro 
gl;.:! to M y 1 tii.u-h improved. Lro. 
N'oilaiiit pive, a glowing urcuunt of 
hi- trip o«pori:i!ly ko. fishing exper- 
iciite-', wiiile at Crystal City. You've

Mr. L. K. Lasseter of Ft. Worth 
was a visitor in the home of his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Lasseter, 
Tuesday, Mr. Lasseter was on his 
way home from Odessa where he had 
been on a business trip.

- -o- —■
Air. and Mrs. R. K. Cordon and 

«on, Jack, .Mrs. Vaughan and daugh 
ter, Mary Florence and Messrs. Baa 
ham and Igindreth motored over to 
(irosliyton Huiiday to take Mrs. J. 
F. (iarlier, who has been visiting in 
Wx-stbrook for the past few daya. 
Mr. and Mrs. (larber have recently 
moved to Cro.xpyton where they are 
in the grocery business.

One of the most successful yean 
in the hi.story- of the Westbrook 
scliuci will come to a close on Fri
day, May 21, l!i2(l. The faithful 
(oHchers have labored in season and 
( ut of season to bring the work up 
to btandard, and as a whole, the atu- 
!ent biMly has made wonderful pro- 

gre-.«. The coo]M-rution of the pat 
r(-iis has been splendid, which has 
made it possible for the school to 
make the progress it has.

I'lans are being formulated to 
classify anti affiliate the achool an
other year. In order to do this it 
will be nece.«s;»ry to add a great nura 
ber of cur books tti our library and 
in.'tull a laboratory to teach one or 
more sciences.

The splendid liuildiiig provided for 
the rcliuol by the trustees and pat 
' IIS, is a thing of beauty, and will 

be a joy to the student body and 
public for many years to coiiu-. The 
'.age utteiulunce on every prognim 
given is a splendid testimony to the 
n|ipreciation of our beautiful audi
torium.

The following teachers have been
mployed to teach during the session

: of l'.tJ(J-27; N. A. Terrell, superin 
tcndeit-m-ilhemulics; A. N. Rich 
arils, princip.il history, Spanish; Mrs 
I.T'TI! tire.sscU, English; Miss Ben 
1,011 lngr;ni, grammar school; Miss 
Fiorine Evans, grammar school 
.Miss Telia (Jook. second primary 
Mi'«. Oilean Cary, first primary.

. Ml'S. James Herrington and bnbv 
have ifttirneil from a visit to Mrs, 
!le, r'liglon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J, 1'. (iarber at Crosbyton.

The We.«tbroek ball team went to 
immesa Suntbiy where they played 
the team at th.it place. The score was 
H to 1!) in favor of laiinesii.

Mr. and Mri'. Mackelhatten ha»*e 
rented rooms ut the Melhotlist pur 
sonage and are bu.«y moving in this 
week.

1 he Wiinmii's Missionary Society 
will put on a ))rugr:ini, consisting of 
a play, re.ndings, etc., ut Cuthbert 
.'-’ulurdny night. If you arc sick 
in any way be sure to be on hand to 
consult the eminent s(>ecialist, I>r, 
(’ ill, who hat a cure for all ailment.»

The n. Y. I’ . U. social which was 
given ut the Baptist parsonage Thurs 
day night was a very enjoyable oc 
easion apd wan attend by something 
like 00 or 70 young people. The 
splendid music was very much en 
joyed and lioth indoor and outdoor 
games were played. Refreshments of 
ire cream and rake were served and 
the merry crowd departed for their

Donali

The ninth and tenth grade Cru
saders, held a meeting in the school 
auditorium, Friday morning. May 
14. After the business the following 
program was given:

Roll call followed by quotations 
from Shakespeare’s “ As You Like 
It."

1. Jokes— Byron Terrell.
2. Special Music— A. N. Richards.
3. Short talk— The Benefita De

rived from Our Club— Jay C. Hall.
4. Acrostics— Everetts Oglesby.
6. Reading—Mrs. Johnson.
6, Review of Work done by the

Club this Year.

members to have some experience 
in office holding. Mew officers were 
eleetd on the first Friday of every 
second month.

The three fold purpose of the Eng
lish club has been to promote the 
principles of oral and written Eng
lish, give training in organization 
and office holding, and promote a 
friendly feeling by the coming to
gether of its members in a social 
wray.

The programs have been given re
gularly and have been a source of 
pleasure and benefit to all members 
of the club. The social side has not

been forgotten, as the club has had 
several entertainments during the 
year. Dues of five cente per mem
ber were paid'at each meeting and 
have been used for entertainment 
purposes.

As we come now to the close of 
our school year, we take pleasure in 
saying that although our work here 
has been both pleasant and profit
able, it has been made even more so 
by our Crusaders English club.

Jas. T. Johnson left Friday night 
for Greenville on business.

Will maka you special low prica on 
any kind of feed. Fbone Colorade 
Produce Company.

AU kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar setting, r*- 
gltfing, grafting and bow-hairiag. 
dèe Hugh wood Smartt, Jr., at 

J- RIORDAN CO.

qOOK

Reviaw of. Craas^ars EagltllfhClab j
ish cfuli'of theqiMlh'guidThe En^fi_____ _______ _  _

tenth graM f 'WiMlwd O c § ^  
Committees were appointed to select 

motto, a name and colors for the 
class. A committee was also select
ed to frame by-laws and constitu
tion for the club. At the second 
meeting, OcL 19, the name "Cru
saders" was chosen for the class. 
The motto chosen was "The elevat
or to success is not running; take the 
stairs.”  Colors of rose and silver 
were selected. The by-laws and con
stitution were adopted, providing for 

meeting on the first and third FrI 
days of every month and providing 
that the term of office should be two 
months, thus enabling all of the

SMILIN’ THROUGH
WITH MUSIC

Emotional Classic of the Modern Sta^e
Made famous by Jane Cowl

Fantastic, three act comedy, by Allen Lasfdon Martin, with a wealth of hu
man appeaL *The Sweetest Sko)ry Ever Told’ ' dealing %ritk the vital themes of 
Youth, Love and nusonderstandinf. HumoVous and fanciful 

At CUutanqmi' One Berformance Only

o f  June 7tH
DON’T FAIL TO HEAR

ED WEIR, acclaimed in foodbafl realm  as America's Greatest Tackle.
Lectures on Character and Athletics. Appearing on the same day with the
BIG COLLEGE BOYS' MUSICAL REVIEW— “ OH, PERCY"
Mens Singing Chorus, Qown Saxophone Band, Orchestra, and Ministrel Show.

Fourth Day of Chautauqua

Jbr Economical Transportation

^  f t  c o s t s « » l i t t l i e
A > O w n « » < ^ O p e i a t e

Làâ’ ¡

^ ' * 6 4 5  

^765

Although it is bigger and more rugged than other low-priced 
cars, Chevrolet has a world-wide reputation o f costing less to 
own and to operate.

honu-s. i

S Ä f

EnglUh Club
On Fritlay 14 the *evcnlh and 

I'ijrhth grutk'R rcndcretl their Eng- 
litih club progi-ani. After the min
utes Were read by the secretary, the 
following program was rendered;

Otioning song— Columbia the Gem 
of thcj,)cean.

Reading-*-Blanche Webb.
Jokes— Florence Knowles.
What if— Alfred Johnson.
Cracker Contest— Doris Skelton 

and Jtrome Fuquay. ,
'  Clusi I’rophocy— Lucille Mitchell.

Can You Imagine— Carroll Cauz- 
lin.

Adjective Story— Mable McKin
ney.

Question and A newer*— Lillian
JohmioD and*J. D. McCullough.

V4 T o n  T r u c k  $ Q O C t *

»■SiÆïi* *550
AJI prieos / .  o. b. Flint, Mich.

This reputttion has bffcn won, first, by the longer life, slower 
depreciation, and freedom from repair that result from 
Chevrolet’s m odem  design—and, second, by the oil and gas 
econom y o f Chevrolet’s powerful valvc-in-head motor.
Hundreds o f  thousands o f  Chevrolet owners will tell you that 
this car is not only powerful, speedy, comfortable and smart 
appearing—but diat you can enjoy its exclusive advantages 
at a cost which is lower dian you imagine. Come in—get a 
demoustration and let us .show you why this is true.

So S m ooth —So Powerful
, , ,  , ,>■

M ills C h ev ro le t C o .
I .

. 0  . ■ .

O U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  COST
aF-*
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